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ELUBETS SELECT NOTES .... 1 25

TARCEN' LESSON COMMEN-
.'ERMONS. BY THE MONDAY CLUB 1 25PENTECOSTS' BIBLE STUDIES,

Paper, 5o cts., cloth ............. io
QUESTION BOOKS, ETC., ETC.

JOHN YOUNG.~PPer Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street,

OWREADY!

VOLUME II.
SEP 0F1 THESERON * BIBLE.
KINGS TO PSALM LXXVII.

AISO published and in stock

~0*I~Genesis Io 2nd Samuel,

PRICE. 81.50.
copies sent postpaid on receipt of price.

A.G. WATSON, Manager,
TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,

UI*m. e and Tensperassce Son.,
TORONTO.

JUST IS SUED.
THE TERCÏiNTEN 

L

]Enlan'sGreat Victory

SPAIN AND THE ARMADA IH 1588.
Bv

THE REV. JAMES LITTLE, MA

COR EROTH, 73 CENTS.

Publisised by

7&80WILLIAM BRIGGS,
K8& ING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND.

Evy JOHN WILLIAMS.

abOamTPAitD, . L1P . 0

Sack, tenou lý interestiug volume takeg o'of mi1,>e ft esrl ier staries of this centurytti0nay iseroism.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
3 IG STREET EAST, - TORONTO-

S .LIBRARIES. L

Sctosdeslrlng to replenlsh their Lîbrarles
CS.5iao do better tiasend to I

We. DRYSD,ý,LE & CO.,
83à St. JmsSre
"&"et rM h Montreal, where tiey cati

""- vry ow pres. Mr. Drysdale isavsng
Who ha ets tock of tise Canada S. S. Union,
Prep.r.d Even up tise supplyang of Books, la

b> a g i ve sPecial inducements. Send for
deciteanP e.School requlîltes of every

ol icoususly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE, & CO.,
232 St. James Street Montreal.

t 4I")WEAK W01IRN mrd a
%ue'eretOgh iving, 1liesh building

xai lîlke Nilburn's BeeCS, IV<n

mfs1bticoue.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE GO.,
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

PULL GIOVEPwI;MEITT DZPOSIT.
President, HON. A. MACKENZIE, M.P.,

Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
The Seuli-Tontine Return Premium Plan of

the Nrth Arntican LfeAssurance C.. providesthat should ath occur prior 10 the expiration

0' the Tontire period, the wbole of the premiums
that !Zy h/ve heen paid will be payable with,
and in adj,, n o, the face of the policy-thus

seui~ dded of r00 per cent. on the prem-.
iurns pai , should death occurduring said period

The ilercial Plan-Tise-large number of
bu-.iniess and professional men who have taken
out large policies on the Companys Commercial
Plan show that tise demand for reliable life in-
srîrance. relieved of much of the investment ee
ment which coustitutes the overpayments of tise
ordiuary plans, is not confined ta men of smaîl
incarnes, but exists amoug aIl classes* of our
people.

Wednesday,

Mictcel Jane

ýRATES REDU(
The Standard Life A.

ESTABLISHED
Head Offlces- EdinburlÇ, ScOre.1al aada.

February i3tk, 1889.

ED. THE
ssurance Co. fIlt Il i'I1lStGo
tland; and Mont-

L. 27 and 29 WELLINGTON ST. E.
Fulnd-, Over $31,00,ooo; n.u2 Income, about
$40000,oor ve$oooa day ; Claims paid in
Canada, $s,5oo;Investments in Canada,
$2,5Sooooo: To. Amount paid in Claims during
last eight yeaf, over $i5,oooooo, or about $5,.
oaa a day; Deposit in Ottawa for Canadian
Policy Holders, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

lnsjecto,-.

PERFECT MUSIC BOOKS

CAPITAL . . $1,000,0(>O.

HON. EDWARD BLAKE Q C, M.P. Presadent.
E. A. MEREDITH, LL. iS. Vice- President.J. W. LANGMUIR - Manager.

This Comy ?'/as/ecutor, Administra-
tor Guardian Comr ttee, etc.,sud undertakes
trusts or every de ription under Wîllç, Deeds
of Trusts, appoin ivent of Courts, etc.Tise
Compsny also act< -as agents for persons wbc
have ben appointed 10o any of these positions,

or for private individuals, iu the investment of
money and management of estates.

For further nformation apply 0 v FI N ,a0N i, are perhaps impossibte-ýù A1Ie USCENN FRPINWM. McCABE, DITSON & CO .S matcbless books are juat SHOULD CALL UPON
Manazinz Director, Toronto. au the lUme.1

Miltial bifellsllrallcec Ca. of wYorl
.- SSETS OVER $118,00,000.

Tise largest finaucial institution iu tise world,
sud offersttis t security. Its results ou poli-
dies isspe en equalled by any other Com-pany. n i t rbuu'on policy is tise most
liseraI lbut dc e1Aed, placing no restrictions
upon residen ,haj.~cPation. No for
feiture a d fîl a~is values.
T. & H. 1.MER ,G en. Mang's.,

41 yong-e St., 2Toronto.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine 1Insurpce, Co.,

57 ST. JAM I~>3REET, 1MONTREBAL.
Capital ....... 0
Assoau............. .... 70S,S'JS

ANDREW ROBERTSON, Esq., Presideut.
HON. J. R. TarîsAUDEAtl, Vice-President.

EIARRY CUTT, ARcHD. NIcoLL,
Secretar1y. Marine Underwriter.
Gao. H. McHElNRv, Manager.

GsoicMcMusartcHi,
General Agent for Toronto sud vicinity.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

OmiIEi F FIOE-
ROOM D. YONGE 'STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO-
IN CORpO1L4TXD.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity povided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT sud substantial assistance in

tise lime of beresvemneut.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirds tbeloss bydestis oftise LIVE STOCK
of it:c members tbrougis disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injur3'-

Tisose interested s.nd for proçpectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM jONES,

Managiflg Director.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assois over - $1,600,000.00
Anz>al Ore over - - 1,500,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:

1)VToronto.
cease ected ou aIl kiuds of property at

lowest current rates. Dwelliugs sud tiseir cou-
tents iusured on tise most favourable teruas.

Lasses PrOmbtly and LiberalS9ttled.

TUEFALLS.
A magnificeut i~~At grapis, 18X24, a

work of art, absol te~r to everY tibscriber
to WESTERN E is whose ttibscriptiou

is ad by De.2o, r 8 Lge twelsepgWekly, wîis uew ty aie y paper. uI$1per yesrn ad nc or forfor su b-
crîpîions Feb,î 9 e Regitter your I

'cetter sud sddre*AuvEPT ltSPSINTINO Co.,i
London, ont.

Emetsons Esy nthms,(80octs., $7.
Emersn's asy Ithom, 2oper doz)

are 49 in nPmgr- iite new-zive about
one for ea i~ d in agyea, adr
full of gra*/eý andar

Sog a 6 7y~ S., per doz.) b L
very" perfect 00ok for Minlugg Ims,
perisaps tise b t of a long series of books by
the same author.

The Gt'aded Singing Sc/iool, (50 ets.,
doz.) by D. F. Hodges, is s sensible, practi-
cal teacher, and is fully furnished with good
material for succeçsful work.

Jehovh s Paise,($1, or $9i per doz.) L.
Jéhvahs PaisO. Eer an s a fullsize Church Music Book, witis s large num-

ber of Anthems and Tunies for choiret, also
Glees, Part-Son gs, sud a Multitude of* melo-
dious exercîses for classes.

Temple Chimes, Ikvuctst Luter.)
just publisised, i5sa very superior collection
of new Go-pel Songs, of Hymus and Tunes.

Praise in Song,£40 cts , $420 per doz.> by
is s uew Sunday Scisool sud Praise book, fullof uncommoulX good Music sud iymus. Avery I perfect book for vestry singing.

Amy be.k mailcd fouecuail pvrce.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
BOSTON.

C. H. DITSON & CO-, 867 Broadway, New York

B R ITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ARCADE, YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
299118 YEAI.

Thsis institution oflers superior facilities forimparhing a thorougis business training. Book.keepiug, Penmauship Araîhmetic Sisortband,Typew .itiug pr tically tau.ist. Send for cir-
cuîr 3 0'DEA, Sec.

Ottawa e'adiîes' College.
Cisartered î86g. Situation healthy, beautifu

sud cornmanding.

WINTER TERM BECINS JAN. 5, 89.
Apply to

DONALD GRANT,
SECItETAItY.

- TUE-

MESTERSCHAFT S*CHOOL
z/i'OP LANGUAGES.
6QUEEN ST'. EAST, - TORONTO.
French, German, Spanish, Italian.
DIRECTO R S-MPisilippe de Sailliers, Gra-duate of tise Sulpician College, Montreai, Q.; M.ames Cusîn, ofNeuchatel, Switzerland; CisasT. Paul, Practical Liuguist. Address al comn-mmuuiasions to CHARLES T. PAUL.

E XCURSIO À ON.
Send for llsat d pr famme to REV. DR.
WITHRO W, 240 Jaes St. Toronto.

SIiEu UGABR-CO&TED BUR..dock Pil1la do met gri'pe or*lckeu.
They mu. miid end effetumi.

MACDONALD BROS.,
CARPENTERS, CABINET MÂKERS,

AND UPHOLSTERERS,
à 1-is EL7 M T., - TORONTO.

Carpet îmade, cleaned aud laid. Hair mat-tresse% r1novated sud tmade over. Furniturerepairing aud upholstering nestly sud prouaptly
doue. Ahl work sent for aud delivered free of
charge.

8W Please take notice tisat we make a spe-cialty of doing over Parlour Suites sud aIlkinds of Upisolsteriug work equaI to new ; altoFuruiture Repairng sud Jobbîng Carpenterin.
Prices moderate sud satisfaction guarante .Give us a ca.1 and be couvînced before goiug

elsewisere.

D-YSPSA~
55CUEOEVUSING

RE D' DESiCCATED M WHEAT.
Sendfive cents t0 psy postage on sample to

F. C. IRELAND & SON,
OUIR'NATIONAL WOOD IYILLS.

27 CHURCU STREET, ToRONTO.

CATHÉDRAL & CHURCH WINDOW CLASS
,NEW DES&eGNS, NEW PATTERNS,

A r~uyWROLURSALIE.-.
0IIoi Hardware Co.,

LO DON, - . -ONTARIO

cou NO 1>1 RE.
Watsons 1 %Q~~Dra re tise best in
tise world f*9eT/roa*d Jt for tise Voice.

W VU7EQJALILECD,-E

R. & T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP.

WEST ENO0 DYE WO RKS,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Gemi.' Cleahi C I ne.d and Dyed a

Black Merino cbanged to lighter colours.

-zi~J. INSON,
Cte of London, England.)

et QU EN ST. W., - TORONTO.
N.B.-AII work doue on the premises.

SHORTHÂND SCHOOL,
E. BARKER, PRINCIPAL.

Fo v/eyear pncipaî of Bengoug'sShort& st* ute . counection wish the"Canada us ets iversity' of ibis city.The 620 Si>den qp~ re there under bis in-struction re is 4bestgrences.
MR. GEORGE BENGOUGH,

afgeut for tise Remington Typewriter, bas chareof tie Typewriing Deparment. Apply for,
Circulars ro Barker's Shortissnd Scisool, 45 KingSt. Est, Toronto.

T UE AfSOKRPT Or%_CvUUEO
INQ AILI < 1

ftle LOOu>,14KIIN Nervous Liver sud Kidney Dîseasesby Absorption. ty this process medicines areintroduced ~ugh tise res of tise sliin sudten into 1 lpg, bmovang aIl impuritiesfroua tise s se~ iectually cures Reuma.tisua in al "its r4 a j-m~ es, Neursigisa'Dropsy, Jauudice Il9 Dageofthe Kid.ney, 1lodPoisoni e rs, Feverores u aIl Fe le (l" ~lains, et., etc. Ifnidicalskill bas n baIedin treating yourcase come'and ou will find s cure in tistreu MUNRO BATH CO.
3o4 Parliameut Street, city.

$2.00 per Annum, ln advanee*
single copies Five Cents.

vrof esezonai.

GOkà04jfLIWELL,
l6 KING ST ET EAST. - TORONTO

w M. R. GREGG,
-AR CHITECT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TOR NTO.

ingDealer in Paintings, Engraving, etc. Fram.
Dorder. Satisfaction gaven.

D R. A.B. EADIE,
ýf17CHURCH STREET, 1,T ONTG

- Opposite the Metropolitan C rch._

for ail kin =1f public and private Buildi s.
Room 12, No. 9%4 ADELAIDE ST. E., RO)NTO

STANTON
p E @ (Laie Starnon 6& Yicar,)V/ j

PHOTOGRAPHE~f6-
Cor.Yonge and Adelaide 8te.,TpRONTO

c V..,sNELGROVE,
AlCARLKfm ST., -- TORON Jr' 8&rdge*'irk, Gold and Porcelain C ris aspeb*lty. à Telephone NO. 303 1Ë&pHOTOGRAPHS.à

FinKest CaUioet Pkôtqratks, a> erog.7
Four Ambrotypes, i. 25 t

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

pROF. R. J. WILSON,
ELOCUTIONIST.-

Classes dailyq to z2 a. u. to 4 p.m . < 7 6 2 .. .
Evening 17uesdays and Thu sdaYs 7 to fp .min

Instruction a pupils' residence at speci rates

Highest references. 419 Qucen Street West.

REEVE,ÇASWELL & MILLS

6o KING ST. E., - TORONe
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Casweîll J. A. Milîs.

C'P. LENNOX, DENTIST,c Rooms.,A B,
TONGE ST. ARCA E/OR NTO.lise new system of teE ut ates can behad at my offffice. Go ~d Con

stan. Atifc! ethon ail thsek=ot=baesvasyiu n ron Pset
Vitalized Air for paslness extLr tio ~Resi n"nçg,4o Beaconsfield Avenue gh9b ls atflto at resideaçe. m

P ROF. VERNOY'S J9/
EL'ECTRG'-THERAPEUTIC INSTIUTIçn.i91 larvis Street, Toronto.

Electrickty scentIfically applled positivelycures nervous sud chrolc diseases not curedby other m«=n. Our l'aproved fÎaàIy Batterywlth ful Instructions for home use la simplyInvaluable. (No family can afoad to b. wlthoutone.)
Send for circula, wtth testmonlaj, etc.

J. .TYRREI, MAD
xomoeopathic

Physiojan,
Splecialtjes: Chronic

Diseases and Diacases ,
of Women. iConsultation Rooms:
127 Cburch St. Hours
frouaix a.m. to 3 p.m.1

Telepisone 1707.
RESIDENCE . .D'ARoY STREET

MEice aneouz.

T_ ISTON & LARMOUR,

Ctria a egal Robes and Gowns,

W. s]M ISAAC]&TIOB _v

- 1 --- ---- --- - 1

1 for CHOIES for CLASSES for CON. 1 DIDTlrt% Unignir ni r&iLmmaià% imà%i%

a~I~jfrraite
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COMMUNION, WINES,
r1ELEF ~ SADLAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON& Co.
B fAN TPOR&7.

- ~A M TS F0 PC AN A D A
Our Communion \Vine, " St. Augustine, ' is used

argely b>. the Prebyterian clergy throughout Can-
ada and s guarantced pure juice of the grape.

STr. A UOT,,IsIN-A dark .,wee red wine, produced
fromi the Virginia Seediing and Catawba grapes, and
contamns noadded spirit. PricesinO5 gai. lots, $1.5o;
zo gal. lots, $1.40; 2o gal. lots, $i.3o; bbls. Of 40
gai., $1.2ý5, Cases, 12 tits., $450. Sample orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteeri. Address J. M.
M& ME i 'R'9N &CEB.,rantford, Ont,, Sole
\gents for Canada for the Peiee .liard Vineyards,

tie West View Vineyards, Pelee Island ; the Pelee
Island Wine & Viineyard Co. (Ltd.), Branîf .and
Peiee Isiard

AÂFE IS7MN

SurpIua, S355,016
Principal and interest both fully guaranteed by Capi
ai and Surplus of $1,105,016. In sevoateen years ot
tusinees we ha oaned SI 1,494,600, paying frein

Intrstadprincipal6% 12%O have been retu rr eu
to Investors wth-

r rt Moergage nture Bonds and1aine etlflc yg nn bad for sale-
n Svne ee n i wff up 55and mp-

xard, in the Mnrtge D eu t,ua and up-
ivard. Fulli nformaion re ol varions securi-
ies furuaqhed by
J. B. WAf TKINS LÀAR ORTGAGE CO.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS». or
PeqP vert *ssqp'r IlRY OICKIIWSOU 319 BSoidwsi.

In on' MVI A 1Sd 3. Sllm an

ev-r irA-on N I UI'lii <USF ~ts~
J ? I I cu e W S O N,,.11 0-iA r A N1 >l «, .We ~i Paint-1 .

IE a & L a 9 SpN IaTy.W

~ W. eisburgPa.

'i//s)~fo LAgAIg huehsHals

NO. 3 T~e tc. ianC inE e. - TRNO
(Op sigt Ste raeAongeSre)

S usrantpeg CaWl-

BaieyReletor Sea. ) knd

C. 1Wo. I'A n burgl, Pa.

Chas. G. ing 58 Chrch f,T orn d

ai d l nu Ibs tA ode kora n tie ottlor tin

lI~ spa-p L his .mIs, Iotie ilsh,/Ieliis

Bewae ofwortle.simiation. eau n e6

lisi. EVAA, an. 7, 1 nd589. e

DERSic,- Pey se forwîdto mo n Hoe

oudoiye Ttni t e atCampogund Oîwes'enuns

A EUREDAR W S.HCIARD

ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
andthe KIDNEYS

This consbined action gives it won-
derfül power to cure ail diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Iccause we allow the nerves te

rermain weakcned and irritatcd, and
thiese great organs te becomne clogged
or torpid, and poisonous Iturors are
thcrcfore forccd into the blocd that
,hou]d be e\pelled naturally.

PANE's JCELERY
1COMPOUND

WI1LL CU RE BILIOUSI<ESS. PILES,
ItONSTIPATION, XIDNEY CON-
PLAINTS, ITRINARY DISEASES,

IEIMALE WEAKNESS,RHEIUMA-
// ISN, NEURALGIA, AND ALL

/NERVOUS DISORDERS,
4
j}ting and strengthening the

and causing free action of the
Ai ve r, w s, and kidueys, and rester-
ing their power te throw off disease.
Why stifer Biliaus Pains and Aches!
Why tormented with Piles. Constipation?
Why frightened overflisorderedKidneyst
Why endure nervous or siok headachest'Why have uîceplens nights 1 I

Use PAiNRIS CELIr COMPOUND and
rejoice iu health. It is an eîttirely segeta-
bIe remnedy, harmless in all cases.

Sol 6by ail Drug-gitts. I'ricg $1.00.
SiX for $o.00

WELLS, PICIIARDSON & CO.,Propristors4
VONTj11jA 1~P

CATARRH.

A New Homte Trentmeimi fer the cuse ..
Catas-rh, Catarbai Deain"@s, ansd

flay Fever.

The microscope has proved that these dis.
eases are contagions, and that they are due te
the presence of living parasites In the lining
tuem:Ûbrane of the upper air passages and eus-
tachian tubes. The eulinent scientiste-Tyn-
dail, Huxley and Beaje-e.endorse this, and
these anehorities faninot'-be disputed. The
regular method cf tresting theBe diseases le te
aîrnly an irritant remiedy weekly and even
daiy, thus keeping the delicate membrane in
a constant state of irritation, accompauied by
violent sneeztng, allowiug it ne chance te hea
and as a nattai uýsequence cf sucb treat-
ment net on n~t cure has ever been
recordesdL 6 i a lute fact that these dis-
cases cann be r by ap applicatien made
ofteuer th 0 0)hlm k, for themem-
brane mint get a ce t. fore any ap-
plication is re 1M IjàI now seven years
Rince Mr.1 Dix dis Ovared the parasite in
eataxrh and f rmnlated hi. new treatment,
îîîd sinice then hie remedyhas become a bouse-
hiold word ln evûry eountry where the English
lanuage is speken. Cures effected by himi
itoven years &ge are 'cures stili, thore having
been ne roturu cf the disease. SeB high are
titese remedies valued, and se great le the de-
iuand for them, that ignorant iusiitators have
started up everywhere, pretendlng te destrey
a parasite---:of which they linow nothiug-hy

pxmedtes the reenîts of the application cf whichthey are equally ignorant. Mr. Dixon's remedy
fi' applied en]y once in two weeks, and fromi
one te three applications effeot a permanent
cure in the imoet aggravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrhal troublespescullar tefemales this rem-
edy iosepecific. Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet
describing hi. new treatment on the roceipt cf
f en cents lu stamps. The address is A. H.L
Dixon & Son, .303 Ring Street West, Teronto,
Canada.-Srassîific American.

Sufferers f rom catarrhal troubles shenid care-
fully read the above.

Coughs, Sere Throat, ]Influenza,
Whooping Ceugh, Crolap, Bronchl-

tisiAtvm2 .e/eerY ffection of the

TI~2t/~a 1 ~ 1 s 'rospoodily
an p l 5lyre c use of

WISTAR'S'4ALSÀI OF WILD CIERRY,
whlch dees net dry up a-cugb and leave
the cause behlnd, but boscos Il, cleanses
the lungs, and allays irritation, thus re-

moIgtecause of the complaint. CON.
SUMI 4

ION CAN BE CURE Dby a timely
resort te, this standard remnedy, as is proved
bybundredsof testimonlai. Thegenuineas slgned 'IL Buffa" on the wrapper.
SET W. FOE& SONS, Paiop'as,

1bouebolb 1btnts.
TOTo I'i eAF.- se cured of deafness aud

noises in the bead tw t t ue/yars standing by a
simple remedy, wii se d rip e t free te any
person who applies te Nîc L N, 17 McDougal Street,
New Yerk.

SEED CAKES. -Three-fourths of a pint of sugar,
one cupful of butter, a quart and haif a piut uf fis.ur, one
teaspoonful ef saieratus, two eegs, and seeds. Roll thin,
eut in round cakes aud bake quickly 1~CAMIPELL'S CATHARTIC Of1)~ asttthe taste, and mure satisfacîory th1n p s.ê'

LoBSTER SouP WiTH MIi.s.-Meaî of a small lobs-
ter chopped fine ; three crackers ri>led fine, butter size
of an egg, sait and pepper to laste, and a speck of cay-
enne. Mix ail in the same pan, and add, gradually, a
pint of boiiing miik, stirriug ail the wbiie. Boil up once
aud serve.

FOR Bronchiai and Tyr n£ i in le' u 5Baisam is uuequaiied. AlnsLn

«' Ret cure fori- c . a~cenauusupilon is the clii
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsani (Itler tiros. & Co. Bo;;toît. For
$m al erge bottée .çcnt ,'rej$idj

LA)Y FiNG;RS.-One up of sugar, une aud one-hal'
cup of butter; beat -thens togebter, then add eue egg
and heat weii; add une fouutb cup of milk,, in which
ene-haif teaspoonful of soda is dissolved ; a piut of fluor
with a teaispou-)ful of cream tartar in it. Cul in strips,
roll in sugar and bake in a dîuick oven.

A BOTTLE of the "L'ilus of the Nle " is a must ac-
ceptable preseut lu a lady.

PERRY DAVIS' IîAI - s1  a fl~&re aluiost
instautaneous, affording r 1f mnthe1 ii Cintns
pain.

COLDSLAW-Slsave off a bard, white head of cab-
bage, aud seasen with the fullowing dressing : Que cup
of cream, eue and a hiall teaspoonsful of mustard, une
teaspoonful of sait, une teaspoonful of sugar, aud yelk/
of eue egg beaten iight. When boiied add one cup ofý
strong cider vinegar,.stir well anti pour ever thbe cabliage.

Couî;Hs and Colds. Those Vho e suffering from
Ceugbs, Culds, f-oarseness, S(/4 T ruat etc., should
try BROWN'S BRON(-I- TROME , pie aud effec -
tuai remedy. They coniain nutlijf injions, and may
be Ç%ed at ail limes wiîh perfectAaéy

O{STERS PANNED IN THE SIEIi.L. -aslî the
shelis and wipe dry. Place themn in a pan with tbe
sheil dowu. Set in a hot uven for tbree minutes ; theà ý;
take out and remeve the upper sheil. ,£.qt..twulor three
oysters int one of the round shelis, seasen wiltb pepper
mtd sait, and butter the size uf two peas, and cever wiîh
Itreaci or cracker crunsis. Returu te the even and
brewn.

ÏMANY suifer rathe ta ake nauseous medicines;

ond his a eu staug r t o y s is fen worse tan
the disease. Suflerer f sofluenza, sore Ibroat,
or tendency tu cons rnipi i - I -?i DR. WISrAR'S
I3ALSAM 01 WILD CIt RY a remedy as agreeable to
the patate as eff, ctual in remcving dîsçase.

OVS-i-Eis 1ANNI-D IN TiaîIR EPN LiQuOR.-
Eý_ighteen large or thiuîy smaii eysters, une tablesp-onful4 f butler, une of cracker crumbs, sait aud pepper tu
taste, une teaspu)onful of lemon juice, a speck of cayenne.
Put the eysters on in their owu liqiior, and wheu îhey
Isuil up atld seasuning, butter and crumbs3. Coek une
minute and serve on toast.
Foer Rlckets, iMIsra'issns, andag il WnsîIumg Dises-

.1cm-s et <hildren
Sioit's En/iîu Puîre Çoel Liver Oil, wuihHypo-
phws,5/zztî-, is uîneqýale.li - e rapidiîy with whïch chul-
ritou gain lesh a jsàm h upon il is very wonderful.
"I have used ScW-('s Em 1sf nnfcases ef Rickeîs and

Marasmus of long standVi g1jr élu ase the împrove-
ment was markei. "-4 M<MAIN, :M. D., New York.
l'ut tîp in 5oc. and $1 ize.

EJONUMPTION CUREDP.
An nid physician, retired frerrm practice, having had

placed in bis bande 1) an East India Missiouary the
formula of a simple vegetalile remedy for the speedy and
permanent cure tsf Cosumpti in, Brouchitis, Catarrh,

Asthma aud a Il Thoa a-Lu r Affections, also a posi-
iive aud radical cure fu(te'Ir 'us Debiliiy sud ail Net-
vous Complainti;, after ha gPsted s wonderfui curativeipowers in thousands of CIesa fa it bis duty lu makeit kifown te bis sufferi'g/fef 1 ~ Actuated by Ibis
metive and a desire to r te v ~mari suffering, I %%iîi
send free ef charge, to ail wbo desire il, Ibis recipe, in
German, French or Engiisb, wiîb full directions for pre-
paring sud usiug. Sent by mail by addressing wiih
stamp, uaminz thia paper, W. A. NovEs. '49 Powzet-'s
Rlock. Rochester, N. Y.

FOR WASHING WOOLLEN UNDERC.OTHIN(;Au
esttemed correspondent, wbe bas Iborougbiy tested the
fuiiowing, kiudly commuuicates it for the benefit of our
readers: Use eue pound of dissîîived soap in four gallons
,if warmn water- ins which welli rssge the alcls-b li

Lum ; the test will be dean and swýeet. -Ba-con fat can
aiso be used in the place of lard, but niotten-drippinga
wiii only answer for fryiug purposes, ariO many coeks wil
net use themn even for tbat.

DR. L{ARVEY'S SOUTui<qi D AN for cengbs and
colda is the mnost reib ý p tcough medicine in
the market, For sale e ywse

INFANTILE
'J Skin & Scalp

D 1 DS EA S E
:.cUred by-.--

7RCLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
tifying the sk n of chiidren and infants and cur-

i g torturing, disfictîring. itching, scaly and pimpiy
diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, from infancy to old age, the CUTICURA RaME.
oINs are infailibie.

CICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CU-rîCURI
.Sos-, in exquisite Skis Beautifier, prepared from il,
u-xtcrnaily, and CUTICoaA RESqOLV.NT, the new
]»iood Purifier, îîîternally, cures every forn of skin
and bi3od disease, front pimples 10 scrofula.

SoId everysshere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C.; RE-
SOLVENT, $1.50o; SOAA-, 35C. Prepared by the POT-
TEsR )î AND CAIEMACAL Co., Boston, Mýas;s.

5,q- Settd for " How t0 Cure Skmn Diseases."

Ag* Baby's Skis and Scalp preservéd and
811Tf beautjfted by CiJTACURA SoAI.

SKiiDNEV PAINS, Backache and Weakness
CUrtd by CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
ntataneous eaîît-subd t! îg isaster.30c.

(Titis Etîgrai ng represînts the Longs In a heaiîhy state.)

TIHE RENIEDY FOR CURING

'POKSUMPT1ONY COUGHSI COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

ALL DISEASES 0F TH-E THROAT, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

av Irs FIATIIFUL RsE
OONSUMPTION fiAS BEEN OURED

When other Lteridîies and Physiciaxts lavc?
faiied toue0,-ct a cure.

RecoîsAended hy PtVIISMINIRTRS. ANDS
NL'AsEs i In act hy et ,Icyhi Iy isho lia8 giveii

it agood triai. hne ~l ebiî dij
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT MAS NO EQUAL.

It io hoi-miem o the icMost Delicate Child.
It contains no OPIUM in'any form.

PRtCE 25c. 60e AND $1.00 PR aBorrea.

-..AVIS & LAW1LENCE CO. (Liîtedj).
Gen",?ai Agents, MONTREAIL.

BILJS11E & 11,001)
* - tURES

O O* s/ *t :, i 
8

iolis css a/
d ors, J)ys,îte/sia,

> jilVaîet 'Cro
* ni ilI>ro/enDoicn

AT, OONT.
My Daughtcr, after a se 1,e attack of Scarlet Fever,

was completely broken down. I spent hundreds of
dollars in doctors' bills wilh but little satisfaction
Cefore sIte had taken eue bottle of Burdock Blood
Ilitterq there was a reaarkable change, aud now she is

entirely cured. MES. HOîPERTON.

GARBOLIO SMOKE BALL.
LOCAL

DebellatoS, pgConstitutonal.
Catarrh, Asthnsa, Bronelii-0 tis, Catarrhal Deafuess,BALL" iPhiheria, Ulceratedor nîroat, Crolçg

-Whoopig Cough,

ýý0Wsiveodors
an" atarrh depetsd on a

YE EA c sepecies of fermenation-
0 and Uarbolic Acid is power-Co fuily destructive cf the

organisme which cause fer-
iuentation in offensive
Diphtheric Exudatiens,
Putrid Ulcers on the mu-
cens membrane whenever

thîey can ho reached]"
The above extraet fro tte Dispensary showthe efficacy of a portion cf our remedy. Nowwe have tîse only means ku'own to man for in-troducing this powerful agent to the Brenchis;

Tubes and Lnne. And coupled with thisheaî-iitg agent are t he muet valuable exponente o!o.ir vegotable Materia Medica.
We challenge ail parties claiming to curediseases of the Muceus Membrane te a publiccompetitien trial-when we shaîl prove that ourremedies have no equal.
For Sale by all Druggists. Pricç, $300; by mail

80. extra.

FREE TEST AT OUR PARLORS.

ROOM C, VONCE STREET ARCADE.

M W PÉ M&M&
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GOODWORDS.
lIE number and cordiality of encouraging words krm crre

pondents and in contemporaries have been a surprise to us, an
for grateful acknowledgrnent. These good words would fail(

their Purpase did they not incite ta renewed and sustained endeavasto justify the good opinion af THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN Sa geîierally entertained. Only a few out af many are bere no sut
joifled.

A Wrtby minister writes I shall certainly caîl the attentianc
Others ta THE CANADA I>RESBYTERIAN, and recammend them t,take i. Nôt ta oblige you, but for the excellence of the paper ; an~Ink, in the interest af morality and religion, that it should fin(

It abnia every bouse.

t.A clergyman at the D,)minion Capital says : I arn glad ta havi
tIs 0PPottunity of congratulating you on the excellent appearancgaf the paper's new dress. It seems ta me that it compares favourably witb any religiaus3 weekly on the continent.

A pramninent business man and active eIder in the Churcb il
e5enOnariowres : I congratulate you on the marked improveý

Mor iteresting and'profitable reading.

Proîaîî0o9m an esteerned correspondent n British Columbia cames tht
ANig:Accept rny hearty congratulations on the evidence THI

A' PRFSBYTERIAN gîves of substantial progress. I hope auiPeOl.rtl.a aver the Dominion will show their apprectatian oai yamefot n furnisbing sucb a bright, healthy, bandsome paper.

The L.arger the Better.
iTUE CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN bas got utsel a new dress for theewYear. This journal, stauncb and yet genial and free frorn rancourýnd hyst-eria, is read with pleasure by others iban Presbyterians. It

'selrged, and its readers will say, the larger the betier.-Toronto

T1  Invariably r'urned to and Read.
gT'là CANADA PRESBYTERIAN cornes ta band enlarged and

fena ire T ed. It is a good paper and bas sorne very interestingfvatrabl be igbly interesting articles afI1" Knoxonian " are in-
Yx turned ta and read, even tbaugh aur table is full af aiberehanges -Be>Zïln Daily News.

Conducted with Tact, Taste, and Ability.
eaT'E CANAD,ýC PRESBYTERIAN, no entering on its seventeenth
er o

enbanc,' Publication, bas corne out in a new and enlarged farrn, whicb
e uetsctanbitherto attractive appearance. It is canducted with

tasî, tat ad ability, and deserves the cordial support af tbeflential denomination in wbase interesi it is published.-Empire.

TUER Has a look of Prosperity about it.
ConenANADA PRESDYTERIAN begins the new year with a hand.

Ie W rd-arrangement of its make-up and an increase in size.
' rd RESBYTERIAN bas a look of prasperity about it.- Toronto

TH E ANADA A Financial Success.
dres ANAD PRESBYTERIAN opened the new year witb a newtass kThe paper is as bright and newsy as ever, and we are pleased
S naw it i s praving a financial success.-Napanee Express.

A Credit to Presbyterianismn.
TuER CANADA PRESBYTERIAN cornes ta band carnrencing witbthe Nev. Year, in an enlarged and greatly irnpraved form. It is acredit ta Preshyterians agnd.the puhbliser. -Barrie Gazette.

"Knoxonian's ' Papers a Valued Feature.
TThere is na better denorinational paper in the Dominion iban
RnE CANADA PRESBYTFRIAN, which 'celebrates the.holiday seasan

bY aPpearing in an enlarged farm and a new dress. Fully fifty percent, Mare rm-tter is given than farrnerly, and every lice of it is the
very be8't The papers by " Kooxonian " are alone wortb the suh-
criPtican price, and they are only anc af rnany valuable features. NoPre8byterian farnily should be withont a capy.-Cornwali Free-

A Manly and Judicious Exponent.
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, the Ieading Church paper of thePresbyterinbady in Canada, bas been greatly enlarged and irnproved.

LtCnd i ns fifîy per cent, more reading matter than it did before,t 0 snW e quai ta the best cburch pau.er publisbed on eitber sidethe Atlantic. THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN bas always been an~e, manly and judiciaus exponeni af the principles and pality of
resbYterianisrn and sbould bave the hearty support af every anc be-

onging ta the denarinat n.-Strat/ord Beacon.

Deserves to Have a Large Circulation.
-TuIP CANADA PRESBYTERIAN cornes taous enlarged and irnpraved

large tlk new year. It is an excellent paper and deserves ta bave a
are rulation.-Brockvilie Recorder.

Accurate and Comprehensive.

PRESBYTFR 1 /AN

iRotes of the tUceh.
>S.

id TIIE annuai meeting of the Hamilton brancb cof the Evangehical Alliance was held in the Centenar3UrCh urcb parlours last week. Tbe folowing office-
b- earers for the year were elected : Rev. Dr. Laidlaw

president ; Rev. Johin Morton, vice-president ; Rev
R. G. Boville, B.D., secretary, and MVr. josepb Lister

to treasurer. By a resohution unanimoushy passed, thcd Hamilton brancb wihi hîereafter be affiliated with tb.d Dominion Alliance.

re TIIE North American Life Assurance Company,
as appears from the report, appearitîg in another
columnn, presented at the annuai meeting on tbe
29th tilt., bas had a record from the beginning ofa

asteady and substantial progression., The careful anc
conservative methods, aceording to whicb its busi-
ness is conducted, arecflot the least of its substantialdlaims to public confidence. Its directorate anc

eofficers are trustworthy and experienced business men.
The company gives every evidence tbat a useful and

rhonourable career is in store for it.

A LARGE audience greeted the Rev. Principal
Grant at Association Hall, Ottawa, last week, wber
he lectured on Canada, Austrahia and Great Britain.
Mr. Sandford Fleming presided, and among those

tpresent wvere Hon Wilfrid Laurier, Dalton Mc-0Carthy, M.P., President of the Imperial Federation
League, and twenty or tbirty other members of
Parliament. For nearly twvo hours, reports say, Prin-

icipal Grant enchained bis hearers whiie he spoke on
secession, suicide and citizenship. He claimed that
Canada iacked the element of stability, and this she
would nèver have -as tbings were at present. The
young, men of Canada and Austrahia would be a
nation ; nothing else would satisfy tbem, and they
would seek for poitical independence unless they
were placed on a footing of equahity witb the people
who were their feilow citizens in this great Empire.
If the question were asked, Can Canada ive by ber-
self, Can Canada defend herseîf alone ? the answver
wouid be, No; but this wouhd be différent if Canada,
Austrahia and Great Britain were unjted. There
were two planks broad enougb to unite us. First,'that trade between the différent parts of the Empire
sbould take place on more favoured terms than xitb
foreign nations; and, secondly, that war, peace and
treaty-making shouhd be referred to an imperial
cotîncil in wbicb England, Scotland, Ireiand, Wales
and the self-governing colonies would be equitably
represented.' The acceptance of these principies
would mean the unification of the Britisb Empire,
and, he beieved, eventually the unification of the
English-speaking race. He diiated on the advan-
tages whîcb would accrue not only to Canada, but to
the Empire generally, by the adoptioi. of sucb a union
as he suggested.__

-Tiiiuý talks to young men provided by the Toronto
Y.M.C.A. are emýinently fitted to be serviceabie to
the class for whom tbey are intended, and ougbt to
be iargehy attended. Snbjects of vital importance
can un thîs mantier be more effectively handied thanis possible uuîder other circum*stances. I.ast week

-Dr. Daniel Clark, of the Insane Asylum, took up asubject witli 'vhicb froni bis position and qualifica-
tions lie is specially fitted to speak witb a weight that
is irresistibie. He dealt witb the things that shoulci
be avoided, one by one, taking first the least dan-
gerous, smoking. Smoking was an unnecessary
habit, it made the victim selfisb, as he bad ailvays
to overhook the comfort of others, sometimes by
wbiffing in the faces of the ladies in the street andspitting where there were no spittoons. As regards
drinking, it was sometimes said thaineypr et

beyond the asylum walls again. The oniy proof
against thcse vices was to foilow nature's iaws and

ofseek good healtb by physical and outdoor exercise.

ry IN view of the rapid growth of the city of Mon t-
real, the greatiy-increased demands on the resources

v.placed at the disposai of the Protestant Board of
r, Schooi Commissioners, and especiaily their desire for

le an equitable distribution of school taxes, they have
ledecided to ask the Govcrnment of Quebec Provinceto accord Protestants the same educationai rights

as are now enjoycd by Roman Catholics in Ontario.
r~To secure this ail schlool taxes levied on the pro-
rperty, of Protestants should bc available for the sup-
ýeport of Protestant schoois. The presenit law, whiie
arecognizing this obviousiy just J)rinciple, fails to

d give it full effect. It requires the taxes of "'cor-
i-porations or incorporated companies " to be piaced
Ilin vint is te rmed " panel number three," and to be
d" divided betwcen the Roman Cathoiic and Protest-
1.ant B3oards in the relative ratio of the Roman Catho-
dlic and Protestant populations." By this means Ro-man Catholics receive about three-fourths of the

taxes inciuded in this panel, and Protestants one-
LIfourth, while Protestants own, it is believed, more
nthan three-.fourths of the stocks of said " corpora-
1tions or incorporated companies." They are thus

by law compeiied, irrespective of conscientious con-
vict ions, to contribute of their means for the Roman
Cathoiic education, wvhich, according to the unîver-

fsal custom of that Church, means religious training.
Furthermore, thcy have, under this compulsion,
suffered a serious ioss of annual revenue for the pur-

tposes of their own board siuice the passing of the
present Schooi Act in 1769. It is asked, therefore,

>"That the taxes for whicb the companies are
assessed hiable shah be divided between and paid to
the Roman Cathoiic School Commissioners and to
the Protestant Schiool Commissioners in the rela-
tive ratio of the stock hehd by persons professing
the Roman Catbolic religion and bytoepfsin
tbe Protestant religion." ytoepoesn

AT the Burns' celebration in Brantford, the Rev
Dr. Cochrane referred to certain criticisms passed
upon clergymen who attend such gatherings, and
said : You can 't bury Burns, nor banish his anni-
versaries. Each Y'ear seems but to add to his glory.
There was a time 'vhen men feared to have it known
that they bad a copy, of Burns' poems in their posses-
sion. Now they boast of bis influence, and' he is
read in every quarter of the globe. Whittier, the poet,
tells us that he first heard of him from a wandering
Scotchman, wvho, after getting bread and cheese and
cider at his father's bouse, sang Bonnfe Doon, H-igh-
land Mary, and Auhd Lang Syne. This led Wbit-
tier to read B3urns' poems, and his first rhymes were
modelled after them. One bookseiier in Edinburgh
sells 20,000 of bis portraits every year, and but lateiy
a marbie bust of Burns bas been piaced in 1,yèst-
minister Abbey! There is a xvonderful personality
in Burns, apart from his genius. He was n .ot what
he« should bave been, and yet bis life xvith its many
stumblings aind endeavours to stand, appeal tohumanity as no other poet docs. N,- man's genius
sbouid blind us to bis failings, but what in him andin bis writings wcere praiseworthy, that ordinary mor-tais cati copy, should be folhowed. Among those
are. His love of cou ntry ; bis spirit of independ-
ence ; bis sympathv with nature; bis sympathy withhumanity. XVe are getting away from the simpler
customs of our fathers, even in the matter of diet ;wiile in other respects we are affecting a style ofliving tbat is fitted to make brainles's men. Ourcivilization may be to us what Rome's was in ber
day-a bane and not aheing In sucbgate--l
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Our Contributors.
SOME REASONS WHY PRESB YTERJES ARE

POORL Y A TTENDED.

BY KNOXONIAN.

In Dr. Reid's paper in the "Year Book," he states that
although the ministers of fifty years ago had to travel for a
day or two over bad roads, they attended Presbytery meet-
ings with commendable regularity. In these modern days,
too many members who might go to the Presbytery meetings
in an bour or two are very irregular in their attendance, and
some scarcely attend at all. This is a fact in some Presby-
teries, though perhaps not in all. What are some of the rea-
sons why Presbytery meetings are not as well attended as they
were forty or fifty years ago ?

One reason, doubtless, may be found in the difference be-
tween the typical minister of fifty years ago and his suc-
cessor. The old minister generally had a decided liking for
ecclesiastical affairs. He was born and bred in an ecclesias-
tical atmosphere. Usually he was a Scotchman or a North
of Ireland man. Ecclesiastical matters bulk largely in both
countries. In Scotland the meeting of a General Assembly
is an affair of more importance than the meeting of the Do-
minion Parliament in Canada. The next Moderator is as
important a personage with them as the next Premier is with
us. Chalmers, or Candlish, or Cooke were greater men in
the old land than the Goveinor-Generai is in Canada. Presby-
terianism is a great power in Scotland, and in Ulster, and
the Presbytery is a great institution. Born and bred in a
country in which church affairs bulk so largely, it is not a
matter of wonder that Scotch and Irish ministers are usually
fond of ecclesiastical affairs. They came honestly by their
liking. It might be going too far to say that in Scotland
and Ulster a Presbyterian minister is born with an overture
in one hand and Reasons for Dissent in the *èher, but he
generally is born with a marked liking for ecclesiastical
affairs.

It is no reflection on the typical modern Canadian-bred
minister to say that he has no special liking for ecclesiastical
politics. He has no inborn veneration for Presbyteries. He
may be an earnest Christian, a good student, a most suc-
cessful worker in the Home Mission Field, and a very pro-
mising preacher, but he does not feel called upon to give
special attention in his early days to the study of church
affairs. The atmosphere in which he was born and bred was
not ecclesiastical. Perhaps his parents were not Presbyter-
ians. He may have attended other churches in his early
days. He has no special liking for church courts. He works
faithfully, and generally with success, in his own congregation
and in his youthful ardour is often tempted to think that a
day spent in the Presbytery is a day lost to his Master's work.
Sometimes the young man is not far from right. Whether
the day is lost or not depends on what the Presbytery does.
If an earnest young pastor, with no special liking for eccle-
siastical affairs, and a strong liking for more spiritual work,
once gets the idea into his mind that time spent in the Pres-
bytery is time lost, the chances are that he will not attend
Presbytery regularly.

Poverty is one reason why some ministers do not go to
Presbytery regularly. To attend every meeting would in-
volve an annual outlay of $15 or $20. That would not be
a large outlay for Vanderbilt, but it is a considerable sum
for a man who needs every cent he has to clothe and feed
his family. It is easy to say that congregations should pay
the ministers' and elders' expenses to the Presbytery, but many
of them don't. The ministers who need most to have their
expenses paid are just the ones whose expenses are not paid.
The business done at the Presbytery is as much the business
of congregations as of ministers, but the minister too often has
to foot the bill.

It might be urged that the ministers of the olden time had
smaller salaries than their successors, and yet they attended
Presbytery regularly. That is no doubt true, but many- of
them had private means. Many of them brought out a little
money from the old country, invested it in land when land was
cheap, and in this way had something to fall back on if the
salary was small. Whether it is the duty of a minister to lay
out money in travelling expenses that ought to be expended
on his library, or on his wife and children, is a question on
both sides of which something might be said. Your ordina-
tion vow binds you to give a conscientious attendance to
the church courts, but conscience may tell you that the con-
gregation should pay your expenses and that your own little
money should be expended on your children and on their
mother.

The time wasted, or worse than wasted, in useless discus-
sions keeps many members, especially eIders, away from Pres-
bytery. A business man leaves bis office, where his presence
is much needed, and goes to the Presbytery because the Ses-
sion appointed him to go. lie takes bis seat, and it is talk,
talk, talk, talk, probably about the minutes for the greater part
of the first sederunt. Then it is talk, talk, talk mn the after-
noon, probably about very small matters. The good eider
knows that bis business is suffering by bis absence, and he in-
wardly resolves that this kind of thing does flot pay either the
Church or bimself. If there was any work to do he would
cheerfully do it. If he could do any good listenmng to two or
three men talk-and the talking is usually done by two or
three-about nothing at ail, he would willingly listen, but he
cannot see where the good comes in. Naturally enough that
worthy elder does not come very regularly for the remainder
of his year. Can anybody blame him ?

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

A "ring " in a Presbytery will destroy the attendance
faster and longer than any other cause. We do not care to
use the word " ring»" in connection with church matters, but
we cannot think of any other word that brings out the idea so
well. By a ring we simply mean that unfortunate state of
affairs which exists in a Presbytery or other church court
when several members combine and control the proceedings.
Sometimes they are suspected of arranging matters before-
hand, and coming into court with even judicial business pre-
iudged.

Even the suspicion of that kind of a combination will de-
stroy the tone and diminish the attendance in any Presbytery.
Members say, "What is the use in going ; two or three men
run everything; nobody outside the monopoly is expected to
take part in the proceedings. Why should I go and sit there
as a mere spectator ? " A man who feels that way does not
go often.

Even if every member should attend, if there is a feeling
that two or three members are running tbings, the meeting
can never be either pleasant or profitable. Nobody hîkes to
be ignored, and probably ministers like it less than any other
class of men.

The best way to improve the attendance at Presbytery
meetings is to remove the causes that make the attendance
slim. There is no use in scolding about it. Most ministers
are so used to scolding that it does not affect them, and if you
scold the absent elders they may get angry and never come
again.

THE SO-CALLED HERESY CASE AT GALT.

MR. EDITOR,-In my former letter I based a protest
against the late ecclesiastical proceedings at Galt on the
ground-first, that no Church, acting in the name of Christ,
has the right to exclude from His table any of His true fol-
lowers, even'though they may not in all points be able to
conform to its peculiar tenets ; and, second, that any such
action in the Presbyterian Church is not only opposed to the
teaching of Christ and His apostles, but also to the best theory
and practice of the Presbyterian Church itself. I quoted a
passage distinctly proving this position from its old Directory
on such matters, drawn up by the same Westminster Assem-
bly which framed the Confession of Faith, and therefore of
equally venerable authority. I now go on to the position
that such excommunication as is there forbidden, on account
of those "errors in judgment about points wherein learned
and godly men possibly may and do differ," is also opposed
to the best modern thought and practice of the Presbyterian
Church.

It is true that in those early times of conflict, when the
heat of controversy overclouded men's Christian jucigment and
charity, as well as the distinction between vital issues of faith
and differences of very secondary importance, communicants
were expected to adhere, not merely to the Confession of
Faith or its older predecessors, but also to the Solemn
League and Covenant itself 1 But when the mists of
these times had at least partially cleared away, and men be-
gan to see that faith in Christ was not necessarily bound up
with such a load of subsidiary matter, this inconsistency of
the Church with her own avowed principle as to minor differ-
ences,-fell into gradual disuse, and has so continued. The
Shorter Catechism declares that what "is required to the
worthy receiving of the Lord's supper" is "that they ex-
amine themselves of their knowledge to discern the Lord's
body, of their faith to feed upon Him, of their repentance, love
and new obedience." Nothing whatever is said of categori-
cal inquisitions by Kirk Sessions as to their conformity to
the Confession of Faith ? I have been :present at many
communion seasons in this country, and at some in Scot-
land, and I never yet heard any mînister in "serving the
tables " tell the communicants that conformity with the Con-
fession of Faith was a necessary condition of fitness for
communion, though I have frequently heard the keeping of
God's Law and the exhibition of " the fruits of the Spirit "
read as the "evidences" expected from the communicants.
Nor in the administration of baptism have I ever heard it
required of the parent that he bring up his child in due con-
formity with the Confession of Faith 1 Our Church, there-
fore, as a whe, wisely refrained from giving to ber Stand-
ards, in regard to the mass of ber people, a place neyer in-
tended by its compilers, and which only a few extremists
would desire. The late hamented Principal Tulloch, of St.
Andrews, bas well said : " These creeds and confessions were
neither more nom less than the intellectual ideas of great and
good men, assembled for the most part in synods and coun-
cils, ail of which, as our Confession itself declares, ' may err,
and many have erred.' They are stamped with the infirmi-
tics no less than the nobleness of the men who made them.
They are their best thoughts about the truth as they saw it
in their time (intrinsically they are nothing more) ; and any
claim of infallibility for them is the worst sort of Popery,.--
that Popery which degrades the Christian reason, while it
fails to nourish the Christian imagination." This is simply
truc, and the man who would excommunicate another because
he does flot hold bis own favourite views in regard to sancti-
fication or election, would, a few centuries earlier, have been
willing to condemn men to death for disbelief in the infallibil-.
ity of the Pope, or for disbelief in the Trinity, as the Presby-
terians of Scotland actually wanted the Long Parliament to
do ! The growing influence of the Christian spirit has modi-
fied, outwardly at least, the persecuting spirit, but it stili ex-
ists, as Dr. Oswald Dykes said in his inaugural discourse at
the last Presbyterian Council, "Scholastic orthodoxy has fre-
quently stepped in between'the soul and the only Master to
whom it owes allegiance, whence have sprung the divisions,
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the narrow-mindedness that nothing can destroy, save thereturn to the only authority we ought to recognize-that ofChrist Himself." And in days when this grand principle of
Gospel liberty and simplicity are more fully recognized, andwhen a defiant unbelief is forcing Christians to sink theirsmall points of difference in the great centres of agreement,it would be a curiously reactionary movement to make con-formity with Presbyterian Standards a sine u non for par-ticipation in the tender Memorial Feast In that case, ourChurch would have to revise her phraseology. The answer inthe Shorter Catechism would have to be changed into, "that
they be examined as to their faith in the Standards, and theirobediencé to Kirk Sessions." The ordinance would have tobe styled "the Table of the Presbyterian Standards," and
the very words of command into "This do in memory ofthem.'

I hope that this Galt "case " will be settled by such a dis-tinct deliverance on the subject as will forever prevent similarmistakes. It will be regarded with a widespread interest as atest case, concerning, as it does, thousands of Presbyteriansin Canada. For the great mass of Our communicants havenever so much as looked into the Confession of Faith, andwould be astonshed, and in many cases somewhat shocked, ifsuddenly confronted with some of its statements. And it ishopeless to expect that, with Bibles in their hands, and themultitudes of modern helps to its study, people generally wever think of sitting down to study an old document in anti-quated phraseology, drawn up two hundred years ago, evenby the most excellent of men ? And no one can pledgehimself to that of which he knows nothing. While, onithe other hand, of the more thoughtful minority there arethousands of Presbyterian Church members,-and those notthe least earnest and consistent,-who neither hold, nor wishto be supposed to hold, every opinion expressed in the Con-fession of Faith ; and who, if they were to be held as pledgedto all its teachng by the act of communicating, would feelobliged, in honesty, to withdraw from the Church to whichthey are most attached, and seek one where they can commu-nicate on the simple and scriptural ground of faith in the oneSaviour, and love and obedience to the one Master. But theChurch will have to be consistent. Either the Galt mistakewill have to be retrieved, or a large proportion of her mostintelligent members will have to be driven out on the samegrounds. In that case we may possibly see the formation ofa new Reformed Presbyterian Church, a consummationwhich on some grounds would be a great misfortune, and yetmight becone a necessity and even a blessing in the end.But for any such schism, the Church which should cut off fronher communion the members of Christ's body would be aloneto blame. The mistake made in the past by the Church ofEngland, in driving out nonconformists, might well waragainst similar "divisive courses."
I do not attempt to discuss the special point at issue. Tomost people it does not seem a very serious "error" to be,lieve that He who is able to keep us from falling will do it;the conditions being complied with ; or that St. Paul meantwhat he said when he prayed God "that your whole spiritand soul and body be preserved blameless until the comingof our Lord and Saviour lesus Christ ;" or that Our Lord waScommanding what He knew to be an impossibiity when ssaid, "Be perfect, as your Father in heaven is perfect." Ilately heard the most orthodox ministereofa leading Presby-terian congregation say, before a general audience, that a trueminister will always teach "a full and Perfect redemptionthrough Christ,-a perfect regeneration and holiness throughthe Spirit." I think few would dire to say less, andjudgingfrom their own explicit declaration of their views, do notthink that our Galt brethren mean to say more. As an ab-stract question, I regard that, as to how far sanctificationcan neutralize indwelling si, as one of the metaphysicalsubtleties impossible to settle , because its very conditionselude our consciousess. We can knowsin only in the actof sinnirig, in the sinful feeling, thought, act. Wheter thereare times in the experience of Christians when the powerof the Spirit in them is so strong as to keep hem from anyconscious sin, is, in the end, simply a question of individualexperience ; and in this no one can judge for another. If ourGalt brethren have, in any degree, deceived themselves andoverstated their own experendege, adtrered depelvesoad

of their own hearts, taught by thaatre Divn Spr nowl teg
look for guidance, will correct, in tie Spiri suo whmtrhgne.
What is called " error " is ften simeay th extgravagnce.
truth which has been for a tte iml gete enertion ofra
vividly seen. The truth to whichntelecthen ita isufirs
glad witness, of the high callin theseichrethren cabedarnuc

thc hase been thol Spirit to keep us in it, is a truth
Thhih aNbenw Tetamreat extent, left in the background.
Tbe hihcientl Testamet dea of Christian life has not
bneery sCritien. bruh before our congregations, as binding
onardrf Chralsiano This is the reason why the Bible " Stan-
tdrd of avrage, to hihyou editorially refer, is, for multi-
tude osveae whosmmunicants, practically a dead letter I
cArd unwrth who sitrke a higher note are Practically de-
commeduncant t sit own with the average Presbyterian
selfmauserant of Cmarvel much how any man calling him-
selfiaveran f Crist, could bring himself to read such a
dopienion ofor a Christian pulpit ! What if they do, in the
opliodo George aimb t os high, expect too much of the Spiriti

Sh Who aimeth at the skyShoots higher much than he who means a tree iIn days when infidelity taunts us, and with reason, for the prac-
tical inconsstencies of professing Christians, when so many
lukewarm careless, worldly-minded communicants sit down
COMPlacently at our communion tables, it is shamefulad,
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pitiahle te excîmîde rom thern, even fer a seasen, amy w-be in
their zeal and love cannot scppress their testinieny te their
ue-focnd trcasure -the cld upostclic truth that Christians
are te be made "l partakers of the divine natcu-e," te the very
end that they may escape tile corruption cf the world rhrocgh
lusts 1 'Wlien our congregations are sa full cf cnholiness, ut
is cofortunate thart te ban cf the Chucmh sbocld even seem te
rest on thruse w-hon are sincerely " foloving after holiness '
iVhat of the veiled dishionesty cf ait kinds that se largely per-

r xadei business relations -the baink-stvindlers, politicai cor-
ruption, nevvspiper îînfirness, advcrtising lies, prefessional
untrtbs, social falseboods, oppression by emploers ? What

r cf the "ltrusts " and Il ornbines " 'vich have been fitly char-
) atcrized hy igli legai autiiority as Ilconspirau.y againsi the

1 public w-cal ? " What cf gross selfishness in ail phases cf
f life -of the indulgence cf camnaI passions? What cf the cruel

tongue cf the backbier, sctttering sorrows and deatb ? Are
any of these hings compatible wmith the divine commnand te

r "llove tlîy neiglîbour as thyscîf ? ' Do net ail these sins exist
1 among Preshyterian Chcrcliremers,-evcn among l'resby-

s terian ofice-bearers ? And do our ministers, as a rule, de-
! nounice these rying sins cf the day with the firmness and
1faitbfuîiness tîti are nccded ? Men thie Church cf Scotland

f wmas first constituted, everything that feil short cf the perfect
s law becamne the subject cf"l'discipline ! " Can ih be pretendled
e that the Chrtirch lays any such stress on boliness of

.1 ie now-? I would net have the most incensistent com-
municant exclcdcd rom the Lord's table, if penitent for

n past sin and sincerely desiroîs cf I" new- obedience." But
e there is a strong spirit cf unconscieus antinominian-

sim widely prevalent, which ii sapping the very life cf
oîîr Christianity ; and it will be a fatal mistakze if ocr

t Church shouid, bv any means, even appear taecmphasize
h mnere correctness cf theory, above love and faith and pcrity cf

heart and life "I speak as toaiise inen ; jmdge ye xvbat I

1 cannot heip adverting, in passing, te the inconsistency cf
ht condemning any Christian people for holding religieus meet-

ings at the saine ime with these appointed by the Kirk Ses-
csien. Has the Session a monopoly cf certain tirnes and seasons,
eand are their meetings an end or a means ? There may be
e manly circumrstances which miay make it expedient for church
Smembers te hold suîch additionai meetings, and certainiy one
eof these muight w-cl be found in holding meetings for the ne-

giected, xho are net usually focnd in cuir ordinary prayer
Smeetings. But whcn ne Charch Session wouid venture ta

interfere wih any member wbho hâd a bail or a card party at
is bouse on such etcnings, or ixho attended succ parties at

Lhose cf cîhers, and this ès ù.nsantly donc by Presbyterian
eCburch meinhers, scînctimes even at the bouses cf

cders ; lit ès inglarly inappropriate te flnd fauit wth
the religioucs meetings, wlich, if reai and earnest, could
only be for the true prespcrry oet he coogregation when-
Cicr and wherever leld? And when we see "tableaux

Svivants" and other entertainments for cbcrch purposes, se
frequently getten cp by cbcrcb members, iriès ne ime ta frown

von those whose zeal for the seuls of others may sometîmes re-
quière otlier channels than those provîdcd by the Session !
SWitli a mnass c' bcaýtlienibm ahroad and cf semîi-beathenîsm
at horne, our Chum.h bas sericus issues and serueus xork bc-
fore ber, for whimlî she needs ail ber stremgth. If she begîns

Ite waste it in theological bair-sp!itt ng on points wvhereon true
Christians sec diffculty ; if in a ime w'hen Chrîstians gener-

eally are bcginning ta seek after uniry by sinkîng miner dît-
terences, she begins te emphasize the points n wicb she df-

t fers rom others; if, above ail, before the keen eyes of a clear-
j sîghtcd and crîtical scepticisin, she appears te lay greater

stress on an intellectcai agreemnent witb a rigid schoiastic
Il orthodoxy " than on the manifestation of the "fruits cf the
Spirit," then she tan only eixpect te (ail miserably of fmliling
h er high mission, and te share the fte cf ubose who, w-en
weighed in the balance, are found waning !

A LAY PRxEslmiY1.RIAN.

A LETTE!? FROAf SCOTLAND.

A. EDITeR.-TiiE CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN cernes teous
at this aur ncw- home xith unvarying regulariry. litaiways
contains something interesting xc us who ived se long in Can-
ada. In a recent issue there %vas a vigerous and sensible
article rom the pen et Knoxonian, on the text, IIDr. Coch-
rane on Pews." In my judgment it was a tborocgbîy sensible
artice. The deacons and eiders cf ail your Canadian
Churches should read itf- and serîously consider the whlesome
counsel contained thercin. Io your issue of î2th December
last there was a letter by Helen Fairbairn with the bcadiog,
IlWhat is the Office of the Churcb Choir ? '»I sbouid like to
meet lier sea tat I cculd take lier band in mine -and tell ber
the ful extent et ir'- indorsation of ber views on the praise
question. I trust thar the good secd scattcred by ber througb
TuIE CAN %DA PREI]iYTERIAN vvili produce a gond crep. I
read wirh uiiqualified approval i 0 your number ef 5,,' December
last, the short but pirhy comments on the Gaît entire heluness
vicws. Let mie reproduce a fexv sentences, IlLet every man
who bolds thar he bas arained te entière sanctification ?rove it
by is ife .. ..... ne session, nor Presbytery, fier court
of any kind w-ut interfère with a persan for giving a prattical
living illustration cf ecoure sanctificatio. Ir is the theory cf
the thiog that causes se much trouble." Just se, those who
boid the entire sanctification view- rnay bc good-meaning peo-
pie, but they are only infants in spiritual cbemistry. An emin-
Cnt living preacher says in a disceurse on the perfection. cf the
seul inx this world, (Philipp. 3 : iç), "lThat the mneasuire of a
man'q ~erfecion here is the coosciousness cf bis imperfection."l
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earnestly striving afier holiness say-"'That bas been rny experi-
cnce." In Tua CANADA FIESFlVTEAN Of î2th Il>eMhCr
last Profcbsor 1NcLaren is rcported as siysîng :I-le fertrcd
the sloivness of Presbyterians to publicly claim their salvatîofl
by Christ weakens their intlucnce.' He is unqueqtionahly
right on fhis (Car; and the short editorial fouinded on hois .el
grounded anxity-I might say complaint-is poînteci and
Scrptural. A man who is uncertain of bus own standing as '.
Christian cannot, in thc vcry nature of things, be but a tinud
uninfluential, vacillating Christian ; God wants flot hearsay
ivitncsscs to testi(y for Hiim, but witnesses who know expert-
mentally wbereof they speak. The man wbio can stand top
and say, I know whorn 1 bave believeul and amn persuadI(ed
that He is able to keep against that day that whicb 1 bave
committed unto Hîm," is the man to bave power over other
men. Christ says, Il Ia man love Me bie wîiI keep Mly words,
and MNy 1Father will love him, «and We will corne tunto bim
and makze our abode witb im." 1 would suggcst, Flow could
sucb distinguisbed and transforming guests bc abîding in iny
soul wthout knowing it ? Ministers and otiher Christian
tcacbers must bave observed in their e.perence in dcaling
with experienced professors of religion and young converts,
two extremes-the former olten sbrinking fronm avowing piiblicly
that they have been born agaîn, and tbe latter wtb little orno
deep rlewn knowledge of the deceitfulness of the humnan heart,
flaunting before the world that they wcre saved at a certain
trne on a certain day. 1 amrnent going to dispute wth either,
but to my troid it would, in the case of the latter, bec vser te
reserve the flaunting until later on, when happily a consistent
Christian living wvould bc a better evidence of the sacrcd birtb
than bold words at the outset. Permit me to quete a few
sentenices from Dr. 'Marcus Dods on the l'arable of the Ten
Virgins hearing on the point. H-e says, Il àany of us feel jar-
red in spirit wben webcarconvcrts r:sîng ina confession-meet-
ing, one after another saying, 'I1 was saved last Wednesday
nigbt,' ' 1 was saved on the î-2th of March,' and so on. It is
neot that we do not believe tbem, that they are speakîng the
trutb, but that we know that tbey bave yet to be testcd by
life ; w-e rejoice with tbern because tbey have found their Sav-
icur ; w-e tremble for tbem because we knowv that they bave
yet to work out their own saivation througli years of tempia-
tien, aIl tbat their confession means is, that their lamp îs lit,
but bow long it wll burn is quite another question ....

in miany cases there is a lack of solemnîzed ccunting of the
cost, and a jubilation of spirit wbîcb would be more becoming
at the close of the long igbt than at its commencement."

0ur conduct in thîs most solemn matter very largely de-
pends upon circumstdnces and especially to training of cîr-
,.umstances. Tbe best e.xternal eîdence that a mnan or woman
is saved is flot mere asseveration of it, but holiness cf lofe. AI-
low me in conclusion to urge that every man professing te bc «i
disciple of Christ ougbt te he ready, in the honguage of Scrip-
ture, te give an answer te cvery man that asketb bim a reason
for the hope that is in bîm, wtb meekness and fear.

Fort Wtllain, Sco/and, jan. z2aq. D. C.

STRALVED RELATIONS.

MNR. EDIIOR,-As an onlooker and outsider, but yet as
one "seied wth the situation," I arn watcbîng with special
interest issue of wbat see<ns very strained rcl.îrjns be-
tween the Presbyterians of Strathclair and their own Presby-
tery.

The eiders and managers of that field bave a reputation
whîcb I amn sure entîtles tbem te somietbing different Irom the
cavalier treatment dealt out to them at a late meeting of Ires-
bytery. Strathclair is flot by an) means the onîy place that
bas a bone to pick; and Rev. Mir. ÀMvcKay, 1 cao assure bim,
bas the warm tbanks of many a congregation for taking up
the cudgels in defence of the rights of our Christian laity.
I suggest that one or two of our ecclesiastical friends may
try our patience somewbat toc niuch. Let them not forget
that in every neighbourhood there are other denomînations
wbo would îelcoiie our people and their petitiens îvth open
arms.

I sincerely trust no one iill attempt the perilous e'cpedient
of bringing on a reign of IlBourbonism » in 0cr Cburcb.

PRESIIYTERIAN MANAGER.

ON THE li ORRIBLE IN FICTION.

To speak of the horrible in fiction is at once te sugg eut
the naine of Mr. Rider Haggard, who as an inventer
of things repulsive and ghastly ocupie a very exalted
position indeed aoiong tho seneational writers of the liou.
No novelist of the presenit day bias been go muccl talked
about as Mr. Rider Haggard ; ne bocks have sold so fast
as hie, and no books, so far as we are aware., have yet
equalled hois in setting forth the cruelty and the thirst for
blood which is in man. One would almoat suppose that
their author wore not force frein the taint hiimsk-if, go gloat-
ingly does he delight in detaile of carnage uni horror and
forocity for their ow-n g-iastly sake. In massacre, cruelty,
and bloedy deatb Mr. Rider Haggard finde hie chiofest
jey. To hug men until their ribs crack and crunoch, te
torture them until they wither like enakes, te drive knives
right through their quivering bodies, te Split tbeir skulla
down te the "es with sharp steel, te crush the ife out of
them, te listen te the ickening crunching of their bonies
-te do and write of these thinge, and te linger fcndly over
the diegusting details, je Mr. Rider Haggard's great delight.
And te linger with hum ever these detaile je the joy of
many thousands of mon and wemen, ameng whom mMay bc
found net a few who dlaim te have geod taste and good
songe, and who blievo they are nlot without literary culti-
vation. We do net eay that Mr. Haggard's romances are
witheut iterary value, for hore and there are te bo found
deecriptions net lacking the charme of art and peetry.
But w-bre there is ne Simplicity, ne incority, ne dclicacy
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and sypnhatlîy ; whlerc' sound judgmnent is outraged, cuilti-
vaied tiuto jiot nt nauglît., and<lrtten l dîciînto cori-
spicueus b>- ite absence ; w-bore the hiniguuige îieed is ail
tee oftuainillegant and eveîî incorrect, and whîere the
wbuoeits peri aded by an iniagination iit onlce iuiorbid(land
senpnual -w liera thicsu faults and (lisligureiwit gînro at
euje frein page after pange, wo fuil te ee riait iiîuclî reiains
te intermmt id aumusme aiîyone of intellectual tates or cf
healhly immd.

rhiat the chs et novel rentiers, yclept Iby a rerelit
writer thl''ail gulpitig,'' sbeild fiîid soute eiîttertiiiiiiît
ani relaxation iniNlr. Rider llggards aluuglitîr iutt,,
style et iction , tiîat lisin uorbid iîeie of Cxiht.tt-~, biu
agnoBtic anud pseui(o philosophie rellm'ctionm slmuld liatte a
certain fascination for tlîeir jaded iiîiiiîds,' we cani in a
îiiîeaure îndertand But whîat we cuitnet umuêl r.%taiiîd i8
tlie praise aind epprecimition bis works hiave met witlm
ainoiig people whli profems te n.lor the Il Penny I)rendiul
style' cf literatuire, and te deprecate the llacardii ef deîîd
wails with tiientrical pictures illustrating scenes cf violcne
anid blood.hed, anîd tie circulation ef paper.4 after the
type cf the Plice News and tho ~iirdrerq' Ormi mCide.

Mr. Rider 1laggard iii a clever mani. No cie cati deîy
that. He ktîow8 w-cil whlat tîme peplei waiit. le righîtly
gaugcs the popular taste. And se dopa tîhe newîiboy.
IIow eaierly the urciîin cries uloud li the streets the
latest clicc bit ef villai n'yamnd blackigcardistn vicb lie
sees bet forth in his pupers iii hcaded type ! For niaaîy
iindlmmtiiere is a deadly attraction in tiigaideouu, muid

in the laugliter an(l curses efthte (lamined ; and te tîis it
lias been ?Mr. Rider laggnrd'a bigh mission te iiiiiister
w-tb unparailed succe8s. M8s pages fairiy drip %vithli hlood.
Nearly every bookklho lias iritten is a cariival cf crîielty
and crime. Werc the scolies cf carnage anid Iorror- printed
iii letters cf red, tlîo renîuining letters cf black wvoulci
appear as few and is far between as deo the cases in (lie
l)esert of Sahiara. Te give extractu frein thîese creationm cf
Mr. I-Iiggard's distorted and gieoiy imination, in order
te substamtiate the present charges, is net possible in ttîe
space at our disposaI. But extract.s are net needed. Hîs
iiethods and iiiedîiaism arc toc w-il known te necd illums-
tration. lus caverns, and tombs, and de.serted citie% ;
lus tantastie, preterîatural i michinry, se Il lunîbering anui
creaky II ;bis iionstrositics se -"crudcly nionstreus " ; lits
skuils auid bones aînd corpes-aro they net as fainiliar te
us as our A B C'a 1

Mr. Rider Haggmu-d's popularity inay bo on the Nvane,
but lis past ruinarkable 8uccest; shows that lia lias accur-
atoiy gmugcd the tasteocf a large section cf tie rc'adisiig
public Noxelty, and tlîe reatetion igainst tîhe aftu-riuuu
tea echool of fition, w-cre ne doubt facters iin the uscccî'ss
cf his books , Lat the sumptueus display of all tlîat appeals
te the manimial nature, tise full and freu gratification cf the
nîorbid taste for the uneartlhy and thoelierriblel-lierein,
w- feri, lies tie reai secret cf Mr. Rider Higgard's success.
He lias lately abandoned lus startling ani narrcw'ing
inthods, and new writes clothed and in lus rigit nind, as
it wpmr; andi it renhains te bo seen whletîmer ini abandening
bis pectliar methods be will in tînue ho ahandened by bis
sensation-loving admirera. qe fir bis most ;idelv read
and popular productionîs bave been tîmose abounding tlîe
inst extravagan tly in acts and scuines calculated te gratity

anîd panîper this tasto for the horrible. la this a w-rthy
objcct fer the wvriter cf fiction te aixu unt 1iNLr. Rider
Ha-gard is onîy cete aneng many novolist whobeaim i R
titis, but ho je the inoat notable example, and for thait
reasoî w-e single hinu eut. People like te read and hîuar
about the extreines ef ickedness. They wili pay, and
pay w-cl, for the privilege cf reading about the dark aîid
cruel deeda cf tlueir feiîow nmen. No'vspaper-isen receg-
nuie tlîis fact and take every advantaguofe it. The niomt.
is madu cf cveî-y bit cf depravity whieli conties iin thoîr
way. Do net the papers seli the nîcre quîckly 7 Now tlhe
novelist wantta bis books te selI quickly. Mlucb tenîpted
is lie, tiierefore, te say te hiniseif, "lThe people liko sousa-
tien. Thoy pay w-cil for it. 1 w-dl give themîî senisation."
It is w-cil for fiction and literature gonerally Oiat tItis
temptatien la net aiwaye yiclded te.

The pint et view- frein which w-o regard fiction is
neither that et the prude nor that cf the puritan. \Ve
hohd that the pruiary cbject cf thie nevel is te amuse. I ts
cilice is neitlier te teach ner te preacli. But îvhilst wi,
înay look askance t the didactie nove1 and the novel with
a purposo, and, in short, at ail novels in which art is
sacriflced te the setting forth et opinions and view-a
supposed by the author te heofe spiritual or moral edîica-
tion-whil8t w-e îay look amkance, wve say, at suchi nevels,
w-e yet hold that if the emntiena and tlîoughts excited by a
novel do net tend te elevato they must at east net tend
te dehaso the nind 'rThe nmot ardent admirera c£ 'Mr.
Rider ±-aggard's nevels cannot dlaim that their tone is
elevating;- and how can tlieir effect bo negative wlîen tlîey
appeal, as tlîey burely de, te a taste thiotvcry opposite cf
elevating, a t:iste hotu mnorally and spirituaily stultifyîng I
It is the prevalence of titis ta8te whiuh w-e deplore mocre
even titan the bocks whichi serve te paxnpe.r it-the taste
w-lich ci-avecs such meorsols te feast upon as are afferded by
the recent Whitechapel niurders, the taste adicli crayon
for every particuhar cc-cerning thie ast heurs cf criminalb,
the details cf blody prize flghts, the aw'ful corruptions
of the humnan heart and mndý

Tliese w-ho ainister te thi8 depraved and morhid tasto ,
those whcse jey it is te lay haro ail thiat is most revoiting
in human lite, ail that is darkest, blackcst in mun-thc'so
are they who ebeuid ho shucnnêd as w-e weuld ebun the
deadliest pestilence. Their w-aye are net the ways cf
wiedenu and ligbt, nither are their depdhm the desedu et the
brave and the true.-Carier Troop, in The JVeek.
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11astov alib W'opte.
FOR 'lunr CANcsA iicAst-iRA

A DAI DRA4li.

11V iTTA, QUEtI.

Saiing alerte in the twiligbt.
Nul very long aga ;

Quiutly watcuinr, the bladows
Se) solly cone andi go.

.Nethouglut I heard a wht.eiiptg
qute cloue hesile ny chuair;

Ani paused in mi, Day ), ream tu iiteiu
Tu tîtat whlichi 1 migit liet.

t qske of(tie layi past and gonte.
It stuoke of the ilyiog venr,

Ilt potre outhte absntt ovd unes,
Andla Iiw iui1i t ld<kar

An\O%ith. ict.C<i,% suhit i
P'ut qûr-.tG ns, ûne ly une,
\',haîihat), ywrls lhav-e you îsilk-o ?
%,Vitat dct-ds have you left sîtdune ?

1 lave you rited tu du Gudi's b~ciddng ?
To 5eck and save the l03t ?

Tel initl p te iraket ierel,
No inat ter suhat it cost ?

Ilave you tinitîZlii of bii nvitîg qiviouîr
Wlio k-ftilis <honte 0n1ligit ?

For vou 1île rit 1lis FIhcr's ltcuse 1
k ar you 1île canme t0(lie !

1 i,,rvcuuld I answei such î1uestivris?
Alab ! wiiai bal 1 dont:

I t riecl te) rccall a kindly ici,
luit f,;ilcclin tink af anc.

Tep) olien 1Iliadit eea hasty.
My tltngue hall gane astray,

Ait rontiteibt: wtuo reded tuvc «an.!care
I1uitLad turncd away.

Il11,1 1 1 lied tpi ,n Cnd'c W<ltn g>
My cotnscience tulcl nie Il Nc,"

I baid overiookcd Gods saying,
le Voitrenip îust as yo'u sot%."

Y'et stirtly 1Ihltdune aunitltîng
Fur I tim whuo dieu for me,

Sureiling lforssoutue of ibclis ldrcn
That Ile auunt:could se.

In vain 1 connecl îy ac'iotus 'er,
They scenied but une darktlut,

.Nymited wrîe so numnerous
Ail good dceds %ere lorgot.

When suuhclcrly ihai genile v,ctt
WVas oncu- more liv mv si'le,

Ancd saii ; Il Ves, îhou diditi consfort one,
For whom the Saviour ditcd."

Dili cnfurt one !and %vas that al
That I hal lonte for Ilin ?

With that my liart ditl grow <jue si
My eVca with lears giew dimn.

Oh ! that 1 couli the past rtcall,
1mow mucb more wouid I do.

The future nouv is al ihat's mine,
Perhaps; a short anc 100.

Anoiher ycar hadl almùsi gana,
.-ý year's mtch necarer haine

The New Vear's marn might dawn for tme.
Its night n.ight never came.

WVhen happineas and iealth surround
The paîhway an this carih,

We ail are îempted ta lorget
The liand that gava lîembhitit

But let us for the future days
A solenun promise gis'e;

Tatiry andl loilow Ilis commandcs
As long as we do hîve.

Then, svhen by Ilitîs wc&re calîcci away
Fronthis dark wori aif cate,

IIe'll lea.l us tu our heavenly hîume,
And bld usIl welcome "ihere

TIE IBAPTISAI 01-'TULE SPIRIT.

B'i THE LATE REV. W.iHAMIiLTON, D-i>.

The Cburch ai Rame bas long maintainad that regenara-
tion is prodîîced by water baptisni, whicb mnay ba adniinis-
îered by any ana in the absence ai a pricat. Tîsat is, sha

taasthe doctrine oi baptisnuail regencr.ttiucs, ur tisa neîes-
sîty ai water baptîsîn te salvation. The Canons af the Councîl
ai Trent anatîsematiza ail who teach that Chtristian baptîsrn is
not superior ta tha baptisai ai John; and also site equaily con-
damnsalal those who say that the tax- John iii. 5-is ta ha
tînderstood inetaphorically, as not baving strict reference ta
water baptisin. The Lutheran Chîurchî teaches thtat baptisrn
s not absolutely îecessary ta saivation ; but that it is thc or-

dinary sacramnent ai initiation, and the means of reconcîhmation
to ail believers and thîir children. The irllowecrs ai Alexan-
ander Camnpball, cornronlv cailcd I" Disciples," bold, as their
motro, that there la "lno assurance afilvtn ithout imnier-
sien."

But i saarns evîdent that aur Lord, in Jahun iii. 5, docs net
refer ta Christian baptisni, wliicb lsad net yet been înstituted.
It n'as impossible that Nîcodernus, or amy othar of bis
bearers, could bave uisderstood Christian baptisan by tIse
Word!i whicb Jesus uttered. But Nicodenius ivas a teacher
in laraci. Haen'as iearned in the Old Testanuent bcripturcs;
and be kncw svbat n'as rimant in tlîe prophecies by being
sashed witls cleaus water I-e kanw that it siniply signified
purification. Ne !sad probably net been bapti7ed by Johun
Resides, John hapt;.ed anly jequs H-is baptismi did net ad-
init Gentileb to ecqu.i pris dcges nsab Jewb. But Christ, in
speaking te N.cudcnius, nîAho uuld hase knunn only loba's
baptîsmn, speaka af the salvatton ai the Gentîles aise. In the
sixth, seventh and cightb verses aise, JeassIcaves out ai
allusion ta waterand speaks aniy ai rencwal by the Holv
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Spirit. The anc passage explains the ather ; tbe onc is
figurative, the otîter is literai, just as h las in Matthbew iii. il,
whcrc John says : I indaed baptize you with waýter 1'into'
repentance ; but He that cametît after mc us migbtier than 1,
whose sîtcs 1 arneft worthy ta bear ; H-e shahl baptize you
with the Holy Gliost and %vith rire." Water is used in the anc
Case figurativcly, just as fire is in the other. Watcr and ire
arc mens ai cleansing or rernaving inpuritias and consuming
whuat is vile.

I bope no reader %vll think such discussion as tbis
useicas, uîîînterestîng ai irrelevant. The wholc Christi-in
Clitrch lias been divided, and is nov dividcd on juat such
qutestions as these. It is, 1 tbink, ai great impartance that
we sitould hald clear, correct and Scriptural vîews an the sac-
rainants ai baptisin and tîhe Lard's suppcr, Exaggerated no-
tions ai thte Lord's supprhavc produced tîte sacrifice ai the
nma5s, in whicb the priest praiessed ta repeat the sacrifice ai
aur Lord's death on Calvary. The consecrated w,îfer is iifted
tup, that the peoplaeinay sec îî, and fmli down before it iin wbat
wc bceve ta be idolatraris îorship and adoration. In ike
manner watcr baptism ta hcld by mianv ta be a saving ardi-
nance,-without wicli no sinner can bc cleanscd from sin or
adinitt-d te heaven.

t sceems, indaed, that tbare is in bîîman nature a strang
tendeîîcy towards depenclence an outtvard symbols. Even
Mvien 'Moses ivas on the surniotit ai 5mnai, duriog his"forty
days' interview with jehovab, Aaron, bis brother, ivas
teiuptcd ta meaet the clamiours ai the peaple.by settîng up a
golden cal!, suchas they bad scen worshipped in Egypi. "And
wheîî it was finished lie fashioned it with a graving tool, and
thcy said, 'Thesa be thy Goda, O larael wbicb braught îlîec
up out ai the land ai Egypt :' and wbatu Aaron sawv it he
but an altar before it, and made proclamation belare it and
said -'1To-iiiarrov is a icast ta jabavab.' Thus cid Aaron
mnake thein naked unto their shame aming their encînies." In
the saine miannar also Mien Jcroboam tauglit Israei ta sin, be
erected twa calves ofigold, and set thern up at Ilethel and
D)an, and said, "flBeoîd tby goda, O laraci I!svhich bratîglît
theucp out ai the ]and ai Egypt." Thcy did net intend, în
cither case, ta forsake tihe vrship ai the truc God, jcbavah
but tbey wanted visible syînbols ai Nia prasence.

Ia îî nat remarkablc alae in mnerciful campliance with this
hurnan craving aiter sensible signa or autward synîbols, that,
wbets the temple ai Salomon wsaa racted on 'Mount Moriah,
thera were, unseen by the people, in the innermiost chanber-
the Holy ai Hlies-cntercd only by the high priest alane once a
year, twa grand clicrubim,»witb ings outsprcad aver the Ark,
ai the Covenant, meeting the bigh pricst's gaze as ha nmade bis
annual antraisca. This visibla glory %vas ail swapt away wbcn
the Jews warc led captive ta Babylan. The captîvîîy cured
theisi af thair feverîsh longing atar idols, sean or unscen.
Thay have, aver since their rcturn froin the captivity, been
standing witnassas for God agaînat the fally ai idolatry
E nter any ai their synagogues now ; and you sill sac no syni-
bols ai the divine presence. You vll simply sec the aspect
ai a people almoat hopelesa : and listen ta the words ai the
Old Testament Scripturcs. May they soon sec Jesus as the
truc image ai His Fathar in heaven.

1 shail non' stata somrtieo thea reasana we bave for not ac-
cepting the doctrine ai baptismal regeneratian:

i. The testimany af aur Lard Himacli is, that the only
essential and indispensable condition ai salvation is iaith in
the Lord Jeans. Il As Moses lifcd up the serpent in tha %vil-
darneas, aven sa must the Son ai Man ba iifted up ; that svbo-
saever baiievetb in Hlm should nat parisli, but hava deraa
life." " Ile that belîeveth an the Son bath cverlasting lufe;
and be that beliîvetb nat the Son, shal lot sec ie; but the
wratiî ai God abidath on birn." Passing many other tcxts
similar ta thase, let 'ne remind you ai the onea with %vhichi 1
began this etiqtiry, IlWhasoaver beîieveth that Jasus is the
Christ is born ai God." Heaven and aartb shall pasa away
but tbcsc wards shall neyer pasa away. .

What can ha marc painfui ta the balicver's car than sîîch
an appeal as thia, at the beginning ai a book- on baptiste,
IlSaved or damned ?"l Thasa ivords presentcd ta us nakced
as giving, in condensed iormn, the alternatives ai sprinkling or
imîmersion, 1 coniess that 1 svould prefer the Quaker viasv, and
reîcct water baptîsm attogether rather than makeany marc formn
ana ai the conditions ai salvation. Yeti remembar reading in
the bok aio Nunîbars that wbhen the Israalites warc in thaesil-
demness, fiery serpents caine and dastroyed many ai the peo-
pie. Moses, by the direction ai jehovah, made a serpent o!
brass, and set it an a ple ; and it cama ta pasa that, ia ser-
pent bad btten any mani, svbn he behcld the serpent ai brasa,
ha lived,-a very evîdent typa ai Christ being lifîed tmp an the
i-ross, tliai whosocvcr looks ta Hlm in faith is dehisered
from etemnal death. And yet wc lcarn from 2 Rings xviii..4,
tisat goac i Kng Hezekiab, svhen ha undcrstaod that thé~ chil-
dren afi srael bumnad incanse ta i, lha broka t ta places ; and
lie called ît Nehustan-a piece af brasa. It seern taene titat
Quakecrism, svich la the rejection ai aIl symnbolic formç, is tha
matural and neccssary rebouod ai the seul from ritualism.
May the Lard keep us thankiul far the autîvard ordinancas,
vhilc sva do net substitute them for svbat îhey spiritualiy
signifv !

Again n'a argue that baptismal regeneration must ba un-
scriptural ; for, it must bc adm tied, that multitudes of :ap-
tiied persans corne fatr short ai eternal ie, tans ai thousands
ai the watar baptizad have lived in sin and dîed witluout hope.
But Paul buîvs the cannectan baîwcten regeneratton and
eternai life (Ramana viii.). 'IlVtuin ha did'foraknon', ha also
did predestt ate, and whom Ha did predestinate, tbem He
also calcd, and whom Ha callcd them He also justificd, and
wbom He justified thcm Ha alszo glorified." Here ara the
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unites regeneratian and eternal glory. If baptism secures the
new birth, then it is the saine pledge afi lue eternal. Again,
we say that the doctrine of baptismal regeneration ta opposed
ta t tie general t aching of the word of God. Our Saviaur
taugbt that men were ta bc saved by looking ta Himn in
faith, as the dying israelitcs were saved front deatb by looking
ta the brazcn serpcnt. The picture drawn by the Saviour af
the Pharisee and the Publican is most instructive. Thcy bath
wvent up ta the temple ta pray ; but the IPharisce, in the cou-
fidence af self- righteausness, boasted baw gaod he was, and
how observant af the law ; white the poor Publican stood afar
off, scarcely daring ta lift bis eyes ta the sanctuary, and
s3niitinç, on lus breast, lic said- " Lord, ban.merciful ta mie, the
sinner.» Il1 tell you," said Jesus, Il this mi aw~ent down ta
bis liause justilied ratber than tbe other2' The Jews thouglit
that na uncircuincised mian coutld be saved. Ritualists and
Romanists teach that no unbapitized persan cati be savcd.
The doctrine ai thc Bible is tbat hc is flot a Christiatu, wlîu
is only outwardly ; and the baptismi, whicli saves and sanctifies
the saut, isth le baptism i the IIoly Ghost.

Lastiy, the doctrine ai baptismal regeneration ia contrary
ta experi ence. What ta regener.ttian ?P tit aa passing fromn
deatli ta life-froîn the bandage and miisery af sin inta the
freedoni ani joy af spiritual hie. It is a change wrouglit by
that Spirit wba passed aver the face af the deep on the marri-
iîîg ai creation, and said, '" Let there be ligt ; and there was
lighit"Il t is like the rising of jesus froîn tbe dead and His
exaltation ta the riglît band ai God in the lteavens. IlBlesscd
be the God and Father of our Lord jesus Christ wba bath
blessed us with ail spirital blcssingý, in beavenly places in
Christ,'-" in wboin also, ater tîtat ye bclicved, ye were
seaied witb that lialy Spirit ai Promnise." Surely we must
expect that the beir ai so gloriaus an inherîtance wîll give
evidence af itsbis irsbip. Wcl expect that the lieir of tlte
tbrane shahi exhibit royal qualîties. But how many millions
ofimen bave been baptized into that inheritance, if the doctrine
of baptismal regeneratian be truce; and yet bow few briîîg forth
iin their lîves the evidences ai conversion!1 NVe must remember
that ail truc baptism is real and permanent iin its effec.ls. The
trec that brîngs fortb no fruit wltcn it ia baptized by thie breaîh
ai spring, is dead ; andi just sa is tbe sinner who bringa fortit
no fruit tinta Gad. The breath of jesus bas not baptized him
inta righteousness.

There is a double baptisni wbich every truce cbild ai Gad
reccives. One by which lie is renewed in the Spirit, after the
image of Gad, and another the baptisni ai Christian Utfity, by
wvhich be becomes One with thc Chiurch af tbe Livin- God-
tbrougb the indwelhing ai the Spirit of Love. By tbe former
baptlisn we are united -ta Christ ; by the latter we are ail
jned into ana body. This great work, begun imperfactly on

eartb, shall bc glorîously complete in beavan. We sbali than
be One in Hîim.

Flo0w sweetly does tbe sainted Charles W'esley sing of thîs
blessed union in bis famots bymn'
« 1Let s3itits below in concert joîn wîth thiase ta glory gonej
For ailtte servants ai aur kinug in hecaven and earilb are anc.
One- famnily-we dwell in Ilim-one cîturch, ahove, heneatît
Thaugb now divided by the stream, the narrow strearni fdath.
One arnty of the living Gol, ta 1lis commtand we baw;
P'art of the host bave crosýed the flood, and part are crossing naw.
Dear Saviaur bc aur constant gide ; then when the Word is given,
Bid Jordan's na, ruw sîream ilivclc ani land us sale in hecaven!1"

Haw sait t(x îhink that a différence about the mere mode of
rîtual baptism sbauld separate, in tbe communion ai Christ's
death, tbose whob are admnitted on ail banda ta be ana by
Spiritual Baptism ! \Vby should parents and cbildren, nay,
liusband and wifa bc separated at the Lord's Table, wheîî they
are undeniably One in Christ jesus ? May the Spirit baptize
ail inta tbe One Cburcb, whtch is in Christ Jesus !

THE GOSPEL FOR ALL TUE WORLD.

Over î,Soo yaars bave passed since aur Saviaur gave His
parting comimand ta I-is chosan disciples, yet to.day, five-
5. xths ai the world lie in heathen darknass. Wbat a reflection
on the profassed folîowers ai Christ! Tha early Christians, in
obediance ta the Lord's command, carried the Gospel ta al
parts of the then known world. We, an tbe other hand, îvitb
ail the advantages, ligbt and privileges ai tbe nineteanth cen-
îîîry, bave been asleep. Awake, bear the vaice ai the Master
still asking. IlWhom 'vili 1 send, and who ivill go for us ?"I
May the pnwer ai the Holy Spirit enable ainoe ato-nigbt,
ta say, IlHere amn 1, send me." RZemember, the Gospel flrst
came ta us from iorcign lands; then shah ve selisbly canfine it
ta ourselves, 'vbilc millions in tbe darkness ai baaîhendam ga
dowîî ta Chrisilcas graves? Soine see anly need ai borne
wvork, and white that is very necessary, Christ bas said, IlYe
are miy friends, if ye do wbatsoever 1 command you."1 Yet
almoat nothing bas been donc in regard ta abeying tbe
Sdsiaurs parting injuniction ta carry the Gospel ta the utmasî
parts ofithe eartb. llow cari we pray, IIThy Kingdom Came,,
white we are not daing aur part ta basten Hia purpose in tbis
age, the calling out oaia, people for His naine. la anyone
pleading insufficiency as an excuse for inactivity ? God uses
"the weak tbings ai the worid ta cantound the thinga that

are nîighty." Wben ive are weak, the*t are we strang, far it la
nat by rnight, nar by power, but by His Spirit, that migbîy1
works are donc. The aposiles were men ai law arigin and
uneducated, yet ta these svas given the privilege af sbaring
in the gloriaus %vork of discipling the world. They leit ail and
followed Christ. Thts tells tle secret af their power; and if
we would ba used by Hlm, wc must make full surrender of our-
selves, tinte, talents, will and beart. If the Spirit bas clearly
shown us aur work lsaia haine, we arc still under obligation ta
extetud the Gospel in foieign lands, and this we can do by
beiping ta scnd thase who bave been called, and bave not
the means ta carry the glad tidinga ta the regians bayond.
White ih is moat neccssary ta assist in this way (and do any
anc ai us give tilI wc (ccl it) carneat, bclieving, unceasing
prayer ta indispensable. MNay the Lard increase in us mare
and marc a spi rit 'of prayer. Dear arc for wvbom Christ.diad,
the Master bath nee.d ai ai thec-. Make a wiling surrender ai
ail ta Hlm, prove Hini, and sec if He wiil not apen the win. i
do'vs af heaven, and pour y9u aut a blessing, that there shahl

ntbecroont enaugb ta receive it. May the love of Christ con-.
strairn us ta ha more earnest and self-denying in this work,
renenbering the ivurds ai aur Klug. IlInasrnuch as ye have
donc it unto anc ai tîte least ai these my brethren, ya have
donc it unta me." Let us ptut on the wholc arînour af God,
and in the name ai th La _rdai fhosîs, 'l<Go% upn 't once A ànd
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THE MISSIOAR Y WORL D.

WOMAN AND WVOMAN'S WVORK AT IHE LONDON CONFERENCE%

The first missionary conference with representatives frorn
variaus mission fields convened in the city of New York, May,
1854. That notable missionary, Dr. Duff of Calcutta. was
visiting America, and the churches had been stirred by his
eloquent words. His presence was the inspiration of this
conference, which bad an attendance of one bundred and fifty
mnembers and was in session only two days.

This meeting was the beginning of a new era in missionary
work. Other conferences tmen followed in England and in
the various mission fields of the world.

In the year 1878 a conference was held at Mildrnay Park,
London, at which thirty-five societies were represented, and
this meeting was notable frorn the fact that for the flrst time
mnissionary wornen took part in the proceedings. Mrs. Weit-
brecbî read a paper on " Christian Work Among the Women
9f Indila," and Miss E. J. Whately one on " Female Missions
In the East," and " English M ission Schools in Cairo " was
read by Miss M. L. Whately. Several missionary ladies took
part in the discussions which followed the reading of these
papers.

\Voman bad gone to the isolation, the dreariness and mono-
tony of heathen life ; for years she had braved dangers and
rmade ail sacrifices, had established schools and been a trans-
forming power in darkened homes, had aided in the translationof God's Word and Christian hymns, had given to heathen
MTothers a loftier idea of xnotherhood, had been imprisoned
for the gospel's sake, in loneliness and weariness had she
Patiently and lovingly toiled, yet only ten years have elapsed
SInce she had a voice in the deliberations of a missionary
Conference. When she appeared she appeared to stay.

The General Conference of Missions, held in Exeter Hall,
London, ini June last, with more than twelve bundred delegates,
bas been universaliy conceded to be one of the most remarkable
gatherings ever held in the history of foreign missionary work.
It was notable for the presence of so many missionary women,
and for the great prominence given to woman's work. Women
were present from nearly ail mission fields, and wben one day
the announcement was made that Mrs. Hannington, wife of
the martyred Iishop of Africa, wvas in the audience, the
applause was loud and prolonged.

0f the eighty-four American and continental societies rep-
resented, twenty-two were IlWoman's Boards," each of thern
sending their own accredited delegates, more than fifty in
numiber. On Saturday evenîng, June 9, the meeting was
Opened by a service of prayer and praise, and tables were
set capable of accommctdating bundreds of persons. At this
01pening session the Earl of Aberdeen presided, with. bis wife
Lady Aberdeen on the platform at bis side. Ecclesiasticism
and doctrinal differences had no place, for the very introductory
speech by Dr. Thornpsan, of Boston, sounded the key-note.
IlWhat have we corne here for ?" said be, " Not to see the old
country, for its cathedrals, nor the British Museum, nor the
Trower of London, nor palaces, nor objects of art, nor to listen

to te eoqunceof Parliament, but to bear what the Pauls andSilsesof heday are doing i the name of Him who made of
One blood ail the nations of the earth." "Il one in Christ
Jesus"» was the prevailing spirit from the be ginning to the
Close.

. n the prepared programme Woman's Work was the as-
Slgned topic for two of the regular sessions for delegates, and
for one of the large public evening gatherings. Then there
were meetings held exclusively for ladies, and wornen were
MTade prominent as speakers at a number of public meetings,
and somne were even calied upon for responses at lunches and
breakfasts. From many lands the missionary woman was
present, and told her sweet and thrilling story, that reached

Arrangements were made to hold the morning sessions for
WOrnen in the " Annex," a hall holding about two bundred and
fifty ; but the " Annex" was too small, and it was necessary
tO adjourn to the large hall to accommodate the large crowd.
Sorne one writing of these meetings said : I"The women
ex eiled the brethren in the directness and clearness of
their statements, and the practical presentation of their work."
AlIMOst every phase of missionwork was discussed at these
Sessions. As China was represented, it was claimed that in
nlo Country is woman's work so valuable as in the Celestial
e~lpire ; others claimed that japan most needs woman's
helP; others maintained that of ahl countries India needed ber,
and the staternent was made that one married missionary, with
the ferninine influences of home, is wortb more than twenty
single men, and that often the missionary's borne had been
the first object lesson of love in heathen countries, and the wife
basbeen the great helpmeet, carrying on work wbicb ber
hUsband cou Id not do.

Sir Robert Phayre presided at one meeting. l is tbirty
years' experience in India," he said, "convinced bim that it

'S nposble to attempt to convert a world of men, leaving
<ut the women, as that is cîearîy contrary to God's manifested
will." lie referred to the great amount of misery bebind

be- uCion, several suggestions were given. SpecialiststIg, asea rule, inaccessible, and consultations being out of

'111etkealand sudrycases, o av h pi f caioal
addCinthe Experience led to the recommendation that,

'S'd addito» to the usual curriculum, there sbouid be a vear'S
Ud fspecial subjects,"-Missionary Review,

North American Life Assurance Comp'y.

Annmal NMeeting et Policy-IEolderps and Guatramhoiam.

The amnual mîeetinîg cf the North Auuericatu Life Assurance Coinî-
pauuy was lîeld lu the Ceuipaîiy's Head Office <un Tnesday, the 29tb,
uit., the Presidemt, lieu. Alex. Mackeuzie, M.P., iii tbe chair, wheu
the following report was read:

Thie Directors sîmbnit te the mueeting the acccmîpanying Finajîcial
Statemneunts, wbicb exhibit the transactiomns of tiseiComnpany imu s clear
sud ceniprehuensive manuer. During thue year 1,636 applicatiomus fuir
Imsurauces four $2,626,000 were received, upuin whicb were issued
1,549 policies, secsîriug $2,464,500. This large addition te the Coim-
pusny's buîsiness is most gratifyiug,, iu view oif the cuimnIetifion whlui
existed deu1-iu1g the year, amîd which, in sîîmue instances, in the opinionu
cf yuuur directors, bias been of a character muîst imjurious tii the best
isterests of Life Insurauce. Tise Directers bave carried the balanuce
oif tue year's incemuje, sfter piayimug lusses sud expenses sud jiriiing
for al iiahilities, intu the lieserve Fund. The large smunut cf the
Ceuuîauy's îîremîiuîs iuvested lu silid imterest-bearing securities lelîl
imu reserve, sduled tii thie G uaramîtee Fund (of $300, 000). unakes the Coim -
pauy's resouirces <ver $9000, su ad furmishmes a secnrity te pelicy-
liolders unsnrîîassed on this Continent. Tbe Assets oif the Company
bave beemu increased by a sumu smuntiîug te ever 53 per cent. <if thue
premninmns, al<f wbiclu lias been investeu iii first muurtages amui
debeutuires. The Couuipany's semi-tontine investîneut plan continîues
tii he most acceptable te insuirers, ciinibiniug, as it does, the privilegeis
cf the paid-up sud surrender cash values given te the holders oif rdi-
nary luolicies witb the varleuis options giveu under tontine lîclicies at
the end cf thie investmeut îueriod. The North American was the
îionmeer Homse Ccn4tpany iu gîving Canadian insurers the runy sdvan-
tages cf tluis fcrm cof policy, which, sfter being denuunced fer years by
meet cf its cemiietiters, lias uow becs adopted, under oîîe namne or
another, iîy ail the principal home cuimpamies. The repuorts <if thue
Superimiteudemit cf Insurance show that froîm 1869 tii 1887, inclusive,
Foreign Lif e Conupasies received iu Preminms fromn Cauadiaîu îucicy-
hohders nearly thirty-eight millionus cf dollars,, a great part cf which
was withidraws from thue available capital of thîs ceuntry, sud wemt
abread, tbei-eby aiding the aulvancemeut cf comumercial cuuuipetiters,-.
By dealiug uvitlu cur Home Compasies, sîîcb mîîey woulîl have been
utilized iin building np ssii exteîîding Canadia"n isterests. The reserve
sud the resources cf this Company are invested in Canada. Dr. Jas.
Thorburu, the Compsuy's able anul experienced Medical Directer, bas
preparcîl bis useal repuort cf the Company's mortality exiierience.
Reports cf thue Compsnyis business for the year were mniled te tbe
Goverument within a few heurs after the close of iusiuess os the last
day cf the yesr, suit the exaininstion oif the Ccmîisuy's booîks sud
returus by the Governuient Insurance Departmest wss comnpleted oun
Jan. lth at the Head Office. The saieeuminute sud complete audit
of the sources (if income sud expeuditure, sud cf the prcperty cf the
Company, bias becs costiuuued by the Auditors appointed by the
Annual Meeting. Their certificates are*asnexeîi te the Balance Sheet.
Every decnmentary security held by the Company lbas becs examined
sud verified indepiendently by the Anditors sud the Auditing Cciii-
sîittee cf the Board. The Directors have declared s divideud at the
rate cf 8 lier cent. per annum, payable hsif-yearly tii the Gîarantors,
as isterest en the paid-up portion cf the Guarantee Fend. The ser-
vices ef the Ccmpauy's staff oif Officers, Inspectuirs sud Agents again
deserve recognitiomn. The Directers al etire, but are eligible fer
re-electicu.

AL~EXANDER MACKENZIE, President.

Toronto, Janiuory 29, 188,9.

AuîSTRAeT 0F îINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENING

i)FcEiu,.,iiER 318T, 1888.

Cash Tucuime fuir the year 1888 . . .... ý........ ... .. ...
Extueudituire (includiiug paymneîit te Policy-hîîlders cf

$58,759.20)
Asisets (icudiug uncalleil Guarantee Fnnd).....-
Reserve Funul (iucludiîîg chaims under policies swsitiug

preefs, $11,000)> . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... .
Surplus fer Security oif l<ulicy-bolders.............. ..

$275, 161

154,577
917,074

36:3,379

WILLIAM MeCABE,, Mansîgiuaj Dircctcr.

Vie have exainimucultbe Booîks, Documents sud Vouchers relire.
semtiug the feregîimg Revenue Acceunt, aud alsuî eacb cf the Secnrities
for the Preperty imu the above B'alance Slîeet, and certify tii their
c(rrectuess.

JAMES 0.4RtXLk<i, M. D., A iudilorg.
W. G. CASSELS,

Torontoe, Jenuuïy, 3, 1889).

Vie concur in tbe fureguiug Certificate, sud bave persuiusiiy imade
ami indehîcudeut examiuatiîîu <f the ssid Booîks uîuarterly, sud aise Of
eacb cf the Securities rejirtsenting said Property.

E. A. MEREDCIITH, LL. D., A uditing Ccinmittec of/ Beaîd.
B. B. HUGHES, f

HoN. A. MACKtENZIEC, President, in meving the adoiption oif the
report, said: I have gucat pleaslure iu beiug again witb yen at this, cuir
aunual mîeeting, sud in unakiug the usual formai. motion te adopt the
Report, priuted copies cf wbich yen have in ycur bauds. The fiuan-
ciai statement hefore yen exhibits very cleariy thie sîîlid position
attained by this Companuy. Foilowing my usuai custom, I propose te
make some refereuce te the pregress sud position of cur Company :
Iu the flrst place, I draw your attention te cuir assets ; our iuvest-
meuts are al lu excellent iuterest-bearing securities, sud se carefnlhy
bave these heemu seiected by our Finance ÇoMmittee thuat at the close
cf the year theme wss only due thereon the sînail sumi cf $603.36 foîr
iuterest. Simica the close cf the year this sum, I uuuierstaud, bas been
reduced te about $100. Iu tbe matter cf security te policybhîhers,
we îsay justly ssy that we stand unexcelied hy auy cf cur cempetiters.
My co-uirectcîrs bave always been in unison with myseif in deternuin.
ing that this Coimpany shcnid be built ou a solid foundaticu ; aud the
'stateenet befere you is stroug evidence cf bow weli we have succeeded.
It must be remembered that the majority cf cuir policies, heing os cuir
i.nvestmaent plans cf insurauce, will prebabiy net mature until masy
cf those present will net be bers wben they are preseuted for payment;
it is therefore our duty te see that full provision for sncb policies be
made. This, I can assure yen, bas been doue. This sbould be grati-
fying te our policy-hoiders, and aise te our agents ; particularly te yen,

gentlemen, the agents of the Company who are present with us te.day,
and who, by your active, persistent, and energetiz efforts, have 'joue
se muh towaî'ds hriugiug, this Compîany to the very strong p4ition 1
amn prond te say it occuiiies as oeeo<f the leading fluancial corporatiomns
ef the Dom)inion. It seems but a shoert tunre since we iîeld eer secondl
annual meeting, and yet six' years have sipped away since then. It
was interesting te) me, as ne deebt it will Lie te yen,'tii netice the ver",
substautial prîîgress that ve lhav'e mîade i&ýthat tinee. I will give yenl
the figures: At the clese cf the year 18SN>2 we liai l'renini Incmice,
.$82,680; Interest Iucuîme, ;394 New Inserauce, $1,413,171l;lie-
serve lFend, $7.*3,692 ; Assets, $1.5.,.522 Surplus, :ý»8,430; and new, at
the close ef the year 1888 we bave l>reeiiiii Incinie, 82,14,038;
Interest Incomîe, 831,123; New.Insuramice. ; ,h-.50 leserve Fend,
$542,694 ; Asiiets, 8677,074; Surplus, $5,?5. iVen yen take into
acceent the nember of coinpanies coiieting foir husiniiss in thhi ceein-
try, yen will agree with nie that (>u- r rgress lias iii t inly hiecu satis-
factory, but exceedingly gratifyin- tii ail interesteI- i this Ccînpanly.
Now a werd about cexupetitien .Lt lias udciitedllY lîen keemier and
oif a mocre reckless kinîl during the hast year than xvas prebahîly ever
experienced hefere in thîis couniîtry. In ciniuiîîexi itb <ther %vell-inan-
aged Canadiaîî Cemplaîjies, wu liche ni-ver tii see it so again. Soîie cf
the iuexperienced appiear tii tlihik tliat th e <uîly oiljeet is tii secure
ilîsurance, irrespective oif the preinium r iate orits îiayiîieit. Thîis is
ani erreneeus anuîinprofessiuiual view inu svlicli tii regard thb usiness.
Our MItaagiigi,,)irectîîr, xvlii, as yiiîiali kîîw, is well quîalified tii
express aîî opinionî oiiithe sUhjilt, ,ays the wsvel-lîeiiig <if ail ciîmîanîes
depenils îîpîî thteir receiviig, a Pir ler îre-iniuili rate, cîniîiiiid, <of
course, witlî seundi, cîînservative niauagîneîit. In this 1 eîîtirely
agree. Friu the incelticu if thîis voipîaîy wi']have wiirkei ce the
lîriuîciple oif se]ing iiur i,îsîrauîce as a leLgitiiîitte article, andi îbtainiug
therefer a fair lîrice. This h «of as iuch iniiîiirtaîice tii the insereil as
it itii the (inîîauy ; iusuîratice iuîît siîlely fîîr tîî-îay, hI)t for a loîng
yieriui cf tîmie. And it i8 a duty îlevîîlviug uiimi the Directers ail
Maîiagers <if a ccnpauîy tii sec thiat s:îfe auîii atisfactery proîvisioîn lie
mnade foîr the future. I have already exîîlaiiieîltii yîîe wbhat we have
lune in this resp)ect, and xve knîiw tîî-îa 'y that we are uîît îily abie tii

uieet ail calls ou the Company, but we have in addîitioîn a bandsumîe
surplus alîîve ail liabilities. Those ciiuteiuiilatimig isuralice are very
cfteîî led tii ferni errîmneous noîtioîns of the relative uîerits of cîîmîîîauîies,
esîîecialiy iii the case cf the «hier conmipanicis liaving large assets, whîich
are alîc(ist svbchly debts due hy the cmîiytii its hiieseut pilicy-
hîîlers. New insurers, baviîîg ceutributeil îîtlîing tii the aii)uit by
wbicb suchi assets exceed the cinilysliah)ilities. eau ilerive nio
lienefit frîîîîî sncb surplhus. A yiiuîuger anîd îuuialler ceîrîîauy nuay,
f riu better plans sud management, liinitiug its <ilîratio<lis teouer
lîealtby clnate, lie a 'iiecIli letter ceiiipauiy iii wliicli toii lsere. 1J arn
;îleased te sec friini the Giivernmuent repoirts thiat the îîîajîîrity <if ourCaniadiami Cempanies are rnaking sucli giiid Iirigress,,. This is as it
sbculd be, fer are i bey nîît juite able tii uieet the wauuts cf al iuteud-
ing inset-ers ? It apipears te uie that the pîeopîle if this coiutry sbeuîld
in niatters like Life lusuramce give the iireference tii uer iHLme Cî>m-
lianies. Iu dîîing .se, they are uîet i îly hliîg toii hilil îîpîur ewuinstitutieus, but aise aiîing iii tleieveiipuieut (if uir counmtry. Al
the fends cf the (<amauian Coimnies are retaineil bere andîl ianed te
i)er ewn pîeopîle ; viiereas, ini foreigu iuîîanetbey are ahinist
whbiliy iuvested i tîeir secuirities, anid the availalile c'aiital cf the
coiunîtry is dimniised te that extemît. 1 canit lpress tlîjs important
peint upeui your attention tee striiigiy. 1 trust îuy reuiarkcs will be
an irnietns te our workers ini the field, tii aid theîîî ii secuîriug fer' us
more imsrause this year thatu inî auîY ast yeatr ini the histcry oif the
Compauy. As regardls the Diiiuiomn, 1 auiiriid <if îy coîuîntr-y aud <if
wlîat, uîuder great ilifficulties, it lias acccmiplisbheil ii far. Neo man eau
fereteli the future, but cf tlîis I feel certainî, thiat if Causiliauis will go
hand-in-hand pushing forward their respective ilîterests, many cf you
will live to see this Domîinion one <if the mîîst hresieri us, peaceful sudGod-fesring ccîîutries ini the wîîrld, far irain the mîîîst samnguine
expectatiîîus cf auy cf ns. I will ncov take rny seat, wisbing yîîu sud
yenrs a very bappy sud presperîiis year.

HoN. MI. Moiis said: Secîninig tliemiiiitiuin is a very ligbt task
after the able manner iii wbicb cur esteenied Preuiient bas placed
befuire yeuî the stroig îpositiomn cf this Comipauny, aud the important
heariug <if Life Insuraxîce upen our natioinal îîrîîsîerity. .1 san glad te
see here sncb a large and rehresentative bodîy <if mien e,îgaged in hre-
sentiug te cuir people the dlaims ef this Comp~any, anîd wlîe are estaru-
lisliing it in a position cf îîrîmineuce andi îsefuîluess <<n the solid
fîînndatîîîu tiat was frîî,u the eutset the basis oif its orgànization. The
great advsntages oif Life Insurance are uîit as generalhy unmierstiiid as
tlîey sbeîîld be ; its benefits are oif tue liighest vaine tii the commnity.
I was mîîcb irnîressed witb this fact 1b'y an exaiuatiiin cf the hast
Insurauce Repoert. At tbe cend<if 1867 the liilicies ini force aînuuted
te tbe large sun cf $191, 694,000. Te the iardl-wNoriiig mechanie, tii
the strnggliug cherk, te the merchiant, anîl tiitbe farmier, the hum c f
this great Iîrîtectiou is iii every sense a svise pruiviniin fuit their fami-
lles, sud mtets their wants and necessities at a tine wheui iiehiî is inust
needeil, and in the rnajority <if cases affurds theim «lily proitectioin. I aiu
very gla< tii know that oîîr Compu;any bas been se successftul in iibtaining
the coinfidence uof theepubbie. The lar-ge auiiiiuoftu4bsiniess secuured is
the best evîieuce that the celmnnitv have Coinfidhence iu the Comipany.
I tbiuk thiat the conservative netheis8 upen which iuir bîusiness usconîucteui have ciiutributed laî-gcly tii thuis re.-ult. I muust hicartily
cencur witlî the Presidi-ut iîî the importanlce <if Cauuaiiiau.- givilîg theirsupport tii Canadian Ceunpanies. That îuîr peophle are <hinug this is,
sbewn cocusively by tbe fuhhuinmg figuires :lun1 >6(7 the <ihciai
repuorts show that Unitedl States Ciiupauies effected eiglit tiuîies asmncb insurauce in Canada as the Canaulian Ceîîuîîamie.s;svhile iii 1887Canarhiau Ciniues effccted more thansude thiat 1-if tue UniltedlStates C omupanies. Iu 1867 the prenuin inciccne cf the lUnitedi StatesCemnpanies was îîeariy tbîee aud a haif timuis thiat <if the Caîiadiau
Cuimpanies svhilc iu 1887 the premnium iu-ole <if ftie Canadisucîîimps.iduiswa c-usderb£ iu eces c -tat ifthir . ted- tte

Mia. A. H. CAlMPBELLm, Chairuisuncf the Finanuce Couîîîîittee, inspeaking cf tbe care sud (iscrinlinstien hîsedi in îuaking the (cmhany',4investments, said that it was a reniarkabîy satisfactory state cf affairste have ouhy seme $0 00 due for iuterest at the clise <if the yesr, andl afew days after that this snm sbeuld lie reduced te about $1 00.
#The usual votes cf tbanks were îîassed, sud the electicu cf Direct-ors was then preceeîied with. The scrntiueers reperted the oid Beardcf Directors re-electeij,, with tbe addituon thsereto cf iis Worsbip, E.F. Clar~ke, Mayor.<if Torouto. Aftcr the adj ounment of the meeting,the Board met and re-elected the officers cf last year.
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A CONTEMPORARY docs not approve of the
practice so, common in many journals of

nohirug any and every îrifling saying, action, look, and gesture
even, of public mien, their sisters and their cousins, and their
aunts.
There may be too much of that kind of wvork donc
by soino journais butlit is not the wvorst ofjournalistic
sins. A we1-draivn pen-and-ink portrait of a dis-
tinguishied stranger, affixed to his sermon, or speech
or lecture, is a much better thing than an overdrawvn
description of a " church row." Sir Jolhn Macdon-
ald's jok'es, oi a paragraph on Mr. Laurier's eloqu-
ence, or on Mr. Ilake's " form,' makes better reading
matter than the coiumns of baseball rubbish served
up cvery morning in some journals.

T HERE is a good deai of trouble and expense
and flot a littie ickedncss about a Presiden-

tial election, but any decent man vculd radier be
ruled over by Benjamin Hlarris.on than by an Em-
peror made out of such material as Crown Prince
Rudoif. Disguise the fact as bis friends may, Ru-
dolf wvas a bad y'oung man. Outsidc of the large
cities a candidate of his character, if runnirîg for the
Presidcncy, would flot poil a thousand votes in the
Anerican Union. Let those who say that the people
cannot govern thernselves meditate on the difference
betwcen Benjamin Harrison and the late Crown
l'rince RudoiE. Every President is not a Harrison,
and every prince is nota Rudoîf, but there is enough
in the comparison to make it suggestive.

AT the close of a friendly notice of the " Year
.ïXBook," aDd appreciative synopsis of its con-
tents, the Zirior says:

As we interpret these statistics,they mean that the Canadiaxi
Plreshyterians are bard at work for the extension of the spiri-
tuai kingdom of our Lord, to the utmost limits of the temporal
dominion of the queen.
les, mast of us are doing our best for the Church
to wvhich we have the honour to belong. In the Ian-
guage of Lincoln, we *keep pegging away." Thanks
to a kind Providence, we have no burning questioris
to discuss-not even a union question to monopolize
our tiîne and attention. We oughit to prosper, and
wve do in many places. Whilst grateful for the

THE CANADA PRES13YTERIAN.

kindiy vislies of thé Izfcrtor, wve promise that if our
contemporary wiil aiways .speil Dominion with ai
bi(F EU D % a nd Qucn with a big " Q," we shial never
spellil'resident tvith a small «I p,"U nor cail the Presi-
dent-ekect EU Dcii."

MRI. FRENCI-I deserves thé thanks of aill deanM citizeis for theé1Bill which ie lias just ini-
troduced in the local legislature providing for thé
puilisiment of slaîider, especiaiiy siander affecting
the character of ivoiren. Tle Diil shouid go far-
ther anîd liclude meni as we'll as womeil. More cvil
is donc ini society and in the church than is donc ini
an>' otiier way. It mnay bc truc, as AIr. Mveredith ob-
scrvcd, that wvomen are înainly siandercd by '«<fe-
maie gossips.E Female gossips îvho assail cluaracter
should be punislied as well as maie gossips. Mr.
Hiardy's objection that thc Diii, if it passed iuta ilaw,
wvouid give risc to much litigation is not an objection
at ali. 'Thl courts cannot be better engaged thian iii
stamping out slander. Vie are giad to sec that the
Premier and sevt!rai promiint meînbers on the Lib-
cral si(le promnised Mr. French their support ini pas-
silng andl pcrfecting bis ineasuire. Gentlemen of thé
Legisiature, let that Bill pass. Weeksarc oftcn giveni
to lcgisiating agaiuist the liquor tramfc. An hiour or
twvo mighit be given to stamrping out sins of the
tonigue. _________

T 1-1 E Moderator- of the Géncral Assembly states
a literai fact Mienî lie writcs to a Toronto

paper that " many who have no symipathy with an-
nexation to thé States are buing driven by despcra-
tion to entertain evenl tiat mnctiîod of escapc froin
our présent liumiliating bondage " to the Jesuitismn
of Québec. Those wvlo speak of annexation as a
rcmcdy, contcnd that Jesuitism is powcriess for cvii
in the neighbouring Repubiic; that bath palitical
parties thiere are a unit against Jesuitical aggrcs-
sion ; and tiîat, aithoughi the Republicans and the
Democrats fighit against cadi other in thieir politi-
cal contests, they join their forces into one solid
plialanx against any attack made upoxi thé riglhts
of thc people. Tie number of pronouniced annexa-
tionists in Canada at thé présent Urne is sniall, but
if a fcw more Jesuit Bis are passed, it is liard to
Sa>' how large the number may become. Thée AIod-
crator is no doubt right in saying that thé churches
wlvi speak out in no unmistakabic manner wtlien
their Supreme Courts meet. But what care thiese
Q ucbc Jesuit 's about the deiiveranccs of Protestant
LChurch Courts? Not a fig. And supposing public
opinion could be brought to bear upofl thé present
or any other Dominion Govertimcnt, it is Bot pro-
bable that a govcrrnmcnt that disaliowed a jesuit
Bill wvould bc aiioîved to live long enougli to put
thecir veto into effcct. Thé plain grim fact is, Que-
bec has the kcy of the position and ruies Canada.
This fact is casiiy statcd, but it is Bot so easy to
state a remcdy. If this or any similar bill were dis-
ailowed, it wvouid be immediateiy re-enactcd, and
each time k t as re-endcted the governinent that re-
enacted it wvould gain in power. The jesuit Party
in the House of Commons could, as the political
parties are now coustitutcd, overthrow any govern-
ment, and nio doubt would do sa if the issue tvcre the
disaliotvance of a jesuit Biii. Thecre is no use in de-
nying that Canada is in a bad way.

THERE is no use in disguising the fact that thée
Tissues raised by the refusai of the Dominion

Government to disailow the jesuit Biii arc of the
gravest possible character. No Protestant -ccrtainiy
no Ontario Protestant-dienies that the Bill is unjust.
Vie have hecard of prominent Protestants in Québec
îvho arc said to becîvilling to takze thé proffèred
86oooo, and say nothing ; but wve decline to believe
such reports until compelied to do so. Protestants
of ail shades are uttcrly disgusted with the submis-
sian of theé1Bill to the Pope for approval. This tvas,
if possible, worse than the Bill itseif. And yet the
Governmcnt of the Dominion tells us that the pass-
ing of the BilIl, and the submission of it to the Pope
are constitutional acts for wvhich there is no remedy.,
The Ainister of justice holds that the Legislature of
Québec wvas well vithin its righits ini passing thé Bill,
and that the Govcrnmcent of thé Dominion hiad no
righit ta exercise the veto powver. In short, it is held
that the constitution of Canada provides no rcmedy
against cndowing, with public money an order tlîat
bas been driven out of every Catholic country in
Europe. To find a rcmedy, we must cither amend
the constitution or destroy Confederation. A change
of men would bc of little or no ifse. The Govern-
ment that passed the Dill is Liberal ; the Govern-
ment that refuses ta disallow it is Canservative, and
thus both parties are involved. It certainiy devolvez,
upon those îvho hoid that the Confederation Act is
perfect ta show their neigbibours how such iniquitous
legyisiation, legisiation absoiutely repuisive ta. a larg-e
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majarity of the people of tlie Dominion can be pre-
venitcd. Wlerc denunciation of politicians, whctlier
Tory or Liberal, is of lia use. Denunciation of
Jcsuitisni is equaily useiess. The man ivho does uiot
aircady knoiv that Jcsuitism <s as black as it can bc
paiîîted is of no accouint in this crisis. The real
question is, Arc Protestants reacly ta risk tic break-
ing up ofthlc Confederation compact rather than en-
dure any langer the passing of Jesuit Bis ? Many
good citizeuis not at ail given to nîaking rashi state-
ments believe that if the constitution of Canada
cannot prce'ent such icgislation, the sooner it gocs ta
p<ces fthc botter.

THE SITUil TJON kIV PRAATG5,

(NE lutndred ),cars ago tic condition of social
ad political life in F7rance becamie unendur-

able. The gov'ernmnent ivas a compicte despotisnî.
The Bourbon dyîîasty liad iost ail seuise of respon-
s;ibiiity, and iiad suiuk into the ducliest degradation.
The shamecless vices of Louis XI V. and hiîs stcccssor
liad mîade royaity latefuil and court lfe a matter
of reproacli and scarn. In tiiose days tlîe court hiad
grcater influence over the aristocracy tlîan any court
cau have nov, andiftie consequence wvas tiîat tlirough-
out Francc the nobles tyraîînized ovcr the people.
Society could no longer cxist. Matters ivere ripe
for revolution whcen the attack on the Dastilc vzs
made. Thcn the successive stages of revalu tion and
auarchy wvere swiftly rcachied. Emancipation from
tlîe (espatisni of kings led oniy ta Scptembcr mas-
sacres and raised ta the surface such men as Robes-
pierre and Marat The avfui despatismn and cruetties
of jacobin rule fiiied tlîoughtfui minds withi aversian
and pavcd the ivay for a military despatism tlîat fora
time stilled French tumuit and filicd ail Europe with
apprehiension. On the fail and exile of Napoleon
Iluonaparte the reactianary Bourbons wcerc briefly re-
stored ta powcer, ta bc succedced by Louis Phîilippe,
the represeuitative of the Orlcans famiiy, wvho like
tlîeir rival clalînants of the French tlirone liad secm-
ingly learncd notliing anid forgatten nothing. The
arbitrary methocis of the bourgeois king, led ini 1848
ta the revolution issuing in tlîe tcmporary establishi-
ment of the second repubiic, wvhich ivas soon sub-
vertcd by the magic of a naine the Frenchi people
liad uiot thien icarnied ta distrust.

The treachery of Louis Napoleon soon becamne
apparent. Ile %vlîoliîad risenti t the presidency of a
republic, whosc iutegrity lie liad soleimnly sworn ta
inaintain, %vas no sooner invested %vitli powver, than bie
began ta schemc for its overthrow. Stained îvith
crime, lie moutited the throne of the second empire.
Under biis rule, flanked wtith te bayonets of the
army, the French people shiruggcd tiîeir sîxaulders,
vcnted thecir feelings ini piquant epigrams, accepted
the situation, and tried ta make the best of it. Mean-
while corruption spread, and society differed little
fram vhat it lîad been under the ]Bourbons. The
wicked wvalked ou each sie, wlien vile men ivere
liigh in place. To lceep up lus prestige, the Man
of Destiny wvas mainiy instrumental in forcing on
the Crirmean war. 1le wvho had sent his soldiers ta re-
press Italian *liberty, tlien posed as the hero of the
emancipation of Italy from the Austrian yoke, and
gained thc doubtful laureis of Solferino and Magenta.
Soon after bis imperial dreais ivere dissolved, and
in bis conflict with Germany, the field of Sedan left
hlm a captive, and drove hlim into exile.

The French had still ta endure tie miseries of a
lengthiened campaign and the liorrors of the siege ai
Paris, and the stili more frightfui horrors of the
Parisian commune. Once again comparatively
settlcd ordcîr re-appearecl ivith the tlîird republic.
It wvas generaiiy supppsed that, after varied and dis-
appointing experiences, the people of France would
have united in the maintenance of a stable formi of
gavernment foundcd on free institutions, but after
cighiteen ycears, with repeated changes of ministry,
stabiiity is Jar from being assured, and in the estima-
tion of those in a pbosition ta knotv, the repubiic is
nowv undergoing a strain that may end in its subver-
sion. Variaus causes have led up ta this state of
anxiety and uncertainty. The terrible hîumiliation
of utter defeat in the Franco-Prussian conflict,
the ioss of the Rhine Provinces, and the
hecavy indemnity exacted by the conquerors
lcft in the papular hicart the cager desire to be
avcnged. That udea lias suffered no modification.
Alil these years incessant efforts have been made in
military and naval equipment ta seize the first op-
portunity ivien a war of revenge miglit iwith any
hope bc entered upon. Meanwvhile the rival factions
of imperiai and royal claimauts for the thronc, and
the no less sharpiy accentuated politicai parties, have
miade settled aud'stable governiment in France Nvell
nigh impossible.

The risc of i3auiangismn is sarne'thing of a mys-
tery. It evidcntiy bodes no good ta France,.-li
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spite ai every chfoit- the movement lias been steadily
growling in strcngth. No ane sectus to tliink Bau-
lanîger a capable mani. 1-lis abilities arc dcscribed
as mediocre. I-e lias bccuî assailcd by pitilcss show-
ers af ridicule, and nowvherc is ridicule more deadly
ta ambitious pretensions t.han in Paris. I-e has been
strenuouisly opposed by the Goveriment of the day,
but. for the preseuit at least his star is still in the
ascenîdaunt. 1-lis avcrwhlining victory in the depart-
ment of the Seine, surprising as it ivas ta both iiis
iriends anîd focs, shows that lie is a power that lias
ta bc reckotîed ivitiî. XVlat is the idea tlîat lie
represenits ? Is it the palicy of rcvenge ? daes it
meaui war with Gerniauy ? H-e says lus mission is
peacefuil. Is lie thîe representative of reactiauîaryray-
alty o niiperialisin ? it is certain tlîat lie receives
mucli ofhis qupport fron these factions. It is lîintcd
thiat lic ks thruqt fcrward ta ovcrtlîraw the Repuîbhic,
and wvlîeuî tlat is acconiîphislied lie uill bc thrown
aside anid the' otlier contestanits will seize the prize.
Dr. lr a Seuiator and anc ai the ablest ex-
ponces ai evangelical Cliistianity in France, secs ini
Boulanîger the represenltative ai C.esarisin and views
%withî alaruiî the rapid risc ai tlîis ilew portent in Frenchi
politics. Carlylc'q idea lias nuch tmutli iii it, that the
nîationîs wliiclî acepted the Reformation renewced
tlîcir youutlî and hlacl a freslh era of advancement
opencd up) before tlîem ; those tlîat have rejected it
beconie eîîicebledi and have suiik juta comparative
insignificatice. France drove out lier worthiest sons
anîd dauiglîters %vlîeuishe harried and expcllcd thec
H-uguenxots, aund i looks as if slîe were neyer ta bc-
came a iniglîty piowcr uutil the religion ai Christ
displaces the superstitionî and infidelity that are
cushing out the moral anîd spiritual ie aif a people
thiat seek in rc.Itless chanîge for tih- stability and
progress that it oiily carieîîablc theni ta acliieve.

1 GR A TUI TY TO TH-E 7E SUITS.

T 1-lE actioun oi the Quiebec Goveruimeuit ini giv-
ing the resuscitatcd Jesuit Order thic hand-

soîiiC gratuity of $4P,oaa and a sop ta silenice the
Protestanît Cerber-us oi $6o,ooo, lias at last roused
cansiderable iundignationî, and is beginning ta attract
,general attention. Tiîaîks ta the steady and per-
sistent action of the Protestant minority in Uhc Pro-
vince ai Quebec, the unatter lias been kept wvdl
uuîder the public eye. Vîgorous pratests, wlîich
fuily express thec strong couivctions ai thase wvho
uttered tlîcun, have been forunulated, and efforts in
several quarters have been inade ta rouse popular iun-
dignation agaiuîst wiîat appears ta be abject servil-
ity ta a foreiguî pover uî'li lias no more authanity
ta interfère witli the secular gaverient ai any
Canadian province than lias the Grand Lama ai
Tartary. Thle Premier of Quebcc Province neyer
did a more unwisc tlîing than %vh-n lhe promnoted hîs
measure for the so-calicd indemnification ai the
Jesuits. Jurists difieriuîg wideiy lu their opinions on
important questionîs unite in declaring that the e,
istiuîg order of Jesuits lias neitiier moral nom legal
claimi ta the estates ai which they were deprivedi
by the papal suppression af the order. Whîy, then,
confer on tlîem a large portion af the public fuands ?
Tlicy lhave busily cngaged ini those tactics tlîat have
made tiierniabjects ai aversion in every ]and where
tiîey have got a iaatiîold. If other proofs werc
wanting, tiîis gratuitous largesse ta a steaithy and
scheming ecciesiastical secret saciety on the part ai
the Quebcc Goveruîruent would be sufficient ta
convince people getierally that Quebcc, under the
dominance ai Romnanisai, vas at least a century
bchind lu the race ai civilization. This action ai
Premier Mercier lias had the effect ai roîîsing a
feeling ai distrust, anîd if it mnakes the people ai the
different provinces of tthe Dominion moré îvatciîful
of tlîeir civil and religiaus liberties, the loss ai the
money ta the pubi treasury may be a kiud ai blcss-
ing lu disguise.

The great niisiortune connected uith questions ai
this kind is that thîey are invariably utilized by part-
izan politicians mare or iess astute wvho strive ta
make p-ubiic opinion subservient ta their own pur-
poses. With or iithout reason they roam the coun-
try lu ahI weathers shouting in screeching falsetto,
IlNo î>apery," tilI the wel-informcd portion ai the
cammunity turuu away in disgust, and in the apathy
thus produced thiere is real dangcr ai seriaus en-
roaclîments by a spiritual dcspatismn that n eyer mc-
cedes iram its cherislhed puipase ta regain its lost
ascendancy. Thîe eagerness of politicians ta gain the
support ai thîe Roman Cathaiic electorate is respon-
sible for inuc i the apprehiension that is naw nat
unreasouably cherislied lu the public mind. The
ane party bids against the ather for Roman Cathahic
support, and this gives thîe hierarchy an influence ta
whichi they have no just dlaim. In the Province ai
Quebcc Roman, Cathahicism is in a large majanity,
ànd il- is only in that province that such a piece ai
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lcgisIatioq as the Mrecier Goverient passcd is ait
ail possible. The people of the other provinces cars
only protest. They rnay cItil for the excrcise of the
Govcrnor-General's veto, but that would effcct littie.
Suppose the act granting an indcmnlity to the Jesuits
wvas vetocd, the Quebcc Premier would again appeal
to thc constituencics and le%% question thc opinion
tlîat lie would bc again sustainied at the poIls. Thc
Dominion Premier would nlot carc to cxaspcratc the
Romnan Catholics of Qucbcc Province by recoin-
meniding the veto of the Act.

The onlly safegiîard against papal usurpation in
Caniada is in both political parties ccasing to cater
for tic support of particular classes. P'rotestant
Churches rightly repudiate the effort to act as cos,-
porate bodies, and chiaffer with politicans for legis-
liativc flîvours. I-lere we havcenl'st.abhiil Cliturchi,
and hicre no0 Church is cintitlect to dCmand special
privileges frorn tic State. 'Flic State oughit ta know
no d istinctions. Tlic Statu knowvs the people ors1y as
citizen-, of thc l)oînînîion irrespectiî'e of crced, class
or colour. If one Church wields an influence over
the Statc, the State is itself to blaine for the bandage
under which it lias coule. If instcad of bargauing
wit1i ecclesiastics for thcir support and for the uisc of
their influence in seccuring tice votes of tlîcir people
the political leaders went direct ta the people tlîcm-
selves nuîuchi would bce(lonc ta cîîîancipate tlîcmi
froin the thraldom by which tlcy arc oppressed.
The franchise is bestowed on the people, tiot oit
clerical leaders. but whiit te politkcians appeal to
bislîops and priests for the votes of thecir flocks, thc
people arc defrauidcd of theirjust riglîts sud kcpt ini
a state of perpetuial pupilage. It us tlîis pandcriuîg
ta intlueutial ecclesiastics that givcs sQ discrcdited
a body as the jesuits the opportun ities thcy seize
upon îvitlî such avidity.

People îvlo valuse civil and religions frecdomi have
no desire to sec an unreasoning, religious aniînosity
andi rancour arouseci. Ilat mighlt bc productive o
mnucli more evil t1m i î oocl. At tlîe saine time, it
ivoulcl bc cowvardly and w~orse to slîriîîk froin a firîîî
and deternined resistance ta cv cry form of cilcroaclh-
ment on tlîc liberties of thie people whvli it lias beurn
Uhc uniforin effort of Uic Jesuitz: toanî,ke wcrcver
they have becui pernitted to work. \Vheî driven
from France tbey receivcd an asyluîn on this con-
tinent, and in the asceuîdancy tlîcy have already
secured over tlhc Qucbec Goveriiiîîetit they have
lost no time in ddenîonstrating that. their aimi and
methods arc tic sanie ini every country ini whichi
tlîey find a shelter. It is weil for Canadians of al
political parties, and ofevcery religîous densoinination,
to beon theirguard against the iiles and the schemes
of an order that neyer scruples as ta the met!îods it
cmploys, and whiclh lias siuîce tlhc days of Ignatius
Loyola been the inost relentless foc oi civil and re-
ligious liberty. Rome as a political force, no lcss tlîar
as a gigantic religiaus superstition, mulst.be stcrnly
and unflinchingly rcsisted.

~oot~anb~IaÇ3nes.

TiuL ENGLISII ILLUSTRATED MýAGAZINE. (Newv
York: Macmillah & Co.)-Thc attractive and finely-
illustrated papers in the February nuunbcr of the
.Engish I/ustra/ed are, " Mýoatecdl buses," "lDordt,"
IlCaridon's Song," from Isaak Walton's - Complete
Angler," quaintly and cb-iracteristically embellislicd.
The serial stories airc po'verfully writteu, and the
other contents afford interesting rcading.

TnE MET1IODIST MAGAZINE. Edited by Rev.
W. H. Withrowv, D.D. (Toronto : William Briggs.)
-The attractive papers of the February number are
"Flcmisli Pictures," by tlîe editor; "Vagabond
Vignîèttes," IlThe Greatncss of London," ail of themn
illustrated, and the second part of Professor Goldwin
Smith's paper I On Saime Supposed Consequences of
the Doctrine of 1-istorical 1rogress." Another paper
of much intercst by 1Ion. Senator Macdonald is
"lRecollections of Britishi Methodismr in Toronto."
As a wvhole, the number is an excellent onc.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Charles
Scribner's Sons.> -he February issue of Scrtbner's
hias many attractions. The opcning paper on
IlWalter Scott at Work " is most interesting, as the
reader can get from it a clear idea of hoiv the
Waverly novels ivere produced, and it gives in addi-
tion glimpses of the rugged strengtlî and genuine
qualities of one wlîo lias earned an cnduring fame in
the rcalm of literature. ««The Picturesque Quality
oi Holland " and IlThe Physical Development of
Women," are wvell îvorth rcadinig. Robert Louis
Stevenson's serial advances îviti increasing interest
and power. The number, as a whole, is one of
decided excellence.

AMONG the late musical pubiicatiàîns issued
by Oliver Ditson 9& Ca.,Boston, are te4f.1,_ n

selected gems : I cross tlic l3ridge," a tinmely path-
etic song and chorus b3' Irunni, witlî picture titie-
page ; Il Open 110w tly Blue Eyes," a modern classic
sang from Uice Frenchi, by Missenet ; Il 0f Tlîc I am
Tinkilig," a ballad by Strclczki ; IlGetthsemaîîe," :a
sacred song by Barri, and a brilliant new piano
piece by Sidney Smithî, entitlcd IIAngel's Serena.-de,"
being a transcription of tie lanions soîîg. Any af
tliese pieces ivill bc sent ta any address on rcccipt of
tlhe price, by 0. 1)îtson & Co., Boston, Mass. Seîid
also for frce catailoglues oi ail kiîids of music.

TuiE l-oî.E',:.ric Rî:'VîE. (New York: Funk
& Wagnalls ; Toronto .\Villiain Briggs.) Tlhc
-Ijoi/etic for buar is good througlîout. Prof. J.
W. -luuîts writes interesîingly on Te Bible anîd
the H-oinily ini Old Enîý,ish." lruf. \Vilkinson oui
Tolt;toi confesses thiat lie lacks cxlieriencc of Christ
tas Lord and Master, as the Son of Gud and Savi-
niur of the îvorld," yet lie maintain.s..%% itliouît Ipprov-
ing al af Tolstoi's moral sentiments, tha i.tls moral
influence and purpose are guod, aînd îlot evil. ]Rev.
Fleuory E. l)oskcr writes auin istructive paper un
I'Iîe Itt1t lulpit," %% hidli lie regards as eminent.

Recv. Albert J. Lyîîîan on '« Robcrt ]Elslncre," ater
ain claborate rcviewv of it, concludes tîtat II as a tlîco-
logical treatise this book is at palpable failutre; «as a
critical argument it is aniateurish anîd feeble...
On tic otlier liand, as an artistic effort, dealing îith
a ncw field -as a drainatic chef d'oeuzwre--it is of the
first order."

TuEMiSIn TuEVE\ i . W«IL i\Vî.iî.
(New~ York Funk & Xagnials ; Toronîto: illiain
13riggs.)-Thie nuunbcr for Fcbruary is prompt ly
issued and is fully up to tlhe higli-water mark %lîich
this monthily lias reaclicd. In the literature section
wc have a mastcrl,' Vinidicttion of Missionîs"I by
I)r. Plierson, and Il Miracles of lâissions " (Te linîd
.i China) froîf'. the saine facile pe. he tiird
paper onII' Missions ta the L-evant," byM. Bliss,
from Constantinople, is vcry initcresting, irofessor
Sclioddc au the IISein i-Cen teni iial of Delitzschi's
H-ebrew New Testamenît " is of great value. D)r. C.
S. Robinson lias anotiier of lus characteristic papcrs
an Egypt. Mrs. Dr. Graccy on «' \oman and
Woman's Work at the London Conférencec" iili
exite atteition, wlîile Dr. Cust's ,Mîssionary
li-eroes iii Africa"I is a tlîrilliîîg and inspiring contri-
bution. Ail tlhe otiier sevei dcpartrncuîts of thc
Rez',icwý arc, abs tsal, croîvded ivitlî matter spccially
adapted ta Uîecir sei'cral purposes.

TiiE SuND 1Av SCujoo.. It ' Origiuî, MiSSion,
Methods and Auxiliaries. Iy Il. Clay Trumbull.
(Philadeiphia: joln D. Xattles ; Toronto: D. T.
McAinsl.)-On more occasions tlîan onc the re-
mark bias been made in these columus that tlhe faun-
dation ai special Iectureslîips by mien aifîvealth, iin
connection with universities and theological institu-
tions have yicldcd the nîast valuable resuilts in
Chîristian sclialarsiîip. In England, Scotlaîîd, Ire-
land and the United States thîcre arc siîch lecture-
siîips, but in Canada the îvay is yet open for sartie
wealthy pramater af sacrcd literature ta take the
initiative by founding sucli a iccturcship. To the
Lyman Beecher Lcctureship in i Je Diviiity Sclîool
we are indebted for tlîis most valuable volume, the
Most complete on tlhe Suniday school that bias yet
appearcd. The lecturer ivas H-enry Clay Trumbuil,
the accomplished and schiolarly editor af the Suni-
day Schioo/ Tunies. The lectures number ten, anîd
are. The Sunday School: Its jevîshi Origin and Its
Chîristian Adoption; Scventeeui Centuries ai Its Varv-
ing Progress; Its Modemn Revival and Expansion;
Its Influence on the~ Family ; Its Membershiip and
its Management; Its Teacliers and tUîcîr Traiuning;
he Pastor and the Sunday School ; Its Auxiliary

Training Agencies;. Preachiing ta Childrcu:- Its
Importance and Its Difficulties; Preaclîing ta Chli-
dren: Its Principles and Its Methods. To facili-
tate reicrence there is a Bibliographical Index, a
Scriptural and a Topical Index.

RECEIVED: lKNaX COMMEE MoNTIILVToronto;
TuE PIIESIVTE-RIAýN COLLEGE JoJURNAL, Montreal;
QUEEN'S COLLEGL JOURNAL, Kingston; MANITOBA
COLLEGE JOURNAL, Winnipeg ; TFIE DAI.îlaUSIE;
GAZETTE, Halifax ; POCKîLT QUARTERLY FOR
TEACIIERS 0F CIIILDRN iu the Sabbath-school,
the pulpit and the homne, E dited by Mrs. Wiibur F.
Craits, Newv York ; NIGIIT AND DAY, cdîtcd by T.
J. Barnardo, F.R.C.S.E., Landan; ToPICS FOR PRA-
VER MEETINGS, International Cmmittec af
Y.M.C.A. New York; Tutus 1-IANL JOURNAL,
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le did nîlt îa.t long. A léglit ,tt:j) ..miaaa titi' tklyver file

rouind stonles of îlle caLI"ev, .a1141A11; son cotereti, Lai rymng fie
great carîhîco iîîtk-tiislîe. in lier ,sins. If %vas a dlark tlattle
place, anti slî it at Set thlin Ssafely iloiraibefore site sa li ie
Inîrtîder. Tticîislî ite inot iter : a r'l, but stood tuokil I

hull witli.a1l lier heart lii lier t:Ves. J ohn helct ont lts laaîi
andt ook iers il) a init ulai, and Il hke a fou, as lic toIt lon.
self afterward, saidi tiat whiîch li ati neyer coulei tu its i
10 say tuntit lie saîi tier fâ,e.

" Att isaln,' ,ai lie,%ai alla ta . e> eS ui hier, ' aaiy tuId
y0bi îot tel, aie thlit ilva.s yuuf ba ullier furorsi tiyuti eart

was sore ?'
Her took changeai to ane of iîdr
"Surehy I101(1 you i.%a iîîy brattîc. WIîo cI3c Ltuila

be but i' NVmtie ?"I
Sitiegreis' palhe, andi asoulti h aive htida lier liaaia, buil

ie hieutilitfast.
I t iti ualsec lii, but 1I tse giou ti eas for )Ouî. VouLr

brother lias heurt a free mnu for tala monîhis anud mîore. Il
msust. bave beco tiat îbey repeutet of ilîcir liard sentence, anti
avhin the stiuler cameî again he wveared, .and saas tîke 10 faîl
sick, andt ley ltl iiigo liomeu.'Toneman 1 saan, hal anly goorl
wvords t0 say of lin. After tlie tirbI ic WabasPatient andioet..
Ilfaaas liard oamiihum at first."1

" Ny poor \\'allie !'sait Allison.
" It seeîiis thiat a fienti ai nt ilu sec huiatain the earty soin-

iler, a year ago, ant i te took heart afler thias and waited
1patieiitly."

IThiatmuist have been ÏI lr. Ilaideni," sai Altison. " It
%asaskintiofnfilmt, andI '\-llie isonîLît take lîe.îrt %rben lie licarcl

ilî.it i bal gatîco safe aii.y.
Yo \ bav'e îot hcard rati» youmr brother since

"Oh :ne. IlB0il, , uaMlt1 >îar .. 11 c ducs nolci-en kno i-
wblere 1 anm."

IBut you %willh rite 10 iiun nos-.«
Alison's face itl.
I 1iarena (Itail. No tetter cao reacihiiui tibts.iay first

pass tbronugh aur enimV's hi,îud. lile as al be on thue %iittch
mîore .. ni ever fluas-. Nto, ai as il bu h i& Iatinn, but %le Ivan
only vait."

IDIoit i mean tha'. Not,î Ii>t tl îsaAtil lia b.ec biin Am-
erica ? " said John wuceiî

Il Yes, tuas. must bce lesay. t-e ai-utgo ta Atexantier
Haticeii, ant i l l t ind it hum there. ei, utlIna>'bc a lonig
finie," anti Allisan's cyes fileti .a-:ui tears. - [ut nuis' îlat 1
hav'e beart thatlbe s free, andt hat il as wcIlt araîlinm, I cani
saait. Oh! yes, 1 can au

Allisori hettiout lier hand tiantijunn knew . la %ds taile
te go.

1I bavena thanketi yati yet, but-"
'onu have nothiîng ta îhank anc fir yet. If I on!y cotîlt do

sometbing for ycu !"
Il 'ao have donc this. lioti havec bld uie lie s frec anda a

is oa-n bouleî. I have aitbtie sumuuiier Liays grudged myscîf
the saaetness of thme hght and tià ui au, tùcLdubu 1 hought ut tiano
smItt.ngain t!he d.aîkaiessb. Acidi u i aiýd aa i.î ,.a IV slai i.&Y
bc an the sua :Islias lbappenti ucll, .andi 1t.ikr- s. fur a sa>gn
tbas. tbe Lord is on atm site."

"Anti Vou vili not bc troubleti anadtn.\itius aiîy more?"
" 1a-HI have bope noar. Anti 1 îbank yosu in îîîy lîcani,

tbougli 1 bavena thbe sa-rts ready."
Andt ien Jobhnvens. a-a>'.
Allison sat in the kirk thas d.ay a hîappy aonlan. -eryone

thene nust bave noticedtheîb chanige in lier tooks, only site sas.
in tic ent of tbe seat near tbe tour. andthte ittle porclu hiit
lier from a gooti man>' ef the folk, andth te site of lien big bon-
net saas uîostly tuinedtoadthd e rest. Little Majorie saîr
lier happy look, anti raiset icrstlf up ta ask, lier avbiatsitse was
tbinking about thit rmadie ber look so glati. Allison avas
tbinking that ier WVilie nigbt bc siiiing n tbe kirk as.haone
tîss.cnng s.o Dr. H.tiden's knt, fainaliar aoc, andt taitu the
afterrîoon lie uiglil bc Iak-lng u.,er lias aln landi avaîh U nUe
Santviyt sec the slicep ancd gelt te air of tîheîbits. Site
boare'lt ircatiau and iisprcl snftly, " Whist, iy laniuîc;"
but sile -snnîed sva-h ier czn, as .hîîia toid lier moilier
afîcras-ard, andthle childi aas content.
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1 amo îhz rcsfai i uc i.etetaaec
.A vict of w:rn8ni;. .)r of bisrnc.
'aV.ahti, utictd.t l :I.,-j :nc

More Ilian once silice sbe liat i rss. scen lier, Mrs. 1*"ssel-
mont badt!5akcd, " Wlia is Attison Bain ?"

Mns. Hume bati not mucti i tl iclier. Oi lier fatnîily anti
fricots shc knew absotuîely îuothiang of Allison hiretf she
k-nci only>' aî-bîusite ad stcn .sanac .be bccame can inîîîa;e of
the manse, excceptfintbaî%ie hiat bccn Dr. Flmuni's patient in
the infirnîary, anti afîcnasard for -a short léin a nlurse ilice.
Dr. Flemning probably kscas- more of ier hisor>' uian ic hat
toIt ta thei.

"A ggod i voni-liao hati scen sorr.-sv, he calîien e, anti
a goot saoman sitc s un evcrywa.y,.îti a god servant, noir
thats se secms ta bc groising content andi checîful. 1 oaae

ibat she s-asa a cglît %ilion uuîy mnat ifirsi. She as famlifal,
patient, tui. Hen only failli. secni to bc lier resecrv-if it
can bc caîhet a faîîlîtenkcîl la lienscîf wsaii thens hnve no
rigbs. ta ask, lier te disclose. She bas greaty helpeti ounr'
jonce, andthie chutd loves ier dcan>.'1

Il es, uhuat s. s s casshy scen. AS tn ier reserve, tliere are
sornie troubtes thas. can bli bst bornei n silclt.c,*'sii Mns.
Esselmont. IlAnti sbc bas igrotvo more tcenl f l!tate."

Il Nuch nmore cheerful. She s ttays aîuci, anti sonîetînîcs
troubled waîh anxious ibouglits, as one ç..tn scc. bus. there is a
grcts change for the betuer silnce Uic spnîng. Il is, ni late, as

tboeh 3ome heas'y as-ei 1hbî luibccn î.keaa fnuni lier bc. 1rî."
1 ̂ ier hîncly lhf; silit~sIr. ta nîecesi. ler, ciîbcz an her

oaan home or in the ncia>buiiahuuo, ti,:. assrsur cnouiýh
that the lady sho-.ld givc some uIltouu>bt t the slronr, genîle,
reticent, young vaoran, wuio seenîcdto .alier 10 bc cuite nul of
place as a servant un the manse. She would have grcaUly
liket tIo wîo flac gir's conridence, so uhas. she might bc the
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better able to give iler belli ani couansel if the %tille stiaul
coule Mien ste shoutti acknowledge lier need of thein. Untîl
la tlime carne, site told iberseif, fkbe coulti offer neither bcelp
nor cotnsci. hlitas net for lier te scek te enter mb t e
secret of atiother womnan's sorrovv, siîîce:site knew froin ler
own experience liow vain are worcls, or ce'en kindest dectis, tu
soollie the buit of a sore and angry spirit.

I mîngbît only fret the wouind 1 fain woulcl heal. And site
is youing andi wîll forgct ini time whateî'er ber trouble rnay be.
Andi, %%lien ail as said, li, wca» I thint, site k s neti er riglit
place, since site fis lat place soe weil ? God seecans to be
giving lier the oppibrtutity ai t te power t0 (Io for the chilti
%liat lias long seeîîîed beyonti hope, even to thelin±mther, wlîo is

-netl one inclineîcte deblponti. 1 will flot medîtle iler con-
cerns liass.îly, but oh ! 1I woulcl like iflis Allison were ever in
sore ilecd of a frienît, liatsite woîîlt corne to e le'

Ilwas tbtutiislitng,,to lierbeht wlien sie consideacci tle mat-
tel,,lhuas aIîany of tielt dIY'b tlioLglitbvere gîveai te this
str.înger.

I V ;aie curois creatures," site oused. 1, It is litîle to
îîîy own rudiîto say il, but 1 tioîbt if this Allison hll becn
;Ubt a de(culo, lplan lass take Kistin, 1Iimiglit haie Ijeen left
to nverlocak lier anti lier sorrows, tîli1gbI îgliî have lbelpiet
lier wlien 1I knte lier îîeed. 1h wîll bide niy lime, anci when il
contes 1 vilI d wlieuas. 1cala for Allisoii Baiîîl, wiaîeî'erlier
iieedl îîay bc."

Aliiîost every wcek ilarjorie spent a day i Firhîjîl, ,anti sie
was uistialty carricdth lere, or home again, in xlie taits of Alli-
soit ; but tbere coulti bc aie lingering tbere becauise of aillat
ivas to beclone at home. Mlarjo 0rie needeti neonoie t iy sîhi
lier. If ilt were Ila garden dhi)y'I as site called l h len il ivas
fair ;and thic ind blew sottly, site %as content tebcb (ltte
allane for bcîurs togetiier. Site coulai be trusted ta walk aio
fardlier anci muake ino furîber exertuon titan %%as goond for lier.

Inthie tbouse site lad a book, or lier doit, or tlîe stockiiog
bile wasi knitting, te pass thie lime. In the gartien site titi nat
nced tliese. Stie lad ite flow2rs firbt of ai, the iecs andtihUi
changing sky, tlie becs -andth te birds. The crovvs, wliicbcrnme

-ilti couve'rsed togeilier on tlie greas. Cars beyond the watt, ad
inucli to say wo ber as welt as te one anotber. Sbc puatthicr
àpeed i ua u db forilber uwn nei.ranti loukedilabtheir
eyes eot the diîtant iallupb anti mb iecvatîcys hetvieen, andi
baw wbaî tbchy sa tli ere. A taie lavcrock springing up now
and i uen ibhidber nwhb]bis song andi sel bei- sbîghsg ;îlso,
or tlhe cooaing of tic loves sooîbct lier to peaceful shuiiber
andi happy dicanîs.

But there camie a day Miecn ail dit flot go so welI witb the
clîld. The sky %vas overcast and nain tlîncaeneti; anti Man-
jonic freîed tanti was Il iltet do îîiîb," whitle ber mcashîer
tiesitateti as to thc propriety of bier going te Firhilhl. l'bc
coming of thc pony carri:îge ticcidedthte maiter, banwever, andi
the chilti weuîî away, a ltte aslianed af ienself, but neyer
doubiîîg liat ail %would be as usual sa-ien she reaclicdth te

eBut sbe titi lot bave a happy day. The %ventier was
wvarn andi close, anti as tbe aftennoon wore on itie sky dark.

-tned, se thas it %vas gtoouîîy caen in tbe gandemi, anti a sutiten
jîang of lîornsickness suinote tlîe chlîttiencn îy canried bier alli
tilt deeper glooni cf îthc bouse. Suie struggted bravely againast
it for a wile, tellng berseif bow foolisli she %vas, andti110oV un-
gratell'Mns. Esseliîîont %voti li ink bier if she were te cry,
or even scem ern wisli te go honme belore the z .le.

Iloor hut girl ! Site was att andtiuncondontable, anti dit
nost knoaw i. Sbe thougbît herseli only naughty and tin-
gratefut anti wbcn sbe coulti no longer keep back bier tearsý,
and ian spi.e of a determnation not i1) do bol cniet out iliat slie
nantet.- lber miother, sbc belicîed ibat tbe endi of bier hiappy
days liaticorne.

Into tbe confusion wbhiclî ail this causeti, Altisouî caime,
carlier than ustual, ira the hope of getting tie chilti bome
befone the nin. At. tbe siglît of ber, IMarjori's teans flowed
faster iban ever, but flot for long. Allison's toucb. nci lier
firîîî anti genîle words, soothedianti quitateti ber. Ttic broUi
ashicli sbc lad refused as.lcinner %vas bnougb:t lier, and % ass
catena, anti the laorst %vas over.

But tie ram wvis falling in torrents by ibis lime, anti swhile
thîey waaîti, Marjonie fell asleep in Allisnn's arrns.

il latdflot been a vcry goond day for 'Mrs. smn. Site
saas flot strongtUiclieat anti gIoom iii d Il.tlir at
she sighcd noir -andt ien ais she s:t besite Allison andthUi
chîlti in the tarkening mralm. Altîson %woiUred whter slie
lad any neav snrrow te trouble ien.

1She is necarly donc vitb ait sorruav now. Site must bc
glati of that," tboîigbt Allison.

1, 1bope tlîcy will flot bc anxioos about youni homne,"5at I Ms.' sch1oîtsp ing softty flot ta waken Marjonie.
No, Iliadain, 1 don't, h:lîînkil. Antidr.Hume walh be

sure te senti onc of tbe lads %vila a lantcrn if the rain sioulti
kcs on."
*'Tbe> knoav you are 10 be irusieti withtit:e chljt. You

have clone lier îîsuchi gouti, poor wéc 1-tnic."
SShe lias donc nie mucli gooti," sait Altisoîî.

1 -rn sure of il. In the %way of kintiness tiane, as in
os.bcr ays, 'I is more blesset te give thian te rcccive2 VYou
are a «Iootinurse, Altîson."

1 love the child.il I is a greas. pleasure te do for lier."
"Il is your lave for ber tbat rnakc% you %vise anti irail ira

dc.îling aili) ber. Andi you> have biecn a sitk -nuirse, 1 ea.
Mrs. Esselniont %vas îbinking of Ille lime wbîchî Allisoui

a1.1di passed in the infiin-iîry, bus. Allison lad for the moment
forgnîten thla. Her iliou-his lad gone bick t.o lier bone anti
lier maîher, who ad nectcl( bler carc ". long.

- N iaîilen %s-slongil)t, -and iicire %vas uno anc but aieci
,Io for lier. 1I tarnedte tado imany tîngs btecase anti belli her
finst,.anti iny faîhen atficrwaird.

1,-Have slîey bceen long deati P" asked «Mrs. Esselmont
gently.

Il A long wbile il sècmns-buit il is nos.t se very long. Ttierc
saas little lirne heîween tîbern, ant ilIt hings seernct to conic
ta an cnd wlîcn shcy 'vercgonc."

Mrs. Esselmaoni lîstcet in wndt in tahe lois, patlictic
volce tvlîicb1 toit lier this. Vas s.lis the girl who bat neyer
àliolcn of lier past ifc in theliiearmng of any anc -sa-ho hati
neyer namedt(ailier, or nîciber, or bomne, cacccps. perliaps te
litîle ?aarjorie? Mrs. Esselmons. was 'avise womlan. She
aa-atld hanvc liketi sa-cl ta lient more, but shte asked no ailes-
lion in st.irie lier int silence again. Afici a ltte she sait .

-Tbey vwerc hsappy in having a loving dau.ghier in close
their cyes%." And sbc sighied, îhinkng of ber owvn tearcsî
daugh 0r %vaas fa n way.

Majnestirreti in Allison's trm%., andt hcne .vas no need
te answcr. fly -and by Jack came wis.h the Iantern, ant iis was
lime te go home.
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Afîer tlîîs, trii Iein brie! iitercotinse-ls.ming a fear lminutes
iii thie gardhent or b>' thie Iarteur Cire, as'tile, thue cliald %saas
being 111)pei m ta 170 hoi-Nrs. Essetliiait lat i mîany a
quiet avorci aith i Mrjonie's faitlîful nurse anui fricot, andti er
lrindtslip grear slowrI>'bîut surely. Alisosi's res'elation o! lier-

self, anti of lier uast life, vis for thue iosi liant quite tineon-
sciotisl>' imade. NIrs. Esselnont listenet antimîacie ne coin-
nienîs ; lbut n her oaan tiotuglits, sa-ieni site Il put ibis andti tisa
together-," sitc awni thiat liaI otten mns the couirse of a tong

Ille tiat iIUsCne 1ic oii t.t.îcu a-iil OîîC ils avlose chiaracten.
sirengîli anti geiitltiesç, iriuicss andi patience, sacre miore
hiaptuily cunibitieti. \itliuut heing asiare of I, she aras bc-
giaing ta regard tbis sîrung andaitisent yotuuîg as'%oîîîan ual as
a uîîerenaid-seranuith lmu isisse, salia camîîe aii saenta anti
aoked for ivages like thie rest, but as aicse'hio, for measons

îîot ta bc re'e:aled, hati chîosei, onriati been foced by an un-
tuasart fatle, ta begîi a sictIsIlle mi a sîltere I vl a-Ii sie had
noul becas born. Latuta ;o, àlas îîetiesatreti s.u kîoaa' îmore about
lier, silîe îiited for Attisat lienschl to sîseak.

Suiaaiier p.assed .a1t tu ua,îailly ali "4e ielait e' li(
ycar " aaaidaui aaîgou. i. Thci c lias îo miore going ilîrouglu
thie tnes lu folluas or lu liat the vua sfou Maîjorie. 'l'ie hiar-
ý,est aanovs-r, nad ti patieant creasurcs hiati li- range of ail
thîe lai-noir fieldîs, andI crippie Saiici' hallIitiure ba te tus cuty
toisarsnt lClasaithoat thlie l of trif a aie. But. as-lenes'en a
hîighît a>' caiie, or eîîn a gleaiii of ssuisline sahîcî thie day
asasaric, île Chl atti bstill a turn in thie lisses, ar roîinditihle

gartien ini Ahtisi's arnls. Ail tlîe cays sacre hîîsy ta>'s, but
none of s.hîcmîî ie sa fuît a!faa-rk, or care as ta hiioter Attisoit
in tlis labour of l'ire, ashidi luitectl aras as gondi for lienseîf as
for Mrare

F-or therc %-eemtilles lis tlue tays bega i) tarowa- nkanti
short whenticuibmoi iceeti (i.111tlhue liciaalici blierhlove for thie
chilti .otidgave ticsitu keep lier tbotîuglîîs frontî the -- ares andt
fears avtichî pressec i tpon lien. No aaor<i caine frontuillatie,
thiobghite liad it ntl a Mr. Ilatien ta tell hîî ilutas. lier'-
brotller %vas free, andit hiat sîle opedti lc araulti soon be iii
Amiieica, andt hat luetîsighaî safely sarite ta lier i-nir.

Ilasas tuile for a lestcr uîîtess Wîlîe luat luîîgercti lonîger ai
haime thanlu li cl prumiiiiseti. Was lie therc stilt e or huac any
Ii luappeliedtu inlioin: :)le vtiti ait ai al ttien(-e for thue
sîghus. o!fbhal#, eau llui ' t.arb, if bilae vuati but bc sure thais.he
saas safe and %as-cl. Andalsie vautti oîy. stria-eta irait îaitb
Patience l ziîbnezSj, e eal or noi.

Site a.îs sayiasg suaiethimih ike Ihils ta lerself as she sas. un
itue siteît lieuse aie niglît, sa-ucaîtlue kitchem door aîpetid anti
Saunners Cromîbie caame in. iliic musimiser sias nos at hîomue,
anti Mns. H-umse a-o avas ot sery as-Itl, saas uîp-sairs svitliiber
tale dtmiter. Attls.hiâs Aiimsonî tihtai, tiidtisked liîîî ta sut
tusnrs ,.isuothiuglit ts.tî,s.lie as oatàli 1bl ufor feas sa-rts luac

cicr Passeti beîaaecuî îlîen. Ile sat dosa-t, losver, anti
tc.îne i n-en bbc fire %s:thî lilb luanuls spreati out, for ', the nichis.
aras cautti," lie sait.

Altison brougus. dry peats ant i uîend thte lire, andt îîcu
laok bolier stocking miicnig agaiml. Il asatalc not bave bec»
easy for ber ta begîn a cunversatio ai mhî Ciemibie nteî- any
carcuiianCes. [t sceciet impossahle ste do so noav, for sas
cotîlci she say ta lii? Sauin:ers hat been un dccii affliction.
I-las %vite %a-ascad, anti lic ha uat auireturt frois% lier bunuat
il) a distant pisshi, and ilatseced a nAfison ttil. w soulti be
pncsuuiption in ier ta lisler a asartiof contolcuice, and wsa-ase
sti.l to sîîcak abot i itfi'creni s.ir.gs.

Shte stole a glanceilaI li o aw andti ien -as site %vent an
sa-mîhuhier saork. t-jasa-naI, anti gray, anti gris lue looketi
Anti liais- sat and solitary thbluetie htîuse as. the etîge of the

aamoss iituat bc,sut hua h î.lias astafeas aut tlicre iiagr.ty hbain
.&ladlihns,aîcpt hcar.ti autetilcî t if i iflatter r lsdtibsmuani
hiaa no h.ild ta cinifort his, as shte liadti hicta t couîîfons. lier
fathier sa-len her iustber dicti. Sictsaas ver>' sorry for bim.

lier symaahiy slook a uractical suris, andîtise nase sutclenly
anti sens. eus.. The tea.-kettîle %asassin"iuug on the hcarbhu,anti
asien sitle returneti she sa-nt ta tbe tdresser andîtook, thie Ica-
huas aloisn.

Il e'rc d.Iiulct lanti sa.ry, andali'ni going ta muake yeuu.a tup
of tea," sait soe.

Saiiitucus ïlooked oupîin sus prise.
mtene's vals.e o-LC.sion. l'il gel miy supiper as-len b gae

le mîalle a tilte pause before tbe saord, as ilîougb it sa-ce
îl easy I.o say il.

IA', sa-Ilye. butIsiasa ilI bc a %vs-ile et. Anti I must.
dois as1 ain butlceuî. he uulstebs asoultl ha.ve coauic loua-ni but
shî' ano jubsI 'er> ascilithue nigta, a.ndi s gIitiau;to lier bcd. TIîc

muinister îiay blzi n oon."
Sa ithes-as uuaic and butter stîreadti tpon thue bannocks,

aîndt sbc Allson made.-t c lef bb>-hîc andti s.cahbout the
L-it.hueo anti ou. of il, Ihiat iceiittu ave lits Ici in pence.

Vhîcn lits muent na-s unished andthte tislies liait asîay, site sas.
(Ioai -.gain, anti anoîlier glanu iaIthue boavci beati andtiheb
irrinkîci, carcavorn face, gave her courage tu say.

'lI an-u sarny foir vaur trouble."
Sauniners tnsa-ered taihia sughu.
II e inust be as-an t îs a' batIaîîg rad andtiyoun lîcary

beart."
IlA>'. 1 saas fanr hast gloamîing, a' the secouinday cre 1

avoirc ta tlîe entd ' tîhe jaurne>. The tangesitarta ys e' a
latnglsite uhucy wsacla ime. litil as. sslier îs-îslî ta bc laid ibere:
la ' laes Itin folk-, indl 1 bid wa'gac lier ti.sî pîcasccre. uiitaas
i.i lang rUala uaile ,îand Giaa.4e, lt), lin bcast."

IAnd h ad t alpairiendta hobc a-iith -e ailtint lime ?e
Satinners shtiak bis bie.
Il l'citer Gilcbriss. cîldient ago sai' ime. !ltit uesanainti

avîlhi lis farnis ssork, an' 1 arasna nechdin' hîiuu. Tira f9ikz nia>'
bîiartnîcîa long diyn taeiconisher, buut îu's uuaayc donc ta
cdufication. But îhîc s-nsv ' a s ceuuing lhauineteoa forsaken
hîoosc."

The tldtran siivencti-.s. the neniciiib)rnceanti bis gnay
beadc cîoapeti baer.

Il 'os sor>' for your trouble," repeaticti Allison. Ilbî's theforsaken hiaîuuine s. aaI farsusecinssthe srorss. le bear."
IlAy, do ye ken thuat N\'cce llnan's a farsaken hieosc.

bhu asas but a fcm.less bolise, and inl' ayethuas. cas>' ta deat an'
butIic'us a sair iss ti hue hoase. And b bac but begun wa-'t,"
.udted Satinnesrs saîti a s.glu. Iicru Ilere aras a long silence.

btls a banna place yan, aa-hcnc 1 taid ier dow.n," sausi he
ait las:, as a! hue a-as go.ng on asaîhlitls osan ibouglits. ««Is.'s a
a bon>'y spot on a hîstl,l>-mIyng sa-cel t the suni, un' a brown-
burn ailue foot. b goa i tmpsc aven the asal of the manse
g.srdens. The, maniter . an auîd unans, îhcy say.i1dîtina
trouble hiuîu. I1k coutlt , .ane aîae gode entier to lier or te
ne. Is.% ~fine, tjtiet spos. Ioreit in. I dinna saontier ibas.my
Eppie mintcâon il ilas las:, anti hati a longing to lic thene with
her lin. lu is -.1Place wccl filhcd-wccl filîcti indeet."
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Allison's 'vork iati falien on lier lip, and she sat 'Nithi lier
parted lips anti eager eyeF gazing at hîm as lie vent on.

I savtie naine o' Bain on a fine new lieadstane tdiere.
Anuomiiy son lad put il up over lis fathmor and lus motiier,
wviîlin a fewv nontlîs, îlîey said. 1 îook good notice eft h bc-
caise o& a mian tbat camne in and stood glowering ai it as we
w.ere fnisling our job. It ivas wi' muae gîde intent tîat lie
cain', 1 dotibi. He %vas nmie tiiat middied withi mais1tiîhings iii
the parisli, thîey said. But 1 could lino pre'.ed tlîat niy Eppie
belemîged te the parishi. and liad a gude right te lie thero wil
lier km .We vo re near clane èere lie tuok liîcd o' us, and it
%vas ower lato te speak ilion. Hie only spercd a question or
or twa, andi thon gaed wa.

Miien tiiere %%-as a lonîg pause. Saunners sat iookmng mate
tie ire, sigiing nowv and ilion, and clearinîg luitroat as if lie
%vere ready te begin again. Wiien lie tmrnecl toward hier,
Alison took te lier stocking-darning. Sue longcd to ask ii
a cquestion ; but she daied net de it, even if slîe could have
umttered the %woruls. Saunners ivemt on:

I thoclît it queorliké oethile man, but 1 iveulti hardly have
licedeu i but for iliat wliîci foiiewved. Mhen his back was
fairiy mîrned, miere caime a %eo iitie eut o' the corner, w.hcre
shie lad beomi watcin', andi simeo lier neive (fist) aithMii andl
ca'ed iinîi ii naines. It ivas lke a curse upon him. Andi sue
bade hiti go hîaine te lits fine hoeuse, uîbero hie oclt have te
live lus leefu' lano a' lits days as a punislirent for lus wickocl-
ness. 1 lad a few Nwords %viîl lier afier tuai. She %vas rince
cîrieus te hîar about mny Eppie, and hIow 1 came te iay lier
there. XVe gacti throîîglî anong tue stanes cluogiler, and site
lad plenty te say about amie andi anmher ; and whileis sho 'ras
senîsible onougli, and whilies 1 hati my doubits about it. Many
a strange îling shie told i e gin 1 coulti only ntinl."

Thon Saunners sat silent agaîn, îliinking. Allison turned
lier face away (roin the liglît.

'«as thie terrible olti man saying,, al liis w.ith a purpose ?
Diti it knov: mure thian lie tolti, and ci lie mean it for a
îvarning? For imust have bcen in tle parisl ef Kilgower
wherc lie lîad laid dowvn the body et las iife. AndI it mnust
have been Browvnrig %wlonm eIl e "i bowed iifie"Il ad cursed.
SIc groîr sick at the îheîîglît et what inight be conîing upon
lier ; but she put force uprîn lersoîf, and speke quietily about
otîer niaiers. Thon the old mian rose te go.

11I1îhocht înaybe 1 niglit sec John Beaton tIme nicht. Is
lie at hane, îiink yePl

Allîson shoek 1er beatI.

-I1havena lîcard cf lius beng lieme, but lie nîay have corne
for al liat.",

IlVo would bo likely te kon," said Saunners, andi thon lho
ivent away.

Allison listenedti tll the seunti of lis footsteps dieti in the
.distance, tIen she rose and I dd what iras still te bo done in
the bouse. Shc barroti the door, andi coi-croc! the ire, and put
oui the lighus, andi %vont snftly îîp-staîrs tn the little rnomn
where Marjorie sîiniberoti peaccfully. Thon she sat doiva te
think et ailthat she lad lbard.

XIt was net imccl. Crombie hati seen tu-o naines on a
headtisone in the krkyard et Kilgowcr. That tley ivere tlie
naines et lier lather andi mother she titi nt doubi. She lad
heen grcatly startied by ail she had beard, but she lad not
betrayed ihersef ; and afier ail, lad she net more cause te ho
glad andt haukful ilian te bo afraid ? '«illie liati put up ihat
stone ! Vs not that enougli te make it su-ec that ho lad
been ai home, andti iat aill Iati been wvell wvith hin ;Ho
might be ai hiomue yeî, on lus own landi. Or lecatiglît bo on
thie sea-on lis way un a nev couintry whiclî was te give a
home te thom boîl. Gladticrs danie te AlIison's eycs as shc
kacit doivn andi laid 1er face on Marjorî's pilloîr-.

111arn glati andt îhankful," she saiti, l'and 1 iili net vex
rnyself thinkming about what the old man saiti. It night fust
bc by chance tuai hc spoko wth ne thotught about me, excepi
tlat tic naine îîas the saine. I -il bo îlanktult and have
patience anti waît. 1 amn sure le would net wisl te larrn me.
Only if le were te spoak etf ail that in tle hearing of other folk
it migh: cand in niv laving te go away agam."

But thecthloîghî of hav ng te go away diti îît scoin se
terrible te 1cr as it wotild have donc a toi'.' nonîlîs ago. Her
couragelad rison snce thon. SI laid "coîneo e urst," anti
sIc aas reasonable botl in lier fears anti 1r hopos, and se
sIc repeated, as sIc laid her Icati on 1cr piiiow :

I ili be îlanktul and have patience and rrait. Anti 1
will put rny trust in Geti."

(To le e ontfinud)

VA LENTINE.

Liko dhildren folded inl a nîother'sa anus,
Safo la tîme lîcart et carth, tlîe flowcr8 zslecp,

Andi dreatii et slriiiég's soft shica-rs, oe t sînîer nunts,
Of ,vhit&-willged clouds in Skies of azure deep.

They soît ,%vill wnkle and i f t theîr faces sveLt
To greet us as a-e pass withi carcless teet.

Anoew God's love will heautify tlhe earth,
Anotlier spring w..ill open .ide hier gatcs,

Our vani4hoti birds Niljl corne ta us again
Andi sing tlîcir songS cf love anti chtoose titir inates

Se chîeoso 1 thice, te thîce rny son- cf love I sin-,O
Withia thy seul amny its sott cadpnce ring,
Andti bd thy dreanting hicart wraIc e tainîîe
Anti ho forever mny truc valeîtine.-A. L. T.

ORAlL 2l. IIN

It is sait thatthe inventionuf writing injureti the power
cf mcmory, anud years age, hetore tIc achooliuaster iras

abroat as lie in aewadays, il iras possible Ie tacet withî
rnany instances ot streng mcminoizing capacity amoig
petsens a-lie <oufltineither tratnet-oir rite. Compliclteul
acceunts coult ho kept hy the aid of a «L«illy" cniy,andt thie
aîiemory eofaaany a suanl tarier or pett.y rural shopkcopor
vras lus caly lecîger anti crde.r book. t je certain thet
since tho art cf îriting lias hc.como an almost univmral
accotnîpisbieiit4t,- tfaculty cf'nenory, being les acodeti,
ln le-s cultirateti. Long af trtheivention ecf Icticrs. ur
forefatiacrs rested nuch upon oral tradition. Antiquarians
assert tlat coecf tlhe ancient races -of Italy possessed ne
waitlta anguag, andi cran whecwrittea characters wet-e
in use, corul tradition fat-med an important stîppleaient 't
thern. tm lk l]ore» talcs andi ballade have becen Landet
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down froin hp to hip for centurios itli curieus tidelity.
A mriter of seule tlîrty yeara lige inouan that ouof
1}h'rrick'ii fincst. deotional pieccu, hia "Litany,» vmîs re-
peated vrbalim by a poor oali wonian, one of wlo atneos-
tresses hiad tatou servaint te Ilrrick'a successor ait ])(an
Prior. Tho old wonînilad nover seon tie pocni ini print;
an([ nuitiior siloelnor ber predeceBssorà could read. Theso
"4nighat prayers," lis the old damne describeil theni, lîad coine
lown on the lips of theso uniettered wonion for nieurly

two centuries, and the ton verses of the byxun 'vre as
Lcuratuly recorded ini the îuc:nory of the lat reiter as ini
the printed pages of l-lerrick'ts NobledL irtiiibers. WVheîî oral
tradlitioni was rccogniized als a voliicie for actual information
more enrc was taken regardint, its accuracy than would bu
the case in Ueso days. ihe old reciters jealously guarded a
tinoe-hiiuoured forai of words u% cun in their prose iat rati% us.
Blreton peacants, niowadays, notably those %vilo possess a
talent. as raecnetcurs, Nvili repent n h'gend or a aitory wvxUi
iicrupulous fiiclety te the cstabliashcd terni iii which they
bave aiways heard the incidents related, aund wvi check nl
traveller '.ho attemupta to cloviate froin the orthodox version
with IlNay, monsieur, the story chould boeg'in tiaus," repent-
ing the regula.r formula of tho tale. Durixmg the
persecution of dan \Valdenzies, in thu thirteentla century,
whmoin tîmir version of the Seriptures %vas prohibited
aind dostroyed wlîorover found, thoir in)inisttrs coin-
inittcd wiole book scf the sacred volume to emeory, and
repeated cliapters at thocir religious mecetings. Even the
Jay îmemîbers of their betty adopted the saine autans of pro.
sorvin., their beloved Provent;al verion. Reiner mentions
k-nowving one rustic, unable to read or write, wvho couic! yet
repent the ciaire book of J ob, according to tîo translation
conidemn)ned hy thte council et Toulouse, in 1229. "They
have taken away iny dear tutor, but thiey eaui nostLakex
away iiîy Tdlencclais, for 1 bave it sate in ny heart, " said
the little Duke of Burgundy, whien deprived ofthte instruc-
tions of 1,eneloni, wvloso fIeleraclcmcs as represcentcd te
Louis XIV as a covert attack on his mode of governinent.
It would bc tedieus te enunmerato Uiceniany instances in
whiehi tradition lias preserved what writtoni histories wcre
forbidden te chronicle. Traditions miay at least dlaim to
hie as accurate lis written history ; thougla this, perhiaps, is
faint praise. Oral tradition is usually froc froîîî conscieus
party bias. The repe:îters of traditional lore carry on The

tale as theyy heard it; but how niany an eloquent historiaxi
appoars te assume a briu-f for oe eside or ituther in every
party contest, and te '.rite bis history witlî a viow, net of
elucidating tacts, but ef representing certain Iistorical
characters as angels or the reverse. That ugl-y popular
adJective will adhere te Qucen 'Mary's mnne in spiteof ef
efforts of lier beat apolefgists; and oven Lingard's eloquence
fails te shako pepular belief in the exeellencies eftIlGood
Q ucen Boss," and tIl "golden days " cf lier reign. Somne-
times local tradition dares te array itacîf in open opposition
te received history. Folk 1lore, if not an altogethier roliable
gruide, is seldom totally at tault in its stateinent ef tacts,
and tradition lias frequently kept alive iinories which
migit ctlerivise have perislied altogether. Books niay ho
destruyc.d auJdlistory 'villtully garbled, buat it is le&as easy
te extinguish local traditions.-Loitloit Stanidard.

2'IIE AROJLI OF LIR.E.

floauty bîath its dharnis, but tim cliarmns cf gracieus
nianners far outweigh thim. The inanners that express a
kindly, synipatlietie hecart, open te Uie influence cf anotiier
pe.r-sotitity tas tic flower te tie sun, andi as unconscioutily
"iving back its own fragrance, are a gift that far outshines
phîysical graces. Who ef us have net forgottea a plain
face, or seen it grow beautifual, under die witdhery of
heautiful mnanners, tlhe expression of a well p.:zcd uind 1
Learning cia bc acquired, politenes may bu» cultivated,
but mnner is the expression of the nature and brings thc
object te its owvn levol, at lenst for theîomonent. \Vo go
out frein tbe presence cf gentie aanners at pence withî tho
wvorld. Some ef us carry the ideal cf perfect -race with
uis, aspiring but nover rcaching, saying with Petrarcli,"I
bave once belîild on cartlî angelic rmanners and celestial
charius wîoe vry reîneuibrance la a deligit anîd an inflic.
tien, silice it muakes ail tbin"s cise appear but dreani and
sliadow' Tennyson says, "Kind nature is best; » for ho
kne* that offence could nover corne where the heurt foît
the hrothîerhoodet nian. \Vhat is rudencas but adisregard
cf anotlier's rigits 1 WVhat is disceurtesy but a diaregard
for aohrflig!Wio that loviesl lusinighhlouraLs lima
self ever gives offenice 1 Wu tink cf culture as Uicehigli
est terni of tuit tllcctual, but it is perfect only as àlIm
lieart lias kept pace witi the head, and secs in its cwn
developinent a iîewv responsibility, a new deht tteI world.
Manners are the expression et aur nature. :Mamiiners are
nature.; politenoss, v'anering; and lie is a dullard who is
not able te distiiiguibi. LUt us loso the plirase, Il Uarn
te ho polit; »a«nd say, ratîmer, Il Cultivate theie hartand head,
thiat the stature cf a perfect iniin înay bc recched. " Truc
tuanuer secs the lmitationis cf anothier's tenperanîent aînd
opportunity, and leaves thin uatranîîîellcd, knowin- every
in ias hais cwn code cf nerais and pnliteness whîichî cnly
individui developlueit cia change, feeling withî Getlie,
IlWe arrived bcst nt true toleration vlicn %ve ]et pias ii.
diviclual pedîîliari.ie.% whether of persons or popîes, with-
out qîiarreling %witlî theît; holding fast, novertlicles, te
the conviction tîat izenuinc excellence is distinguishecl by
this mnark, that it belengs to ail nankiîxd. "-Clîristian
Uniol.

COMOSIION 1, ferrUiheîiost part.,-an offert cf slow
diligence and stcady perseverance, and tram whicli the
attenîtion la oci:ry montent. tarting te nioeadligbtful

*f)3vnitsb anb .foveifçjn.
Dit. E'DNOND, Of 1l-ighury, is te îreideat Mr. M'Neill's

inducttin ti Rgent square.
IN ene year the Preshymerians n Donmcaster bave gatlieroti

togotlier a coigregaitei onf a litmdrl.*
A 1'itizE eto $2 is gar-ciinmm B.olton Sunclay sclioci for tîhe

besi recitation et in), humndred. hues troîîî " 'arxîdibe Lest."1
Dit. NOmRMAîN M'cîm of ai nburgli, a-il coîduct tic

next Gaoltc serr-ic tn Croîvn L.oîirt Lliurcii, on lotît Mardi.
UN New- Souithu Wales, a ivattenist major, a-li persisted iii

mlegai processions, lias beemi sentoncedto te lrec aintlis' it-
pionnent.

Dit. Muitit.%v, etof .\orea, says iliat at a mneeting ef a
learneti snciety, lie licarL " gaseotis " s> teiiiatiahly Pro-
nouîcul in six differenit ways by as miany cmîtiient plysicists.

EMYclos.ing is certufietihy *Mr-. M'ueill, s'.îpeunenduni
et police iii Arbroatli, lu have beemu a dcideti sLmccss in thai
teîvn, tliere bing muire quitness antI nuch lebs dtruikenness.

TîtANENm parish, it appears, is 50 liealtliy tîat thc incoeu
et tle bextoli lias becone se inimîl a%, in nctcssitate an appoal
by Dr. Ca.sar fromîî tue puilpit fur nubîcrîptions for tic poor

TURuhîS.are nt îhe prescrtm omnunent ie smudenms tînder
training n tlîe FÂut Londcon Institume for H-omeu andI loreigit
ïMissions, tlhe argebi nt..iiber reaclied strncetis esablîshnent
in 1873.

MR. EWmNG's congregation at Tnorak, Melbourne, gave
tioe on Hospital Stinday iii n al lihe 'nmtaritmis, Sutvedcenborg-
lans, Secularîsts, and '- tue Australiami Clîtrcli " (Dr. Strong's)
pet logetler.

THE court cf Qtieen's bencl lias cisqîalifieti Rev. J.
Rowrlamnd Tiioitnt, cf Riiyi, foir ive ycars, froint bcoiiing a
candidate for the comncîl, le hain-ig t-iipioyed thîrce or four
paiti canvassers.

MR. TizO.NîAs COIof ttritfiie, ilo lias always been
an enthuîsiasiL dbtticr, 5sukýgeîs iliat an 1Lxc.uriun and Tour-
ists' Temaperamice Sticiemy sliould ho furrned, liavmig its hîoad-
quariers n London.

U.nuîERthtIctilleetf'«Gou %%l oes," île a-ar cry oethîe
Crusaders, a new jouirnal lias beemu esm.blisied in Germnany as
thue organ of the Roiin Cathlil portion et tic crusade
against Africati slavcrv.

Tutu suýsptnsion oet'Mr. Gtorge Nelson tromthîe eldership
by itue minismer andl Sesbmon et Krpatrck,-Flerning Churcl,
las boon vwitlidr.itvn by thuee oziuiitume appointedt t investi-
gaie itie case by Lockerbmc Presbytory.

kijTîmu amiable anti learneci Uiurclîmll Babangton, D.D., dis-
tinguislieti as a arclîa-ohogmst, botanism, ornitîologism, anti
classical sclolar, is demil. At Camîbrige, lie gatned the Hul-
sean prizo in iS46, on "Thue Influience of Cbristianity in pro-
auîting tlue Abolition et Siavery in Europe."

A ceMîmîvirExu lias been appoînteti by Liverpeol Presby-
tory te enquiro mme îthe statenicat ilat tîcre arc many Irishî
Preshytorians in Barror-hu-Furiîess, vhuo are receiving ne
attention f rom tIc local Preshyteriami ChurcI.

DRt. ,ACILARrN, oet Ma.ncbester, interviewved ai Melbourne,
expresset i ls belieft tîaît more ihian liait the peyerty in Eng-
landi arises froîuî drin. The Lamncashire peverîy iras cortainily
net causeti bv île deartl of remuinerativo -ork.

Tà%iN Presbytery, on thecmtiocn of Rev, D. C. Macdoenaldi,
liaie e grecdto me îrtture tle A:sscinbiy tu pernmit et a pass in
philesepîv or maahematics being substituteti for one in
classics as tle ontrance qualification et studenîs ta tire iait.

LYL hu iurc, I'eblcsîîmrc, holeveti te ho a pro-reforma-

tien building, aîud a-icI iras restoreti in 1644 by Lord Hay, ot
Vesterlias just beon bc.auîtulmy renovatoti by île Earh otWc myss. hiv as re-opened lasu wekl by Rev. Alexander
Williamsnn, ef Edinburgl.

AT tIc annual meecting et Qucen's P'ark Clurch, Glasgow,
Dr. hîergus I*tigusoni, pasuor, ul ivas reorteci thai the incomne
fer last ycar lad boen $m ,66o, besies ilat coilecteti by île
rmssionary secicîy, makming a gross inconueetf$i3,89o, or ai
thie rate etfS$15.39 per inenîber.

Tirs irsi Englisl Baptist hynîn booli iras publshed in
i691, itie irsi Amotrican onc in 1766, anti yet iitl ibis stant
of aearly a lundreti ycars, tle Arnerican bynin books oui-
aunîber tue Englishi more ilan ta-ein men. Tlere are ftony-
one English against nincty-thirec America.: :c

DR. GOeOLDet Martyrs' ClurcI, Edinhurgl, ivho is an ex-
Moticrator, is on the verge of bis jubilec, being noir in the
fory-îintl ycar et lis mîinistry. At tle annivcrsary services
of bis churcI, Mr. Bell, of Decan ChurcI, anti Dr. Main, ef

lorningsitie t. 1P. ChurcI îrorc île preaclers.
LOItD ADDmwz.TON, îriîing te the Tinzes, on the circular

of tlue Liberation Society, asking for informuation as te acts ef
losîiliîy ta, Nonconformisîs, declarcs tînt:it is impossible thc
Atîglican clergy cani ever irent disscnming ministers as cquals,
becausè tIe formier are in tlie Apestolie succession.

Tiis vencrahîe Di. Andrea- Bonar proacles frein slorthanti
noies, iavmng usotiByrom's systm durung the wa-le of bis
protraccti mmnnstcrinî carter. Hîs lamlier usedthetI sanie
systei,.ant i D. hionar was irsticld te acquirena Inoir-leige etf
îî in arder tlat lie nigi bc able te t-cati lis fathcr~s
aîanuscripts.

DR. CaZLNavît et Edutîhurgh, sutes tînt many Episco-
palians ircuiti hrofer tlaitîchir clildrcn sleuld i cara the
Shorter Cztocchisrn, if the dhoîce lay btîNven ii and te bing
taught nanChristian Caicchisin ai ail. Upon this Recv. William
Balfour, FreceCluirch ministcr, suggcsîs tînt if the Episco-
palians onîy begzan te, tend îî t tîcîhr chiltiren, îhey ivoulti net
sconO give it op.

TURRIFF congrcgation have appnintcti a coramitece of
onc hudcadt-there inc 1,350 inembens andtidtherens-to
select a sîtecesser tn Dr. Sica-art, irho rccently retincti after a
ninistry et sixty ycars. A proposaIivas nuade me place iranien

OÙi the coinmiî;ce, hum it ivas afîcrrards wi.hudr.-urn, aI though
decateti compctent hy itie Modcramom, Mr. Stca-art, et King
Edîvard. Thc candidtes nunîber.abot itîy.

SKYE Prcsbytery a-crc ong.igetilatoly ith thîe ealu tram
Hope Sircet Cangregation, Glasgow, ta MnI. Gabraith, cf
Raasay the second te hlin frein tlue camecengrcgation dur-
ing the prescrit vacancy. Aftte the cemmissoners bat been
Imard, hc dtclaredthttb c saîr ne reasen wl> lic shoult Ilcavc
his presenit spîec. Thc Presbyîery ilercupon rcfusied ta
translate hiim, andtihîe Glasgaw cammassianers prottedt
anti appcalcd te îlhe Sy nai.



f(B)liIistcv6 aib Cburcbe8.
Tti' tlre t 'yI.'r'ian <ingregatinanifMa-rkilaiteandtiFlesîterton, lhave

given a cai ote bc ev. \. (,. Milîs, Bl.A., otfSunderlandi, Ttcy
offer $9 50 anti a renmanse.

Tni~t. 1t ev ir Sjiit, o e(-ntreville, tay the Naranee lîapîrs,
lias itili> reco'jereti irgm a îaintel affliction whuet laid tirr. asitie front
his tisiies for neari>' ten ireeks

'1iiia Rev. Ilugli Fraser. formeri>' oi Fort William, anti mission-
ary-eleea tu China, is in \Vinnipeg, and Iclaves there imnndiattly te
go to Murris ru0lîreacl i ncre,

Titi. congregabitnofaisnt River, Picton, lias given a cail te lic
Utev. A. NlcCleilin.l, D.C. L., uf Asiibun. Tite cati is iiumerously
signeil. Stipenti $SSo anti a nmanse.

Titii Munctun 'rc!sbyterians have une ut the rinest cîtaîrci ediufices
in New i5runswick. List year the tungtcg.tttun.tl culleceiuns fui
clîttcih uePuses antttl tu $4.52S,59.

Tuie Rer. Dr. Arthur T'. Ilierson, oi Phladeiptia, s aisnottnceti
to delîrer a lecture on 1'Titel'lace o! 1Xuung Men in the l'ian ai
God,' in Associationsliall, ta-nserraw evcning, Tliursday, aS S part.

Asiaise tcluse ot thetirayer-inecrîng lasb Wt.dnestiay, at Newcastle,
Miss Lt-es presenteul Miss Annie hrummndul itli a îsense contaanang
n>' dtttlars, frnin thte congregatiisn, witl kînt istles anti gratetel

ackîîeowledv nient of lier services as organîst.
Titir Ahnmi.te GaretofFétuary r. says taîtt elsit et St.

An lresv-'s Ciurchi, in iliat tfiwn wsc r-î-ipîrrl on '4atittaili tte 27t1i
J aneary,, ly t ehekvr.'tIr milt nfCenrreville. Tte rer. gentie-
niail preadird twn excelent serrnnn anmgiae a gond iinpresstsn.

TUFairPresbyterian annivressry services an i Z'lgeinwn, receiîtly,
svere vel aieded Rev NMr Mct'regnr lpreacteil -acceptaitty The
ainiversary tt-a cainTît 'fvt-ry tuc<esiuty Tie prngrammte was wel
ru-.red out anti the- attentiance large, orer $ion t'eing taken aithtt
tior.

FRuoi a relport 1 i,litc,îl irt teAapat~ iee Bee i Fetiruary Sth,
o! ahît annaii nmecting uf Cindaen East andi TaniîvL.rt hurt-tes, et
ivhset the Rer. W. S. Snmith, et Centreville, is pastor. it is an
nouncedl blat she congregaions arc in a îrosîîeraîîs condition, bath
slirliLually andi financially.

t111. (,arîton P'lace !kerail says. A mssîonary meeting mas telti
in Union tl'rcsbyterîan)t ~irct, IimitlisFlls, lately, attendesi by
about 3;0 itersons, astmiiet a collection was taken, amuanting bu

$432-27, kev. A. A. bcoti, ut lienthurch, was tte orily speaker
front a dstance on thc occasion.

Ti'. nian>, frientîs ut the Rer. W. Donald, formeriy cf Port Hopute,
i>ub new af Coiron, Calfornia, wmlicSu lleasedtut know fit at ut s tii
intentiion te returfi te Ontario at an early date. Mrs. Doraltis
tealtt, wlîîcht aSone tinte causetissenie auxieby ta lier frientis, is nom
suificiently restoredt t warrant lier reburn ta thas province.

TitisRer A. W~ison waç presente'i b>' ttc people ai tii congre-
gatiens, Cltarl."an and l Aton, mitt a ice nei entiter. tarneissantirobe, %vhle Mis. Wilson iras matie tte recipient et a wll iltlîci
purse. T'tis mas done on thse evcnîng of Fl'tary Est, rSS9, as an
exptression ofthet esteent in wtiîctthe' are ht-Id b>' the people.

Ir minisiers anti con-regational treasurers woulti sec that tte
statistîcal ant i 'nancîal reîserts are sent ir. in gond tinte te>' oulti
save Prcesbytery Clercs muchi trouble ant i annyance. Olten, afîci
writîng once or twicc for these reports, wc have te leave thent out
et our rcterns. Tlîey shoulti te in b>, Februar>' 5, yet few are to
lianti yet.

MR'. TîaoMAis R. Giz.vaac, an serering a coonection, extending
arer tise past tare )-cars. wththe tetc re-yterian Prntnrng anti Peblîst.
ing Company. %vas recenti>' presenreti mith an artistically illuminabeti
testimnial giving expression tothi: tigt esteent in wich tciras fieldi
fori hii business prolîiyanti iersonal mortt on betaf ofat lwitt
wrontbteviras asseciareti.

Tii' new Prestyterian Churct nt West Si. Peters iras openeti for
puilic wnrshiiîont 'nliîbth, 3ot Pecenitier. Tte Rer. Alexandier
Racîustan, of Murray Ilarbour, conductedth ie services in ttc merning
anti aiternoon- Tise Revr J. G. Cameron, ut Snuris, conduesette
evcning services, assiserd b>' te Rer. L. Ramsay, et Mouet
s3tewart. Mir Cameron preacteti an excellent sermon ta an appre-
ciative audiience

TaIr V\ancouver 1Word says - lb seents that tte Rer. G. C.
Paterson, oi Clillivilîack, isas <uite tiecitiedtu tklave tise province,
witere te tas labaureti fur a feir yenrs witt muet acceptantc, andt e-
trm tn Eastern Canada.. Pniersn iilileave for te ast te
frst of next wcek, mii tis iife. is-ose ili.tealtt lias compellet i tnt
bo taate tiis inoi'e. Rer- W. R. Rois, et Manitoba, will takr Mr.
Patterson's pastarabe aS Ctilliwtack.

Tara sacrantent cf tise Letis supper iras dispenseti in First lires-
lîyseraan Churcha, Erantosa, on Sabtatit lait, 3zd ims., irten about
25o persuns saS down at bise table. On ttc Satertia> previeus, Rer.
R . J. Becattie, ut Guelphs, preaclieti a poireriel sermon, baseti on
M,\atttcm xi. 2S, wisen shirt>' neirmemnbers ere recciveul int te

Chuncis upon profession of thecir faitua in Christ. Thsis congregation
tas grown tu bceiamonp tise largest ofthtie country charges in tise Pro-
vance, ttc increase tiuring te past year alone teing about 110

Tata orliza Zzmei saysz At a meting f tise Presbyterian Bible
class on Monday cvenîng w'eek. it irai degideti by a standing vete ta
puiu-hase a vcry fine tbell ior teitem church. aEtiras aIse ulctiedIot
asl, tise cn.operantion nf the Sabbatis sciseol, tise presenitatien ta assume
t fort ofa agiftrfron thie Young People aite congregation. Ttc

marter is in gond bandis, ant ill storti>' take ulefunte tort. Ve
have gon ensonirnsusaytniz, îudgsng fron thSetfinter eticîts et theset
young people, tisai many taons mlli not pas i betre ts roitsilig anti1
melndieus tones are hecarul.

Tart er. W. ii. Ness, larecof Pcnns>lv.ania. %vas inducteti iy tise
ircsbyvicry oif Truro inin ttc pastoral charge oi Riverside concrega-

iusn (Colchecster Countyl, laid>'. Rer. 1). SuIes Fraser, cf Upper
Siewiicke, prcaciscu ; Rev. J. Meean, Moticiator, led in the in-

tiactien lîar. Rer, E. Smith atidressedthert minister anti Rer. J.
Ra.bbins tec peupîle. aitrr hich Mr. Nesa iras introduccdttatise
people oi tis charge liy Rcv. A. Canscron, thecir laie paster. The
services irere in tiselBass River Cheret. Ttc Presbytcry tas divitiet
Mirdle Stcwmaciceandti lrireiio sepiarate cnrcgatinn.

A e> rJI atticedmeeting of tishe 'ut-g Mcni's Crc( etSt.
Andrtcw s Uturcis, London, irai hcl in ntly,',.%Ir. J. L. G'itssen in tise
chsair. Atter tte gencral routine tati been gene Sisrougis, thcemm-
bers proceedeti te elcet efficers for tce coming quater, wiîje. c
suirtid as tllais:ý Mr J. Gibsn, presitient ; Mr. itnieri MIDermit],
vice-presidcn ; '.%r. %%îiliatn Muir, stcretary : \r. William Menura>', 1
,organit. Tire committees mere aisl$imeti, programme anti risiling.

irg mc:Metsrs. 'McClinrock,. Cousin, Ila> an.i Muir. \ust.
ing:. Robet NIGrCe)r, HuglisM oual John A lilanti, 1Rlpis 1
Gilicspic anti G. R. G-asld.

Tira lecture ofIrM. James Croit,, editor aftie Rcsrd, 'Mont
reai, mas deivrret label>, in Si. %Iatiljcw*., Chiurcis, Wootilands. anti
Mrveti a great succesn. Thc lecturer, iisose suijcctirwas "«Tise I
lediremrnean," iras listenci ta wit rapt attention trans frîst tu

lait. Mr. Croit, irtase name is a isouseholti mord in tisis liart o tise
ptrovince. iras thorougisi>'ai Suite in tisi ijet. wune te rcatet in i
a masSmasterly ma.nnen. IHumeur antipathosý%,te gay, andthttcgrave,
inbcrcst anti instruction icetemst slcliuii) nti happil>' combîneti,
rcnderirg tise lecture a mos crjoyable intellectuatl treat. Tise meet-

ing iras crlivcrseti b>, sevrai etoice selections et music by tise choir
otite chuncis. Ttc praccetis arc ira ic devatedt te cFarcigit Mis.
sien Funti ot bite chiureS. Ttc pastor, Rer. J. J. Camerais, accupîcti
the: chair.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
TIE Rcv. Dr. Wlicrry, who tins labaurei under the auspices of

the United States Vresbyterian Buard ut Missions, An Northc ri India,
preacheti last Sabbath in St. James Square Chureh, Toronto. In the
mîtrning lie Srescnted il comprehiensive viaw eof mission tvork in the
Punjautb, an Nli the evening gave a vCry intCresting accounflt t o-
iiamînedanisin in Indita In rcply ta objections as ta the difficulty of
blinging te oliowers ot Islam ta the ncknoewled ment of lesus Christ
as the àaviuut ut sinners, hie stateti that severai convertei bihant-
medan priests were now preaching the Gospel throughout Northern
Inditi, ant i n many of thecoCngregations there wcre numerous con-
verts front the ranks ut Islam. The conversion of tihe bohanimedans
soIt01 i e tu e masses of Inalia like the conversion of Isracl in rela-
tien ta tie Gentile %vorid, as lite (lrin the deati.

TUEi Presbyterians ni Cnrnian ant iassociatei stations, lately,
gave a .tarewcell entertainient ta ttlir esteenseti ninister, the Rev.
W. R. Russ. The procccdings commenceti with un oystcr supper,

)rvdt y the ladies ufthte congregation. Atter ail bai been
Il un 11t it llY su 1 ,jied, the cruwd adjuurned ta the nc:glibouting ehurch.*R. MNcKnigtit was calleti ta the chair. A varieti programme of

songs, readings anti recitations. santiwichier with speeches, occupieti
the evening. TIhe speakers were the Rev. Messrs. M~ackenzie, Poison
anti Bortlîwick, %who severaliy reterrcd te their loss in the tieparture
ai Pblr. Ross, anti the long andi hrotheriy intercourse they hati helti
witl Mini. The must piesing part et the evcnîng's proceedisîgs %vas
the presentameAi ta «Mr. Ross of atidresses-ene front the cengregation
ot U.rnian. the allher ftorn that of Warrington. Accompanyinlg the
atidress was a purse et $274, itresentei te Mr. Ross as a parting giir
fruin tus frientis andi admurers. It is pleasing tc note that this saint
was mnade ai). nltnly ut cuntrbljuiuns frurn bMr. Ross'a own congre
gatiun, but front persans af ail classes in the eornmunity. bit. Ross
msadle a very aiTecting rejuly bu te adiesses reati.

Tite LJerl:,: .Tdegrap/i sayâ ; The people of the Linwuoti Presby.
ttcrant cungregaitun leici their annuai tea meeting on the evening of
the .rznd ait. The weather being very favuurabie, tiiere vies a large
turnuut. Alil tîe Chîristian chuicties in the neighbourhoti ere
iargeil- reiresenteti. Tea %vas serveti in Mrt. Birlett's hall, alter
whicli the audience prucecedt tu thet Presytertan Chureh, where they
were cnttertaified in iistcîiîng ru cloquent speeches JeliveretiL). the
Rev. Messis. Porieuui, Pepper, %IcK!ljin andi Nurris, and bir. I.
E. Boewman, M.LL, and in listeninr te grand mui furnisheti by thc
haime choir, assistetl by the MAsses Boomer, of Linwood, anti a couAple
ut ducts by Mâiss Ilutehison andibir. Barbour et Crossitill. Our
genti registrar, acting in the capaeity et chaîrman, lcept op the
huAmnour ut the evctng. The Prcsbytcrîan peuplie of Lnwood think
they couid nul have a tea meeting unless bIr. McIjougall fihîcti the
chair. Aller a satisfactory night's entertajamient bit. IMcXibbin
pronouncedthte beniedctien, andi ail retired Iot their homes sceeningly
pleaseti. The receApts et the evcnîng anseuntti te $65.

0,; the evcning cf February Sth. the Knox Coilege Literary
Society litdilis sixty-tourth putblic meeting, Dr. D.aniel Clark oc-
cupying the chair. Iliv eght o'clock the hall was iilied, net a few
being unable to obtain scats, Several choruses were rendereti by the
(Alce Club. vz.-'" Raztaplan." IlThe lluntsman,' andIl Wcel may
the Keci ro)w," and Il arnk1 Atîroad the S-rr.' A carctully pre.
intred essay ' "On Liglît Literatur," was reati by Thomas Natrrass,
1' .A., in wlîîch ic stowed tthetieneicial resuits that might accrue
trant a îtidicious sciectien et lîterature et this kinti- branding aise
wtt a dcbasing teiîdcncy ail suct lîterabure et this kinti that precceet
on a low moral plane. A recitabion was gîven by J. T. Monbeath, in
%viiel was manifestedth te abiiity of the recîter ta hold ttcernotioniess
attention et the audience. The tollewing was the subjeet tiebated :
"That te secre an efficient ministry ttc standard ai? educatioas in

literature andti hoiogy shotalt lie riffidiy atihereti ta in every case."
Those on the affirmative were R. M. Hiamilton. B.A . and W. A.
J. Martin ; on the negative, A. G. jansen anti E. R. Hll. These
gentlenmen supportei thcir respective sides ably. The chairman
decitiet in faveur cf the affirmative.

At Chturchill, Sabbat h te 3rti et Fet the Rev. Principal Caven, ut
Knox Cçâlege, preacheti nornîng anti evcning, ai tte apening et the
ncw Piestyterian Chureti. The beautitul edifice was fsleti ta
the atmost capacity and ilatbath services, ail av..iiaisl standing
maint being occupiel, many taving taogo away, net bcbng atîle te
obtain adnsission. Ttc learneti toctor has lest none of tus character
istic clcarncss ant i iprcssivencss, both discourses bcing very higtly
alipreccatedl. Tte social on Mlndtay cecning was a Creat success.
About 5oo people sat at the tables. As tte chsîrch scats about 300,
an overfiow meeting was hid in the cemmodinus basement. wten the
Rer. Stewart Acheson eccepieti the chair. The speakers. ttc Rer.
Mlessîs Grant, Dr. Fraser, J. J. Cochrane, E. D. Miurphy ant i Sewart

Acheson, adtiresseti cadi meeting. One temnorously remaricedt iai bie
tall attendeti a great many tea meetings, ant ieti theught tie tai seen
ail iintis oft teni, but this was the first " double barrelled bea meet-
ing ic had ever tai anything ta do with. Excellent music was
suppliei by tte Churchill chir, anti a quartette fron thte Barrie Pics-
byterian chnir, who in turn sang sciections ini thc body et tte churct
ant Il telow." About hait past fine p.nt., a social gathering, long
te bc remembcred, Ivas breught Io a close by sinZing the lo1)g meser
tiexology, ttc Rev. E. D. Mlurphy preneuncing the benetiietion. The
cangregatiîin and their pasitr, the Rev. IV. A. Duncan, B. D., arc ta
conRratelateti an the great success ot the opening services. The
chu rch is bouit of red brick witt white brick iacings. T'ise style et
architecture is Romanesque. There are two entranees in front. The
main or bell tower is seventy rire féct in heigtt. Ttc scating is
arrangeti on the amphitheatrc plan, the floor sioping rowartis the
pulpit. Ttc bodyfthyett church with the transepts is about forty.eight
fect square, anti will scat 300. It is heaietiby twafurnaces in thc
basement anti lighted hy a srries et liiîrary lamps wiih duplex burners.
The wvindows are matidetfbest cattetiral tinteti glass in whict the
colours are beautifully blendeti. Ample arrancements are matie in
the t;sntios, anti in tte floor for ventilation. The total cost is about
$5.000. Ttcher. G. E. Freeman, ai Nartb Tarante, is ta preach
ncxt next Sabbath.

PREIIYTEISY OF hARsnîc. --Ttce1'resbytery of Barrie nmet et
Orillia, on Tuesdiy, zgtt lanuary, n5 .3o p.nt. lrescnt but sa min.
istcrs anti two eiders. A camittee was appointed Ito preparc a
minute in rterence ta the cieath eof the late Rer. S. Porter. bit.
Ilenîy Knox wras eccteti moicraitr for thc next six menths. There
was littie business ot general intercst. A tew Session records were
subrnitteti for examinarion. Satistactor-v acceunts of the spiritual
enti financial condition of Orîlia andi Barrie congregations wccre-
ceiveti. A discussion arase an ttc :cqu;rcment of ttc Statistical Cent
milite, that neo<ontributiens ot congregations fer missions, colleges,
etc., shall be entceet in thc prope colimns but suds as have been
pai ta the agenls of the cturch. Theicl'rcsbytery actceti ta mentor-
ializc the Gencral Asscmbiy on the matier. andtat asIc that ail1 contri-
buntions te the schemes may be entertid in the proper colentns whcthcr
they pasbhrough ttec agent's hantis or net. A cemmittce was
appoin:cd te comtiort anti caunsel the cangregation et Airlie, Who
have titherto wvorshîîîpcdl in a building whict they helpetdIota rise,
but which was dcc ta tenotter body. They have reccntiy hi
theiir subsetrptions returned, with the intimtio;n that thse> arc ne
longer 2llowcd tthetise ef the building. A special meeting et Pies-
iîytery was appointeti ta tbchfil t Beton. orn Fcbrum r>, ta
2 p.m., ta consider a cal tram tise congteRations of Beeton and
Tattenlian. The chiet intercst et this Session et Presbylcry was in
the circumstanc the% the 1'resbytcrial NV. F. M. Society blild ils
annual meeting at bhc same tinte anti in the sanie place. Daring the
attecrnoan a deputation ai the societ>, waited on the Presisyter>, andi
rmai thc report for thse lest year. It. indiczieti progris, but tise par-
ticulars cannot be givcn iscre, as thse report was talcen awny. Tise
dcpu;ation was assurer] of tte intercit anti syrnpattiy of tise Presby-.
5cr>' in ttc woik-, anti beities, Mecssrs. Grant ant &icMLcoti wcre:
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ttc evening a meeting %viththte P. W. F. M. S. anti a catisitierable
nmagiet ofiliers was heiti in ttechiuch, wiseîs atdresses werc de-
livereti by Messrs. Dtuncan anti McLeoti an Foeign Mission WSt-rk,
anti by Mr. Findilay on Hanme Mission Work. The cheir was repre.
senteti on the platformn, andthett procteetings were enalivenieu with
hymns anti antlicnts anti a sole gay Mrs. Ilunter, wtose singing anti
the argan accomlsaniment. et Miss K. Weriti, the erganist, %vert mucl
atireti. At ttc next gtnracal meeting a conference on tlîe StaSe oi
Religion wililbcteldt.-Rairr. MeoaaR, .Prer. Clerk.

PRESîivTbusv oF LINDSA.-At Uxbritige on Tuesiay,, January
2o, Uihe1'resbytery ai Lindsay fieltd an atjourieinmeeting, anti %vas
constitured lîy the Rev. A. G. bMeLachiri, B.A., Moderaror. 'l'le
minutes ai the former meeting at Cannaingten were read anti sustaincti,
containîng the foliowing s pecel minute :Tlîat the Prestyter>,, in
aecepting the Rcv. Archîbalti Curtie's temîsrîon et tais pastoral
charge, weulti record the expression oetgtheir regret anti syîîpathy
that iailing haitî rentieret ila necessar>, for him te sever tis minais-
atiag cennectien wtt a congregatien lie Se taitlîiully serveti in ttc
Gospsel for thc past twventy-ene years ; futter, their apprecîatio
oftalis regular attentiance on Churet courts, tais canciiatury mnan-
net, this Soundi viewvs et Seriîture doctrines anti ecclesiastical pot-
ity, antilits wisdomn anti wcight in coutîcil, ail cf which they te-
joicedtut hope will continue ta henefit tue court. Andthte Presby-
tery would atilas arnest prayer for restoratien ai heaitli, a t-an.

q 1i eventide ai lite, anti the rest that rentainctis, te be besroweti an
their iscioveti brotier. The Rev. W. G. Mails, B.A., ot Sunderlanti
andtiVraomanton ticelinedthie eacatitiresseti ti Mntfront teccn-
gregation cf Markdtale anti Flesherton, which was accordingiy set
asiade. A caii frontPicering, 11hiîby Presbyte.y, %wis laid on tise
table atiressedtu tohtt Rev. L. Perrin, B.A., ut Kirkfieiti anti BolS
over. Il wsas agreedtu 5 cite thc bessiori anti cungreigatiun tut appear
at ncxt meeting ut Presbytery at Sunderlandi un Tuesday, Fcb. 26.
Ttc cati front Paris te ttc Rev. E. Cockburn, M.A., was taken up
anti cummissieners, Rev. Dr. Cuclîrane, ut Patis Presbytcry, anti
Messis. Ailan anti Thososn front Paris congregation, were tecarti.
Cumnsissioncrs front Uxbrido-e congregatior. werc also licarti, anti
thecluormer comntîssîoners in reply, isten the cati was pla...et in thc
hantis oi Mi. Cocictuin, *ho expresseti svith mach feeling hisat
ceptance aifte ca-l. It was tiely moveti anti agreedt lat Nir. Ceck
buin te transiatedtiut laris Presbytery on ttc 25th Februar>', anti
ttc congreration af Uxtrige tectieciareti vacant on tlie 2 4 tt. iThe
Presbytery tisen adjtîirned te St. Andrew'à Churet, Scott andi lx-
bridge, anti induetedthett Rev. A. W. Campblcl, ;sastor in that charge,
in -lie usual ltirt, Re%;.NM. bcKannun cundtibng public wurshlp
andthtt Moderatur presiding. Adjourvectiu te in Sundtiland,
Feb. 27.-JAMESs R. SconT, Fre'. Clerk.

CONGREGA TIONAL (11£TINGS.

Tara annuai eengregatîonal nmeeting o! Point Edwarti Presbytcrian
Churct. was htlti last week. Ttc Rev. R. N. Lei ch presitiet, andi
j. B. Beveritige acteti as secretar>,. Ttc reports for ttc ycar were
reati, anti showcdtat ttc past year tati been ,a succeasul une,
andthtt churet was now in a mest flouristing condition.

Ai ttc annuai meeting et ttc Prestytc:ian eengregatîun, DJurham,.
telti iabcly. tefore preceeding ta business, tte chairman of ttc meet-
ing, Rer. R. McNair, in ttcefiarn te congregat ion, presentedthett
treasurer, Mr. John Cameron, wtt a peurse of $6o, as a mark of
apjîreciation ai tais services in taking suet scrupeloes tare ofthet
eturet finances for the last four years.

Tîntx annual tea meeting in betaif ai ttc Presisyterian Churet
took place in Abingtien on Vetincsday evening, Jan%1ary 23. Thc
atteadasce was large. Ttc receipts amouinredtiabout $So. Ret'.
Mr. Pennmar., tise pastor, occupicdthett chair. Speeches were giveus
by thc iellowing reverenti gentleman . Messrs. Scanlan, Harris.
Aster anti Caswcll. Ttc Abingtian choir %vas prescrit, anti feristeti
sornte fine selections vcry cctiditably. bIr. A. Iiartlett iras tise cisiet
vocalist.

Tîie anîsuai meeting et Knox Churet, larriston, was iseltiWei
nestia> cvening. Ttc fre tes serveti by ttc ladies trought eut a
large attentiance. Lawyer Campbellwas talledti u thse chair airer
tievotional exercises ty ttc paster. Ttc Session rclpertc i tat there
wcrc tarby-two namesuatdeti turirsg ttc year. Ttc managers reportecd
that $4, io6. 19, were raiseti for ail purposes. The debi, wtict was
a great burtien te tte Cturch will sean te a tling ufthtt past, as it is
ail provitieti for. lit. J. C. MeLeoti was atddIoieth ec manageas.

Tim anneal meeting of ttc New Ltiînturgis Piestytersan Churet
was telti latcly. Tte attentiance of t theîebcrs anti -atherents et
te eîrclt was larger than ever. Rev. G. 11. Clark, tise pastor,

occupicd the chaar. Revaewing thessagIe ao(te cengregation, il was
teunti that tierc were aS preencri 13 iembers bclonging ta ttc
churcis, an inercase af twelrc tiurir.g tte ycar. Tise fînancial state-
ment indicaîcti that ail liabilities taiti been paiti off anti that a smail
surplus rcmained. There art îbo setolars atbending thse Sabtatt
sehoal. anti sixiceit teacters anti a superantendent tecctng them.
Airer thse payaiet ail debts anti ot a missionary teacher in Earro-
mnanga te Sabbatt setool management have $4o left. Ttc cheret
ir in a presperees condition generally.

Tira annuai business meeting et Thorolti Churet was tli in tte
scbool roomt fast wcek. when ttc finantiai stateraent was setted,
siîowing a vcr favourable restuit ofettc yar's work. TaraI rceipis
iroint:aIl sources-erdionry revenue, motrtac tend, mission anti
Sabiat sehools, etc.-was $2.124. Ail expenses ivere psil anti
$5oo pai en mortgage. leaving a balance ai $223 in chiret tre3sury,,
-anti $20 in Sabbatt sciseol treasury. Rclrestmcnts were serveti
aller tise business was disposei ef, irten an heur or so was spent in
social intrrcoursc. Trustees elected Ibris year werc etesrs. Daniel
Monre, Williamt Noîtan, Thomas Edmons!ene anti John Broswn.
U7shers, Nlesrs.IThontas Coiran, W. J. Lepper, hludson lister and
Donald Munie ;Auditor, 'Mr. L. G. Lorrintan.

Tita annuai meeting ai St. Antcw's Churet, Strattord, iras lielti
last wcck. Afier a ver>' pleasant hour was spent in social inrerceurse,
Rev. E. W. Panton tool, ttc chair. rNcpts irre rend frointhtie
Wtotan's Foreign is;sion Society, this Mssion b2nti, te Sabbats

scisool, anti Session, when jrliras louandtila in a»l depa2rmenis of
cturcis woik ver>, satisiactory progrcss tati been matie. Ttc pros.
pr.rity ai tise cangregation was matie especiailly manileit in tisegooti
truits of tise Sabtati scseool, tise tcepcnîng intercîr in tise lrayer
meetings, -andthie steati> increase in tte cmmi>rstîp anti attenadance.
A ver>, lcasing icature ni tise evening's meeting iras bue vating ot an
*additional $200 ta the rninitcr's sipendi. Tte general euilaokat tise
cong.rcgation is ver>' hopelel anti encouraging as ttc above tacts
testat>'.

Tata annual meeting ot tte Oshawa Preslhyterian Chercis ias
lté! îc:enily. Ttc vatious reports presenteti showeti the year îSSS

ta have been one etfttcensost prosperaous in tise tistery ofai:coengre-
gation. Ttc memiscrstîp at tce beginning aftie year was --2.-o
Doring tise year 66 wrr addcd-54 ty profession cf faitla, anti ta tW.
cettificate-anut 32rinmes irere retove irointhtie rail, lcaving prescrit
mmentesisip :54. Ttc SabbatS Scisool anti Pastor's Bible Clasu
show 175 iarnes on tise rail, wt tran average of ab>out 130. Ttc
amntnt eontributed for tise sciiemes of thc Cisurcis ias $429 ; ef
irnichin thtie W.F.Mt.S. contrilsutet $94, tise Mission Bjand S$34,
antiS.S.,$Si.- For congregationai purnoses tise rcceipisswere sightlýjy
in cxcess ef tise xpenditure. arly in tise I'ar a Vcung Pe 'opie s
Society, cf Christian ]E.ndeavour was organizeti, anti tas been doiog
gooti woik.

Titi'. annual congregtinnal meetftngoattise Pesisytrriars Ciurcis,
Norwood, wss s ltil lait ircel. Tise chair iras accupieti by tise pastor,
tise Rer. J. Carmiclsael, M.A. Aficr ticrotionai exeicises tise reports
ot ttc varlous departrnnts efthtie Cisurcis woik irere areat, andi
thowed tisat thse congregatian us in a iealtty andi fiourishing state



D>r. Pestîgrew andibMessrs. Finlay, Csamning andi A. <Iardîner serie
elecledt tatise l3oard ai Management. Tishe sans raiseti by tise
congregte anti Sabbatis scisooal as $t,678.15S; expendeti, $fi-
691.27, lavr'.ing a balance due tise treasarer af $13 12. Ths e iurt
ai tise session said : Iantrords ai tise kindliest grecting aS this tise
close af anather year, tlise Session seaulti ask tise members and ad.-
herents ta juin a nîevaut lankseiving ta ouitiseavenly laîliet fui
Ras llessîrsgs bestoweetion us as indiavduals anti a coagregatiua dur.
ing tise year nur ;ast. During tise first mentis af tise year union re
vival rervices syre faiel in aittrnate wceks ia aur ota and a sister
cisurcis. A deep intereat stas asealenti,natilte lIoly Spirit led
many ta lMim in whlomt alone pardon, peace and lite arc found. Tise
nittendance nt the Salibatis services and sealiag ardinances %vert very
catisiactory. Tise nutrniers Vreserat astishe evening services 'vere a
littie ia cxcess o(tishe preceding ycar. lTise Session is pleasi tao note
tise contintti interest ira the panctua natil regular services aftie
sanctuary, and wsoulti)acte remindth ie cangregationan tissGat bas parn
asisesi ta bless tbem tîsat w<it upon flirta. Tise additions ta use menm-
bersiij of Ilile Churc i vrc: an profession, fity four; 1Y' corsillcate.
four; rensoved tram ftise rail, t%%cnîy-tliree ; lcaving flise nsrmbersbip
at tiis date 264. Tfiscnaisber ai baptisis were:- infants, seventeen ;
aduits, twa. Tfie report aise affectionately commentis tise caims et
tise prayer meeting. tamily worsisip, tise Sabbatb scisoal, increaseti
liberality ta tise attention attfise congregasion , andi in a conclutiîng
paragrapis tianktulness fer tise spirit ai barmony prevailing is cx-
prcssed.

Titit annual meeting of Knox Chureis, Acton, Nvas licld an Mon-
day, tise 285is january. The passai. Rev. 1. W. Rar, ulsenru tise
meeting iîy tise reading af Scriptiare andi prayer. Thse repoirt of last
ycar sisosict a ssarked ncrease in every line uttlise churci's wurk.
Tise ticasurers report sisoweeth ie financti maters uf tise churcis tu
be in a saitîsactury cundition, anti auswthstanding tisat certain
sisecial expenses isat been incurreti during tise ye.sr, tise revenue ex
cecdti ei expendtture by $ij5. Tise plait culîtccîluas anîuunted 50
$491. Tise sussiunaty suciesy repurte i tisas iy tise culleclors $2'84.
,J ishat beis raised iLr thr scisemes ul fiechch.llise Tli.tnkbgiving
cutectiun. $»o.79 was alsa devuteti tu tise samne liurlsuse. Tise
Salbbasis-àcisuu rel>urted tisas fiont an average ai thirty naine in 1387,
it lad increased ta soca in 1888, andthtia during tise year tise col
lections, ail ai wvhicis go to mîssiuns, amnounteci ta $104-14. Tise
Womens Foreigna Missionary Society reporttdiosauo frltie fiteen
montil tbai batrn in existence. Tise Sabbath scisool as Dublin
fieldi far tise summer niontis anthie suutisern part ufthtie cungregassisn
averageilti rty-tîve an assendance and conttabuteti $7- 5 tu tise
scisemes ai tise cisurcis. Tisese amounats plus fitteen dollars givra tw
dts passai ta tise ', Gfortis" Fond, msak tise total amouas colleceet
I)v tise variaus a ýencieS ai the cburcis for tise gearral scisemes $547,-
38. Tise Ladies Aid, iately arganizeti, reporseti up-Nards eftswtnsy
dollars an tise reasury. Tise repart ai tise sessian shower t ta fiisy-
ane new menalbers bail iseen added dursng tlise year, tiirty-sisree by
profession andi cigisseen by certificate ; igbs finatliera removeti ly
certificase and sbre by deasis, Ieavag ftise memnbersisip as tise close
ofithe year 259, as conspari with seveatren as its beginnarsg. Special
refrere as matie ta tlis eth of Nfr. John Kinnairti a member of
tise session, anti a ripe Christian, seho hati dicad as tise ge of ninly-
lave. The Mianse Cammitte reportedth ie sale ai tise manse te Mr.
lames Russell anti a commîter u-as apîsointei te select a site in tise
village for tise erectian oata manse te be begua as soon as practicabie.
Tise advisability of introducing tise organ anti iymnal mb tise rcgul-sr
service ai tise cisurcis was dsscussed, anti a test vote talera, wiicb re-
stîltila a greas saajority voling ia faveur of tiseir introdutcion.

TisE annual meeting aftie Canadian Auxiliary McAli Mission
vasiseldia tise library of tise Y. M. C. A., Tiurstiay, February,7, Mes.
Blakce in tise chair ; aneisundreti ladies prescrit. Inth ie secretaty's
annual risoit, sise States tisas sev.en stations have bren openet inl
France tiis ycar ia connectian witis the mission, making lnait aI10.
0f tise several agesîcies emploi cd wret:mentioned tise dispensarirs anti
mission boats. Offtise former, iherie arc swa la Paris, ontier tise care

tol Dr. Andlerson ; tisey cre: open four lianes a week, fifty persans,
somesîimes more, are trratcd cacis rame, mctiiiise anti atice art faee.
Tisere as.a tiird at St. ltienne, a maaufacturing toassa nos fart roin
Lyons. This ant is self supparting, anti in cannection sitis it ii a
nigist asyluns iaru nyfarers. Tisere are two missionary boats owncti
by a privase gentleman anti leaneti iy liim t t. Mi.icAll. Thss
do grand service in tise seapors towns, anti alang tise canais. Freacis
apprciation aftie McAi work is shasen in tise tact shat tise Protes-
tants of Rhseimas have contribusei 20,00 francs for tise building of
ssvo halls for mission purpeses. Tise plan aiapsedt t essablisis tisose
conversei in tise mission in Cisurcis iellowsisip anti ordinances, has
resuteti ia the formation of four churcises ; anc Frenchs reformn, anc
open Baîtist, andt w Fie Cissrcies. Tise work donc by tise Cana-
d isan Auxiliary is cricauriging andthie interest is sprcaming. Mlem-
isersiip 20S. iaclutiing sevcn life members. Letters have bren receiveti
tram M'%I. McAiI and titier warkcrs sisieugisuut tise ycar wbicb bave
belpedt t inspire tise seat attise Auxiiiary brrr. 'fie .brenhz Quar-
terly, pubîssises by tlise mission ia Paris. andthie .4nera'ean Rcrd,
tram tise American MecaiI Association, as weil as pamphlets, are te-
ceivcl fut distribution, la tise treasurer's annual repart, siseMstses
$i.c6S have bren recciveti, $46o oi wisicis vas toraretictnaJuane lat
ta laails. Tise monry is in large pars receiveti (ram Tarante;- but also
tramn Guelphs, Branstfoid, Por t lIl>e, lHamilton, Windsor, Ayr, Mon-
treai, Woistaek-, Colingwoodl, Gall, 'ecrbora', Barrie, Cobourg,
Mlusiserwecl. Kineardine, Cisatsw.,itli. Chesley, Greensville. Two
letters vert reati, anc ram Mr. MeAll, anti anc fren M. Saîtan, fin-
atnce sccrelaryofthtie ission. Tise fol lasing ofllceiswerc cecesti; Mis.
Etisard Blake, presdtt; lMrs. W. S. Fancis, bMs. S. C. Duncan
Clark, Mrs. %Iicrr, Mis. llivitt, Miss Coppi vice preidnts:-
Mliss «M. Carty, 3neretary ; Mss Caven, sîcasurer ; Mrls. John Kerr,
Mis. Aitkens. Mrs. Lisiser, Mirs. James Goodnrisani Mis. )ames
Camipbell, andthie Msses Inglis, Ogtien, MeICallun, 'M. Wilkes anti
Carty, executave commitiec. It is tise intention ai Mir. McAiI se
hoaît, tiaring tisel'arils exposition, dail>' evangelissic services lin ta
halls, secureti by bini for tisat purpose as racis crasance.

TalE annual cangiegasiosial meeting af Zion Church., Brantord,
veas iscî lt ss erk in tise lecture tooni, and was svcll assetntiet. Tise
pastar, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, accupiet ficts chair, anti Mr. Jasnes A.
'Walace acteti as Clerle. AMer devotionatl excicises, Dr. Cochrane
introdusctitise business oi tise meeting by a rapidt cvicw ef tise voila
donc tiuîing tise ycar ;tise changes tisat hsall taken place by ticatis anti
irmrovals te atiser tasens anti chirs, wbich is cammon maore or leua ta
al tise cisurcies la Brantordi. andth ie giatilyiag pragrs la Sabbatis
scisool anti mission woîk, wiiei W-i been a preininens Icaturc ai tise
past twcive moitths. lic shanketi sincctely tlise ongrcgasion fer sheir
snany kintinesses te hlim during tise long pertidaf fncarly twenty-seven
yeais, antidisfclicie areis anti worlers la tise diffecrent 3ocicties fer
liserai anti cnrrgy tisas thc>. vere manîfesting in .!ischatge oaInlbor.
ious qltics. Mar. Tisas. MslLran, tise Session Cierk, shen picsented
his report, sebici shobed tisas dsring tise jez fity-scen members
bai bren teccived ilas, tiseebsirci by cettificatc, ant iiity.ssx on
pinfession o! faisis, naking atotal ai ninesysiîec; tias sirsynne
iad bliera igslaly dismisied'ti t sier lacalities ; swcnsy.tselianames
sîroppeti tram tise roîl, isavsigleft witisout ccrtileatc, andi devr a ilt
dird:. Icaving tise membcisip ta date as 665, reprcscnting 2SS fanai-
lis ant i 55 young mea anti wonin nos conneetei witb (amalts in
tise cangrargassen. Ia tise course aftie report, i. bMeLcan efrrd
te sthe gratification tise congrergation bai in tise resu et Dr. Cocis.
frane, alter bais absence on tise continent fast ,%ommer, andthie criel
lent services rendere inir bis absence by Mif. %W. J. Clark, af Knsox
College. Mi. Jas. A. WValace tearitise report ai -tiseBoard ai Mlan.
agemens, ant irM. m. Grant, treassaer, solamitteri an excedingi>'
exhaustive anti well prepareri statemnent, toucbing tise finances aftise
chureis. Brifily sumari-ecti 1 shwcd ftise following :-Ordinary in-
corne, $4,ý94.77 ;'Clarke testimonial, $300 ; àMissiozs, $1,600.60.'

I'HE CANADA PRES13VTE1kIAN'.

Sal'batil c.luls, $4--M àb , IsC[cacnt a SucietY, $1, 1 7m' ; lqt
laneaus, $665.52 ; total, $7,60397- The ordinari expenditare
rcached $4,796481, and the Othe[, items $2.809-20, Or a total Of
$7,605.68, there lscîng a banlan.Le lctt insiuding a &mail sans carricd
over trins last year 01 20 1. Mr. Ilassie presented thse annual te.
Port of the Sabbatlî School Association, irscluding the cburcis school
and lialfuur sttcs ,.-ItuuI. Tite îcpurt was cxçccJingiy fllt and en-
Curaging. Mclssrs. Win. Watt, sen., jas. A. Wallace asnd Win.
Oliver, te retiting mianagcrs for tlice year, wcre tunanimously re-
electctd, and Messrs. Thoamas WVatt and Andrew Ogîlvie appointed
auditors. mcssrs. matthew Truesdale, John llcwîsit, jas. R.. Sal-

odChiarles D)uncan, jr., and Alexander M1cWillie wcre appoiisted
=scs Ducing te rocecdings of the cvening,, Dr. Cocitrane, Dr.
Mlacintyre, Dr. Nichai and olihers spolce in exccedirsgly compliment-

ary ternis eft Mr. Romaine Callender, the arganîst arsul choir-mnaster,
who wiîb bis excellent chair is retsderiîsg sucis valusail assistance in
the service of praise. ?I r. Caliersîer in respnnse çaid that his gr -ti
nim was ta develop cngregational psilmady ia tise chuich.

MVONVTREAL No TBS.

At a meeting of the Presbytory of Ottawa, on Tusuday laqt, the
call [ram Côte des Neiges tu the Rev. J. M. cruninie, NI A , rof Cuin
berlanti, was cunsittered. Thse Rcv. jas. Barclay, M. A., appeared an
beliaif of the Presiîyteey of Moitreal, and Mests. Fultorn and Peîry
an bchaliof tise cunl;regatiun uf (7-1 c des Neiges. Mr. i. ,nisicin
tîmateti his readiness tu actelît tIse eau, and the Prest-ytery agreedtu t
the translations. A spuîciali neeting A ittie Muntreal l'resi'ytery is
calild fur Frsd.iy rext tu rnake arratàgenents (or tise inducfijin which,
it i5 CSI>Cted, stili take plac e arly 0 in ards.

The annusal repart ci the treasurer ofi Taylor Lhurcli, Rev. T.
Bennett, pastar, is issucd in piinted luin. llie recuip)ts l.ust ycar
were $1,558. Thie ekly enveluipe sysienss ains ube on lise congre-
gation. l'ise average contriblution pet batîOails îsy en,6cluse aiid plate
collections is $20. 5a. Tise peuple haVe rcsrslVed ta add $50 fur ibb.j
tu tisir passai's saiary. About une Iiuntired laminies irce,.unnecieu
with the chuicti, and tisere aie about 2Luu uf an atsendance at tise
Sabbath school. Tise Ladies' Aid Society raised $68 du ring the past
year, and in many ways rendere l isep in thse wask af the congrega.
tien.

The Oimstown congrrsga!.n bas made cummendable progiess
during tise pastvratc of tise Rcv. D %VW (rrison. büth as ta incrcase
ia mnembersbiîs andtinl contributions towards the s.isemes alf the
Chsrcb. Tise Missionary contribusians fori SS8 were $816, as coin-
pared with $6S4s in s887. an increase ai $132. *An înteresting feature
in this connection is the tact that every dollai of the schedffl contri-
butions was sent in, witiüut tise nccessity of cliectors calliisg on the
contributors. The Ornistown Siabbats School Missianary manics
have aise ncrased nearly forty pet cent over tise preccding year.
Tisese resuits show wisat can bc donc in a country congrepation by a
minister ia bearty sympathy witls the Cisurch's work.

Thse contributians ai tise canpregatbon aofIleaubarnois and Cisateau-
guay, Rev. 1. M. lloyd, passai, for missionary pur oses in 1883
reccied tise bandsomecsum ai $342, or an average ai $6 pet famîly.
The average for Ileauharnois alune svas $12 pert amily an average
rarrly reacisecitiseougsoustishe Cisurch.

On Morsday thse cigiteentis instant, tise annual social entertain-
menstaoftthe lialian P>resbyterian Mission is ta be heid ia Russeil
Hall, comnlencing at bali.pass seven 'clock. Thiis is quite a unique
entertainralent, the programme sncludîng four ai five dififerent Ian-
guages. Ta. encourage tise Nissionat'y, Rcv. A. Internoscia, and bis
people, il is hoped Ctisa, as in fermer years, there will bc - large
represenlation af aur English-speaking peaple.

The Itontreai Auxiliaey Bible Society are about ta take possession
ai their reccntly acquired Bible Ilause, an tise corner ot Aylmer and
St. Catharine Streets. Tise first meeting af the commitsce oftie
Socieîy ia the ncw prermises is ta bc iseld on Thursday atternroan, the
fourteeisîh instant.

Meontrai is ta bc favoureci witli a visais hem the Rev. IDr. Piersan,
af Philadelphia, anc af tise edîtors ai the bacrezgn iAhsnary Rewie.
Dr. Piersan is ta preach in Crescent 'itrect u.hurcts next Sabbath
mornsng and evening and ta lecture on 2Nonciay cventng, tise esghrcenth
instant, in tise Ameescain Prcstsyterian t-..u'rch, under the auspices ai
tise students' Mîissionaiy Society ai tise Prcsbyterian Coilege. The
lecture is rec, a collection anly being taken. Dr. Paeson is also ta
conducethtie Rev. A. 13. Mfackay's Sabuath Sehool Teacheri' Class
next Saturday atternoen. Thse attendance at shis cliss bas incrcaseti
se grcatiy tChat many have had ta stand sn the paseages tise past twa
or thrce Saturdays.

The Rev. Principatl NacVicar gars ta Plenhioele lis wecck ta
preacis anniverrary sermons ian(Calvin Cisurcis there on Sabisati s otb
instant, for tise Rev. G. D). Iaync, MA.

Messrs. J. A. 2lcF.tilane andi A. J. Grant, stutients, who gradu-
atetl at tise 'eesbyterian c;siege listre last spiing, and whu bave spent
lise pasi four month5satasending lectures in severai ai tbe Tiseuogical
halls in Edinbusrgis andi Glasgow, have jîsst returnedtu t Canada.
Wilc enjoying tiseir visit se Scoîlanti thcy express a preference for
their alma mater, andi the training givea sisetc, as cumlsarctI wlth tChat
ai th ise.llcgcs an the aId landi. Messrs. McFailanc andi Grant aie an
tise outiaok for ficelds ai ascfuîncss ia tise Dominion.

Tise St. Gabriel Cisurch Rnsord, for Febru.-ry, is just aut. From
it we leain tisastisere arc naw sgS famnilles wlo ie dam conncesian
witb the Cisurcis. Tise canmmunian rol, aitr revision, numbers 4iS.
Sixty.isree members werc reccivcd last ychr. Tise income trom ssew
rents anti wcckly aiTrings wvas nvcr S -3030. Tise Sabbatb sciseol
roil raumiCErs 291, an increase of twcnsy iist, andth ie collections
have nearîy deubleti, havingý gone: up tram SS4 in TSS7, tu $163 la
sSSS. Reicrring ta tise carnivaltbe Re.ords.tys: "Tisce ought nat
ta bc msscb regret frît, ift tis ycar 1'se Saw the latt af siscm. Tise
ansount ai goodt tey do ta tise dty, commerciaîly, bas probably bcan
ovcr.cstimatd. Tise railways, bains, carters, the traders sn fîsîs,
and a tese otiser interesis, may profit b> tise petsedical holding of a
carnival, bot, an tbe otiser bandi, tisere zs'% atàunihsnUofaitise pcaple's
misats by it--an unscttini: ai domisie andi relîgiaus duties andi
Zppontments-wbichs wauid liecicarly bougist by much greaser Cnan.
esal advantages Chan the event bas cver canfeirret upon use itizcas

gentrally. rbese rematks ire tna.c an ne narraw o: unsympaîhiscic
spiris. Rccrr.atian is nccessary tu tise overwrought brains af tise
people ai tihe ninctcentis century ; but wc shoulti not bc expecteti an
accoont aif it, for tiays anti days, tu neglcct tise Mass important dotces
ai lite. Wish these rcmarks, tise mute intelligent af aut people will
"grece, andi saie sill evecn go farsiser, and ciaraccelre tie watole shîng
as most prejssdicial ta tise eormnahy, anti espccially ta tise young.
ia mos oattise eity churches this svcrk, becatîse ai tise camrâvl, tise
usual prayer meeting service: was %lispensed wiitis, and tise gencral
trentd ai tie wbolc programme was inimîca ta tise brat inscrests ai
thse people. Tihe weaî?snr during tise Mass of tise weck was Most
snpropitiouc, andi net calessiateti favauîably ta imnpteas tise snany
visitats isre tram tise Unitedi States. Tise riilways wcre bloeked
wisis %noir.andth ie -country' roatis bave bca aidmosimpassable.

An inser.srrninary debate is atnnosincet Iotabc hclt in tise Vsleyan
Colege, an tise evening af Friday, 2asiFcbruas-y. A stadent framn
raclaai tise four Tiscolagical coureges la te talce part in tise discsussion.

Tise reading zaom aftie Prcs"oîterian College bas brcen supplieti
'itb a handsome catpt,'and atisetwise rendereti attractive andi coin-
foi t2blc te tise sisadcnts, thiaugi tise tinesa ofserne frienis af tise

%abbatIb %chool Zeacl)cr.
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GOLDEN 'rist-. - And tise>'went out rand preaclscd tisat asen
ssosaltirepent-Male v 1î1.

SUlORTER CATEciIIS.M.

Question 9.-In tise egînaîng of imne tîud ti5t, ()y a sWard
of commsand, troughit at l>ng aiilturisattri.al ci tasents i wiil
tise unsversc exîsts. Tisen ailt was eliaus, an .sb>!ss siilîuut lurtin i
voîrl, anti dark. Mien tise Divine spiîrit lîuugiss giaîuailîy, sîsusigîs
a process calleti genesis, riuriag successiveliseraid tisa duîatiuîî, cycles,
or ages, tise elemnrts isalaenier, andi su i#rudsaiccd (lie suas an(d
plar.ess anti ail tiinps tiîr'einii n thii gencratiis. 'filtc1 days"
of cratian are suisposedti t have iseen lonsgliseriois of lisse, Isle
measure of seiicis is nos kasoseista us. Trhere seas a tinme silien tise
searldt sas nos, anti Cat existeti alone (Gn. ILa; 2. 3 ; l'â. xc. * 2;
John xvaî. :5S 24. Ilai. xi.; 3; l>s. xxxsas.; b, cxli't.. 51. A suts-
sanction must lac matie setweera Catis iîtsaîsed,.sc creasun (if tise
asateruat elensents oust ai noting, ant i s asediate crcauion af nrsv
speeisesof ai snps out ut matersis aircady csasr. lssss CGuti
iormerl tise bodies autamra anti ufbeastâ Mut uh tise grosîas. andtit
soul ut niais bce jroduî.ed Lsy breasassiig ittu b it e tG i. ..
Io). Wr tînîseve tisas UutiLrcases ail ssans.sîersil su ll ssassssesisly

andt severally out ut nasising. Tise tact tisas GUl is tas u Isav.
rested [romlts labours an tise sevrstis day (Gen. ii - 2 31 dors not
by any usseans prosve siat lie made aliings ia tise un4tcrse asl une
saie or an une seltes, o1 tisat ise Sas nut oftesit, auJ raanos n0ss

and hereatter, exereibe his po1ue5r belti ut imneaclae ant i aediate
ereasuon. tq'icc jolio v. . 17). Ail tiàis we re gJ leaube ach
aller ats kind andtin s cate.îtunsab is etectiy adapîtiltu (litenatifui
wiscis Guti createt ila. -% A. Uodge, VD.

I. Jesus returns ta Ris own cil>" -Nasatreth, fise cU(y wiiere
Jeugew up ta manisoat, was la tise siotiscrn part ofh( aluler, anti is

st.ilila place of same importance in P'alestine. hla nxt ou
latsun ut lîcîsseen ,000 andi 6,cî'o. As in in'tance rl! the changes
wruugisî by. time anti man's inventi-n. s,i'retli Sas tîelegr-tpilii
commanicaion els tise outside %votif]. Jesus liat le/r N.szarcili
iîsout tise confidence anti belle! of ils peuple ta escape tiseir

murtierous designs upon Iliai. Nae li e itoîns as a religiaus tea-
cher acconspanieti by Ilis disciples. Ife vas tIesirous tisas lis ias'
tolk anti townspcuple shouiti receive tise gond tidursgs ut I lis salvation.
%Vhen tise Salibasis day canse Jesus seent ta warsisip la tise synagoguec.
Thiis sisoulti nostlictargastenta tsJesus lias sisown us by Ilis own ex

ample tisastishe Salibatis is te bc e kps ioly andti t il is aur dusy
regularly ta attend tiseflousse ai Goti The syn,.gogues sisaugisout
tise landi were tise places af puiblie svnrsiip, wisere praise, prayer, tise
readang af tise Sceiptures ai 1 irligiaus exhiortatian hormec tise regular
services. jesus embracei ise oppartunity ai adtiressin( tise people.
la scoraful sones sbcy asic, Is net ibis tise carpeneci? " Il sias an
excellent customs maintaine i bv tise Jrws tisas mateiela bindiag aon
evrry bey ta tcri a tade. Whiseir ise sisoultibclie cscensn on il
or nos for iis livelilsoati, il was an excellent training -anti an mans by
wisicis is coulti avaiti many temptations Jesus isy workiag ilaa
carpenter's worksisop la Nazareths bas done more ta digniiy manual
toit titan ail tise poetry tisasisas bren sritten alîout tise dignity af
labour. loncat svork, isowvser humble, is nos only Serviccalale, ai lias
Gatis blessiag anti tise seai ef Christ's example. Il is a missake ta
tiîink tait dcmeansag. Jesus was aise recagnizeti is iVarareilàa astise
son o! Mlary ; Joseph is nos mentioncti, andthie supposition is tIsas
aosv Mary seas a witiaw. Visere lias lieea mucis uncersasnsy as te tise
exact sense ofthtie Word Ilbrother ' as iscre useti. bore aio
apiniontisastishe paries nanrd wre tise literaI rotisers ai Jesus, whitae
atisers regard theni as cousins. Tiry serre at ail ci-cals bis relationss
aceortiing te tise flesis. Tise humble cartisly origan ai Jessis, ilis
soc:ai suroundings, lits irans et educasion serrenos such isi ntsieir
esttmation ta cammenti litrm ta thear tavaurabie notice. Tisry serre
aitendetinasfium. Tney were scandailiredt tiso neivitis apparensly
noa better Social or educataonal ativantages tisan isemurcl-.'es slisault
assume tise tanke andi ausisaruty af a relîgiaus teacher. Jesus rceukes
tiseir seant ai dîscerromeat by tise qoatation a! a liraverb sitîs
whiicis sbry serre familiar, IlA Prapiset is nostsithout ]toneur," etc.
Tbey diti nos recogaîze tisai lie seas a prî.pist. Tisry adtisei tise
zmarvcllous chaizeser of flis teacisng anti surles, but tise> failed ta
sec tisas lie svas tise Son ai Goti. To tiscrr. le seas only tise car.
penser sisey hall long lenosen. Tise evaagelist records tisas Il e
couldt iere do no mugbty svaik Save tisas lie laidI lis Sanda uapon a
iew sick folk, and hisatedt ies.' Tise condition of reccsving Spiri-
tual benefit fions C;hrist is tisas tishe cîpîrt must excrcise ath.
liere to So large an extent tisas faitS ssas waating. The power of
jeu casassa undisiaisbicd, tise condition tui its exercise iras absent.
'issal tiserc ecsre s idecars seiose taîilienabîrd siscm ta trust
in Hsim, on wh isoeU lasi luitsealng isanti. Tise mercalul anti
conspassonate Saviaur as ever svllng ta eiscp nti relie-e tise dis-
tresseti, oaly tisry must came ta lilm with tiusting confidensce. It
as aise saisi ot Jesus tisas Illie marveleti because Ut ttieu ubelicf.'"
Il seas maivellously dense suace s blisatid tis cces ta tise lsgiss cf
tise Sun oa! Rigisteousnrss.

Il. Christs First Missionares.-lt is ofieza sai ihOai thse
Swctve werie ignorant, unlearncsl mca. Ia anc stase tisa sas truc.
'fbry titi nos njay training undt iisngusisridrabbis, but sbey
isadl tise personal instruaction antigusiance oai lias a in harns arc ii
ail tise treasurcs oa i sisia anti lnosletge. Tiscy werc noir sent
forth îy lm ta teacis osiers, andi syri investeti ss'ih certain poucis
oi working miracles la tise name ai Christ. Ti-cy ecetno sent
fansh singl>', but tare isy twa, tisas ticy migbt assist anti encourage
caris astisn tise isnouralleyett îflicul î kt re tawiicis tiey erre
assigacti. Tise mode of their equipaseat sas consmanticd ilties b>
Jesus Thistrsintabcn extra prepartasson for tise jourary tise>
wyrie about se inake. A staff anly was aIl htisstbcy serr e t takec
seisistises. Ne seîip. r-e, ne travcllirmg.bag. ne breal, n mane>.
Tise hospitatale cdsisoms ni Palestine seoulti sauffe fr ci sîmainte-
nance. Tbey coutll <eprati on tbe litierality at tise people for siscir
cntertaintrint. Tliîy wsere tstructedt t remaia an tise sanie hansie
iase sebicis siey serre selcometi until tbey isad danc tise work siscy
werre sent se do. Tise rejeeian et Christ antilits messcagcrs ln.
valves a serribie bons. brr is un asefnl impressveness ira Chisist's
seords, IlVrrily 1 say anse yoo, Il shalltie mare talciable for Sodtis
anti Gomotarrisiratise d2y et juitgment tsian fur tisas city.- Tise te-
jctrd mesumageis sere ta sisakertise dust tram asT tsi etr as a tes.
ssmeny tisastishe cisy Imsst bcr its aira taons. The tirelve irans
forth on thecir mission, and ircacsei repentance anti wiougist mir-
acles la confirmation of tise trutis thcy proclaînitd. Tise siomi oi
Cisrist's aposirs, lulce lis oas asa for tis eclit o! thse suflcring
ani tise distressrd.

rRACTIC:Ai. SUGOPSTI0NIS.

'%Vc must sttive te gel quit a! prejclire. Tise Nazarcnrs caslt
nos rcerîve Christ iscrause orithâicarprcjudicea.

Wisas adangeraus thiag ix urblini. Likce an icebecrg, h elilis tise
spiritual aitmospiscre al aiou.i

Faisis is tise condition et seul bcaling.
Deseateeoftrjcesing Christ. Ncither incur tise rrsponsibility ai

rcjeetiag Iliii nesscngcms
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LLIOTT & SOIN'are gratied to bu able to Htato tilat tileir1W
season's tratte was the itiost satisfactory in the' thirty year.n' existence o.Ethe lirîi. Thay aU tributai the poptilnrity of thi ealUrts toea& caref ni jud g

mient on tlîeir part in the selectioîi of designs and artistic taste in their arrangeent.
\Viti~ tut' adtaiidag,.a f a îIîr-tv .u ia business, they are e fiblud to jindgaiof
the eilleict of varions styles of design and colotur, and to use the' sainie iinvaluable experi-
cnce ini the' choosing of .111 their inatairitilii, frein the' cheapcst to the nio4t eostly. TIicy
have pleasure in atitounicitig ,bcow suine of the' leadiîîg lnes for the' coning season

Tuiîrivalied iroiiictlios of *%les-ra vl
CoE.. of Londonî. Leiîl :îril. vore o<ift heît litacuo

littrrttilusat. theoArts iad rafthExiiiton. latelv
hulriln Lontdon. Thel'iaVtloria,, s ories of Wul

l'allers tmade 1»tits irii nd ut1 lcslgîltrd b>'Lowls le.
l)ay, M'ater Crailtu, .1. 1). SedgrUiig. and tiriaiors, ara

tçil18 retontuîl irlu ur stock. MIl ottiir li..eq marde
lt iI irtil. frais, 11.1c. pear roll aatiri.aro tlu lita

ilunst 1)r0rfect trute end 14110w of tuit bloctlin of
roaliy arthitie liairitllttnt pica.tiî toily irairifor
comillou jaîrîce itsit.tîar WuO aie o tlo itlrrters <f
!uosrs. .Irlrtw & .rCot:@iproduction,. . We wii itît
bliow a.beniti iii litto f e * bu %'mWal l'urr.ti.
algur tieddco.loaitd ccpeciaily tu ittritloilizt. isit
tîtoîr cclrtstu.l RU lS entu itt ittligd lhcsts' llîrs
are nlt aI.ail etiSi'a'tldvu, atdtti sciio 1 aiti ihoil
largo sale. We ave,.ru. i titr qutotioti, tli alrrgcîL
stock tlu Ctiiiilitof J » iss ta . l nai S'rrla

Leilutta r aattd itaItl il'lbia'ra. auaitng whiichtira ta
lie foutu! coiecl.'theo tiost deieitttlftii 0et-'lt dlltri l

dacorativo urt. Otiriilaarîttlotis f ).Iraiiet-o Ivtit.
eai directcla tri uitit Coi isaitatiw iii cturacio te
iiroduîctlotîsof trto utririuttait ir.ttnililgth îe
tioverniiiotît facto.ry.

AIIICAN IIAPERItsS.
We hiave intea o a rerfîi naletion of f lesigliatiy

tae best Aîitoricani îtinittfictirers olly. thliaconttintu
eil cittlîtg lit 1rlco.s haviug caliseti dnterioratioli la
<Iuality ititallV Ilites.

liava aiwsuys forîtiedl tiitimportnt tit uril] caurl'teck; antd atotaolbv î'a>ît cces-.u% aialiai,
glrcttly eàilarvt ur i îa'iafaelafor lthe cmtiig
botîoit. lce.; àil frotta puar roll iawuitrai.s.

'lita !elitrliottyf Ileilà dats lutt'i ior ,ieorat.'o:)i t
the îare.sotlhitis tlii u thrvctiî,:t of tInr li re.

lief. wo ara te lita otitititlu Canîad1a.oxciiîg
comîeilrîi ttigsrttîilaî î vorlî artlsllctîily. tatd carrvliig
a ftil stck of relief oritiaiets for ai uîtrloses.
Ouîr raniga tfilesîitua lia ltsbtaat*aatico for carnitcas.
Centtres. frit-ils, iouldnig, utI.. i; lui litutand taîist

%tt Impoîrt tdirect. 520 araS salliig tîtaîcla bolov'Vite
varîca(if înîîy gooiia rouiglat ta t itI,; caitttry Vfritha

,Uta Ittxl stat es. %VaISO altosow asa ttuliliti s h i f
orîiial ligri'l rtrl7~.., itode.rld lua ur cliin ae
lier.,itCaplabile of axajulsîto tlncuratîitn.

IINCICZ)ST'A Iv.AL 'OÏN
Continutes taeitolal th la!as au practical relieaf seau

Ouîrstock cotsisstg of both ittclisut tati Attiricait
iiakieuu. aiaLINVRtlassVa Vry coitiîlotu.

190011 IU.IN .
Situngo of spocili le.;Ignis iti ail suieRaf Atn ri'cau iuotilltig. t. Ilois' tricg s. Es'ary tiasigit 5011tixelusioely by tas. Sucaîu uîItr~iol

S'rA 11%E b . LA MS.
Our a mtseasous siavrIrlu iii bijattifiti art, sllow"

où ia cotiaaiato alpreciatioià thetIicapabtîl,us ai!t il
tilIt % atfortgits ll ,ia ctia uts la110%vtîtla'e. WtO ili
iiitrnidîîcaisomta r>iovei otfectit dîtriiiig tia yar ait
tau me of ajiaiesceittglit-ses for aoucttlc wark.

M, jiltitomi,. a t Aarc t, ua 1..li ,aor!f,,.
im und l vocid cantal. tandi quota itier 1: sillisor

lav tutuf iluisti comtiteI alit borulers atal l ovaeauri r.
sjieirvulil lors r halin le ltaa uoîs'roolipt.

Nl.%N>-PA N'l' I l lLES
P.titti !iii caur sstabliîtsttezit t flamad nia ty style

ait tIeî ;gitrelîtirtal.

94 & 96 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Far the Cure J, -'Il DISORI>EIS o~f lIl F SlI'.lACll, iIV 17. itOiVF.. lKII)NFV, I-Ll.Ill) FR. lN1-RV
,)US 1) l': E.I ~ )CIEC>~T 'ViN COSTîVEtNESS. COMPU N- 1>.u s îCUî.î.R *l'O

FWI VER. O F 11E * WI.S. Ill1Sn l dezarscment.of the ilîternai Vjcer..
1-aliFF.CTI IIGESi l0N PilL con.alc :ligSwy ills.

RADWAYS P1 1-S arc asue for ihU tocotnîint. *rhcy toile up the iuternai recretion'î ta liilthl action.
retor' ,îrength tIraonah Ill c:aaL i:tt pvrlorrnl its faatctioitt. l'lie ytposc VIE.l l3~a

'ld .,ith Ltcu : Iialtility to, Curîiract dsae

23~a*. trilt. prr Ilox. Stold by ai llruUIl.is.

RADWAY & CO.. Lim'd, 419,%St- James Street, Montroal.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Il; ail luf.sliblo roîittalv for I;rýJ Y.C0t. 1 141 Jîreniss. 01l1 \Vattis.o Sorcs nd 11lcerit. It 114 famons. foar

c;oît nutî Itîtieunntisin.

F-or Disordoîs of the' Chest It bas3 no equal. I
FOIZ S0IU TFItOisTS, BRONCHITIS. COUGIIS. COLDS. ~ I3

Glandular Swelliig- nîta MI S'kin 1>l'cascn It flai riva i, and for coaulracice d Nti I citaliL I A0
lioClîrin.

ialnfact-ired culy nt THOMAS 11OLLOWAYS Establishment. 87 New Oxford St., London;
.'àmlîd lay ail 'Milcisio Veîri-er tlirotugtiout tlic Worldl.

N.II.-Advicc Ç.rztli. nt 'lie nlh.vo nddîssfi. iily. ljcttwcn tbe lioîrn of il and! 4. or îy letton.

RIENNIEIS GREAT ....... An'M DOLLAR CO3LLECMTI
Si ci: GARDEN SEEDS, $

Orarrftoncadi.h:cyorfdra.%tsen suh A-.id inl nrply toic fhcau !lrct ewcris.
efrflOU.S SEEI A REru~ THErphv DE:aTI.c00w cady trc t0 ;il aplc. arnd fo.Trig thia con.

Dte s collectio REofE thed Growevccs TORONr', ON

T7he -Ios_]n71/.iaftand J3ect(?JZ iv.LtO in

THE VOCALIONO
Wlill lre fomri invalilalefurChutrche3sChancete,

'stries. ('horti Societies, AMuic<d Aesemîldies, Co*.

rentions', Lodlges, Pi oia'ssoual anîd A »iateîf Orgait.

is't,. iii, ItiiS ,u.marktîleel.ic ut.tita, te liai», îuctilic

toit te îri, i<sfocîtl in the Cabineti Orqa?î, and

1tiiivmnttinî (s0inadlequale Ioth--i' 2sra;er il?P.rCtl- *e

lion o a'eCiranlicr, and Or-chetral Irisic). is - -

îrîî.srîr nediao a Full. Rich Toue, as Jot7d

in a Pijpe Orqan, qseita' distinct in charadter, bni

cqiill~î~iowrpd<nide/fl~clic. leiglitî, il)(t.10 illicites:

I>cîîtîa, :32 imchslicrVidtlt, 7 ftrot.

Is uxîdistinguishable in tone fron a. richly voiced Pipe Oýgan. It is the only
substituto for a Pipe Organ. It costs One-Haif the price of a Pipe Organ.

It is played like a Pipe Organ It requires littie or no tunjng It
occupies but one-tenth to one-flfth the space of a Pipe Organ.

It is inovable without beirîg takten to pieces It is rnanufac-
tured and guaranteed by Messrs S. R. WARREN & SON,

the Erninont Organ Builders.

ilcir rcjiut

-MASON & RIscH,ý
32 K~ING STREET W., TORONTO,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
'Wl --lire a ('hlibmre tlioroîî;ll' onu speedji>tIitati:laau> aulitar îîremr:at jonlis tsite.

''j iîtaalliu.. iîeci:alvh éiv iaatt.'tlal litsalift-tll'tîos crf thlic Tîtiotît, tuti I.tuiaigs.
t.l aiE tu cil. el ti.l rtelief ciicul ittIlhie tidi anecti sMages ofaitilaitiu,îi. 'I'llotis"ltahui

('fet.ns i I'att ai:ll'> ale:'t wssiicli hatcict i sett 'î rotiîavr t ietlt, i It imitatî
sisili. lIa.eiîcl iiffluîletei>y<ctiiay Ilehique of Aytrs îCierrv ' etomai. #Vsa'r
ifiteti >aars 1i îsatflicteal %sltit Lîaug lote.AsrsClarry I'ettoral relieveal

Iliale i csil syvîtigiofîtîs i lalqdisecs. iuni cl ircly cuîc atre a. i t is Il la it,
eflctie leniediciuîc I hanve ever îîsed. -C. Pr Fiy oi. of A iloiity, Clevelandtt, Ohaio.

('olti. silsel ti leaf i'oatuasltett1igs. 1reunutil. wilhu lid sctît i attua'lit tîl3v
in, lits laaîî a lit., ofi 'ollttultiug. Nigiat aas Ci: u ld eti ti au tiig fort Ilae.a'.11tt;l

?~sve:ts. :tîd suthi bu i ' t i îti rcigti Iît>rietnis latlies'cîl ite lie luitastt~tIu
illt:iî. to i 11a :lI -alraice, C 'titli loi i a:tt 11011. As : :1 l'. renoI,ri edtsia
laid il-, «Ilt'tut ha grilula itiotaiIl. 3M y c ti-' Clierry Iî'Iar~l l .l iiild:tc tc-
r:aatqC.a ve IleIl)autO l ilt. 1 cotuaniieiîccrl lieri al d lisîiav ''ît1<' u'. iita e ital:tk iug .\uver.-;chiery 'ctoi-il, tutt iIl I ha haq t tlitt- i it:tt tli;is iediiltu

CURED ME.- SAVED MY LIFE.
lis Illue Is'it yea.-ir tliat linve sîtuce T1 ttusii ln% 'tll' atl l>.:îa Irtg

1 au.uaIla:tave latti tn t routble s'lia th v *J:tatcls NI. At:a'crsoli, W:c,''':
l.utt's. e- il 1!. lilil. Eiat tulIui Aver' * sci -hurr>' puririra'al îstec or

hi-ier u'csî/icaî, AIbitît 31icl. ITiii-t it a iîî sot iraas.ffa'r 1iitn
Avér's (liserre' Peetoral etiredai suis' sv eifl nsaIt it :lllltt'tl faot Iirc ycaî's.Ar liIrmitta'iis.'after frî'l und taaîllaiysi. 'l'lie c leta:ii' iac li' 'eît ors Ifllet

valla. <ut(,0 re'u't lit:al taII:ck) iu: i:lauuutai .tuug. uiatire lita ('uili. :îttura'slara'ti ttleîqsîaalreaI ofliter lire. Stite i4 iti i li er.- gelui-i'l lîtlI.- thjtiaE au, îtiot, O.'
fet icalia-E I'icr Nwiw:, . îvai>'>'a. go I1nslotisia sil.t

Wfacîa-ibniii,22 >'ctrs nifttge, a scs'crc ed &t' " flia Latg.Docioas till'arala'
('d 1*tit i : t l' iiay 1tal ilata a terrile lo it) reliefantl Izaid elitat i coti]1iliti il'î

A vea"s Cliitrrv Ileiom'i. 1ciulIot cottltiteîiltri takt, titis iliedcîcaîar'ttI Iil :t

Noilu Chî:thiiî, N. Y. 1 O riggà, W:tk~î,li

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ir a il s linj C c.ýy r * Co., .0vcl, MNia. lair')aghts Ira' 1 p litî,.$

1YENDELSSOHN *PIANO. COMPANY,
MIANUFAOTURERS 0F -

Untit.l ieance of construction, Lea'.tt cf frnilsa, eads mar pailic tk tuch, finrines andaipart
or tona _

AMERICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS.'
SecsaiJtand Pianos anal Orrans on iall srctlciy or rnoitlly payamet..

91 & 93 XING STREET WiýEST, - . - TORON TO

ELLIOTT & SON),

tiraliRuAity i3th, iýsj.
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01MÉTOis1 A BOON TO THE SICK.
' " cRA" 1This va'arblo incat proparation CONTA'INS BVERY BLE

/PERlI'CT F000 MENT of IMEAITAT :PNOURISILES and SUSTAINS

AnPOeRrL-c- -'------ flCCIQIi

-A WIN bc MFunItoi. I bus ernthoi-9 e rfepttiforinofbeg

0 CI'I\~
A' 

' . Pit 00 î(î vrjniiîd l s111

-Te ret ttiîant Gîewndtob 2

OU ___0kR

Sîî1c,<I<( ~ u c'ti.'i r tti a ti,'î - of a: <n -ie llied./I Ii
.71 i. t r to W < r uld ten t l ' w lii a -

<t.' J'iL* )..tl~.<,.q i...ot' .aîi or «illo\v . îItlerfiItaIb.Ftloowilli. tî<a tizfia'ORN OU * i.. .
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MARRIAGE.
Argo% V'i ierStreet, dtt ieidelice of mIte

brie léft ileon the sili în't bthe Rcv AMex

Gir, L Mu'c\ndm t?:v(the Pol t l'e, iaésltaNeli. hiý aughter Ur H.Mao.E

A i, eidence Delatre Street, WVoodstock,
Oeil ~evenlng, Fei. îary 5th, sitéý

ein ( ar'. t ddt t sn ut the &.aie David Cc.i, ROi.U
Id c ~ t log ,il ,State(o-d, Stotiand. aged 'IxtillCe

- lA I SY? C' Ii - .Convocation Halon Ou*Iiiu.. 0

mis.-lei Cliainers'Cltirch, Wooffiteck, on Ii
I'esa arli s2.

VIiu'r.-nKne,é Clîrci, Winnipeg, cri

126 .'.tetn al.1.
OAGiiVILH...At ,Orangeville, Oailî.dy

Mardi à a, nt hl.pa.t teurn n.
NIsATiolNI).--At Viigha.-m, on *'rd

Manirch t2, et hait.iiass twelve.
0%u*IiN Sou.uss.- l ii )visioni Street lhou,

Marhà A t islli.pns scsv eu.K i
NWc offer our a I.Osluf ~~~~ , i iwAy -Ai Sunderlandu n titeséda1, eL.

vcnieni, iow%-sctinr, handjy euitéril, ty-lih ail)- ry 26, n i lif-.git nn.u
g1tearIn>;veliclecç iàllt 'ute
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fur 1ladies. . . CiîATllAu5-h12.iiCun ,Chilan o
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H. E., PARRISH& 00.,
MINERS AND SHIPPËRS

PARJCH AND ADELAIDE STREET.S.
"f you want OAL that wll

Rive you entire satisfaction, tryours ami you WINi have no more

trouble.

ROOFJNG!11
TI-L j ~M'O FNG CO.

METALLIC SHINCLES AND CRAVEL ROOFERS.

27.1 SEATON STREET. TORONTO.

WRIGHT & CO.

ART lqJRNffTURE MANEACTURERS
DESIG1NERS ADW901) CARVERS,

ANTELPIECES
-: d .

Ececitalanticai
Furuf Sure

A Speciaity.

u t .itch. 62 malla64
- 1 _ -of tho. 118011sitinaT - TOROINTO-

N. WASIIINGnJ'ON _ is3ceCaicolo3, FlliEAL -ASSEMIlLY JH r&C.
M.D., L.C.P.S.O. ansd '.L.S., onU *eu4Gzndo ae
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